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' - . 
. ·It 1a gene~a,lJ.y·· eoneedEKf by· ps.ychologis_ts a11d educat_o·:r·s 
' - . -
_tha:~··,_~tetest 1-.,:·-~h~:,- start1na,.-.~po1nt for all learning. Ertee-
. . 
tiv-e:~pli~~tion ot this principle in edueatio~al procedure 
' - . 
:Qas, ·however, prove<~. ·_to pe.-: far more dif'tieult than i_t at· 
' . : ...... ~ - ' . ' 
!h.e activ-
' . 
-· :~t:r' p'rQ~am~ th~ _vitalized ed;ucat1on program, the_· pro·ject 
ntethotf,. t~e ,.p~oblem ;method, the ch1_ld. oente·red schO.ol, the 
-' play:·ati<i-learJl, pr~ga.m:, . -.nd. others h.ave '·had, and still 'have,. 
0 .. ,_· ··:.· A 0 
t;~e1r :cb:ilmP1·on&. and fol-lowers, all . flying.- the· banner of 
Dewey' a :-•*~I~tere·st· .,and· Effort•_ ph11osopn.,::. · 
--~···:cher,·s and,: ea:~cators . generall7 'tal)C: free·ly about -in-
.,. . -
·terests _in .their ·d,ia·cuaions .. on edu.eat1.on. and teaching. 
- - . 
_Wllil~ they are· q~t~ .senera~ly agr~ed. ·on the primary 1111~ 
pQr'te.noe t;Jf :J.nte:re·st. ~~: the who_~e ·-realm or le-arni~g, ·1-t 18 
\not so. ap~arent · that, ther are in as m;~oh agreement a, to 
the definition and nat~e · ot .1·n11e:rest·s. . Some talk- ·about 
:t ' ' 'J., 'r ' 
. - ; . ' 
~ interestf! as .:thouch thet_· are innate 1 _present at ,bir~h • 
. -.xnt·eres~.s ~d-ur·ges .U.e.-.,pparently synon,mous in the :minds 
< • ~ 
of so~e ~.~hila_ .. ot;ners. Diaintai_n -that these are e~ senti ally 
d1£f~rent. 
'!he nature and origin of interests _.seem·s .to· be a · 
. -:~:.i~·tlEt -under-stood ·su.bje.ct· 8la.ong ·t.eachers- gener~iiy. 
The: nature o:r the interests C)f'. ~do·leseerit boys is a . 
. . -_-fie~d·· <>t• >$~\loational· '_i)llfeh-Qlogy . :t:tmt ~- -~ need of turther 
' .,· .'' ,. ', '.'· . ' .. ; . ·.~ . .- .: ·.:· ::., ._, '· ' ::-: ... .:. •' ,_ . -., ' . '' :. ' : 
- .. ~··. ~ ""' ...... \ ....... l ., : : '•;. •• -l -, -· .•• - "';. : 
~'~~~~ ~,- ,; -- ·. ·-·.~~If .. ' :..~ ,, 
- :", - .• > ...... • ·.- :·- ,.. 
''•!.. 
- ~! - . 
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clarification. Is the period of adolescence a distinct and 
unique age in the life of the individual, with its character-
istic interests and personality traits? Are boys' in-
terests different 1n adolescence from the interests of peo-
ple generallyt Do the interests of adolescent boys tend to 
run more in some fields or activity than in others? What 
are the more popular and the less popular activities 
among adolescent boys in Logan? Are the interests of 
adolescent boys settled and enduring, or unsettled, in-
inite and ehangeableT Are all adolescent boys interested 
the.same things generally? Or, do their interests vary 
wi ely in nature and extent? 
The need for more adequate and reliable information on 
such consicMitations as these· is widely felt among educators 
and youth leaders senera.l.ly. It was such apparent need 
that prompted the study of the interests or high school 
boys in Logan. 
REVIER OF LITERATURE 
Adolescent psychology in the past has carried the idea 
that the period or adolescence is a distinct and unique 
period in. the life of the individual, with its character-
istic interests and personality traits resulting tram inner 
changes associated with pubescence. Earlier writings on 
this subject were based on opinion drawn largelJ' f'rom 
observation and experience, however, and had very little 
foundation in ac1ent1f1cally established fact. 
3 
With the rising tide of unemployment, and its re-
sulting increase in leisure time, delinquency and crime 
among youth, education and society have turned more and 
more of their attention to the growing youth problem. 
Social case-work with its systematic study of the life, 
the interests and surroundings of the individual was the first 
step in the direction of systematic investigation of youth 
and youth problems. The exceptional child, first the de-
linquent, and then the genius, has been the subject of a num-
ber of important studies in the recent past. 
i 
The sudden realization of the magnitude and serious-
ness of the total youth problem in our present day society 
is now focusing our attention upon youth as a whole. Ad-
olescence has come into the spotlight as the subject of 
youth movements and studies of various kinds. The Boy's 
Club and the Girl's Club movement is receiving consider-
able attention over the country. Youth studies to de-
termine their· economic and vocational status are being 
conducted by educational and civic organizations, both 
state and national. Studies of the play interests, the 
leisure-time interests, and the vocational interests ot 
youth are being published fre~uently, and others are in pro-
gress under the direction of various youth organizations and 
leaders. 
Since this study deals with the interests of high 
school boys, specific reference will be made to some of the 
recent and more ~portant studies of the interests of boys 
.. ·tr ·' .·.-, 
' .... 
.. ~ .... ~· . '• ' .... 
. ::·. ,. ' 
. I 
'.;·. 
-·; ' . 
':.' '.· 
• •• 1 ., ', •• 
- -:and their findlDgs. 
Hedl:-•7--S. Dimock.: (..5) in his. study ot· the· life ·an4 . 
ac·tivitfes ot: .-. :peup: ~r ·· 200 'boys :ln Ne1r Jersey, through a 
p~rioci o.~ ·:~: -. y,e·ars from age 12 to age 14, . made numerous. ob- · 
aervat:L'ons on various asp·~ct·· of the .nature of adolescent 
bo;J•'I s~e of:~:whi-eh p.ertained to· ·their interests, ·as 
·.:. ' ' 
follow••··.'.· 
···1.'.,. ~ c6rrelati·9n-· ..lt9heen pla7 :interests and· physio-._· 
lOgical. ~.~ in' &do~~•Cence. 
·.. . ' . ' ' ' 
~~\ !TJ)ic.al .weekl:y act1v~ ti~s or adolescent boys. 
S. O~n. and .. pop~r '~Jla7 interests of adolescent boys 
,- '• '' r • ' • ~ ' .' ' ' 
tor d1f'terent ehrono·logi~al a:g~s, pre-adolescence· and adoles-
... ' .. ~ . 
e.ence. ,, . 
etre~h, and stature. 
t· ~:... • ~ .. 
He ·fo~:::~ toll~·1pg >to ·b.e~ 1ih~ most popular play 
• _:~4". '., ' ~ : •. ·~~.' ' ' ·-. . ~ ' ..... - ""',.1 ' 
inter~ats during adolescence:. 
1.... football 
s. basketball 
:a •. : ·dr3.~nc auto 
··.···',•' ~1ng 5~ .. co-llecting · 
,; 6. p;J.e:ying po.C?-~ . 
'F. b1cyo-l1ng 
e. indoor .. ball 
9. · .reading books 
10·. movie·• · 
· 11. r•pa1r1J18 . 
12. gym. werk 
~~~ · touild .a·_ disttnct. tendep.cy .t~r the number and di-
versity ot act1vities.1.n which boys ·eagage ·to .de_erea:se with 
increasing a,ge•· . tiJnri,·chtJ.tent in play aetivi ties _comes in 
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' . :' ' '~ . . -·~! ~ . -~ .; --~ -~- { ,, - ' 
- ... : .~ber upprt~ti .eo~elJisiona"· :f'-r~ hi;a st'iui:r- are:_ 
~·~.~- ' ~ ·-.~~-· ~ •.•• ·.~ ~-""i ~ .. ~- --.:~~\ ... ~-- _.r. .• ·.,: '. ' ~~- .... - 't\·~-· ·-~ ·~- ~. ;, - -
-·l_~· Ap, ~ht-e1cal _.dev~lopment, and social and intelleetu~l 
.·' ·. ' ' ·-, · .. -- .... ~--... : '" ~ ... :/. .. .-..; '·.-~, '1\., -· . '· "''!·<·: ·: '•' . . . . 
mat'b.ri ty #tbj.r. :thtn. pub e-. e.ilt ; ·IJtl\tue .. seem to be the import-
. .... .-·· ' • . 'l ·. . .... 
- ··- ·- "1.- ••• c - ' ... -o:.-~ ., ,,~ - '.. ·• - •. ..._.. ..... 
ant ·intllilenees· 1~ ohangingpiay .interests. and activities 
among bo-ys. _ .. 
.. 
2. Patterns ot·pla}" ·~7, b-e ihaped-by an awakened,:wise, 
-.nd resolu-·eetul ·community leader • 
. . . . s~' !1le change~ ·_that. take· place in the' development or 
·; . 
the adolescent a~e proba~l7 not ·so .n.'QBler_ou$, a'of _radical, ae 
far-reaching, ·er.. so .abrup_t·as was a.ssU.~ in the·-aarlier 
ad~~e·a·ceat payoh~logy •. We .t1~ marked:· changes ·_onl,- in.-
. physical p-c;>w,t:tJ.. 1 }lo abrupt· ch.•nges are observable in be-. 
havior; mora~ and r·~igi·ous· thinking; emancip~tion tram ' 
- > ' -, • - ' -
parents, per,sona~ att1tu4es or selt-criticism, super~~J'it}r,. 
: - ·_ .. ,· 
' . ' . ' . ' 
interiority, .and man'1 other phases. of aQ.olescent life. 
•..,. ' '' 
•~ Some. aapeerts. of the adolescent•-• .lite and ·be)lart.or:· 
- , ~ I , , ' , 
' ' ' 
.f'ormerly attr·ibuted_ to· ixm:er pr·oeessea allied- with p•-
... ·b-~eent:· .srowth, ~·· •":- olear17 to _b~ due ·pr.illari117. t.o · 
. _ ... -., 
.f.ctors in hi• s~_cial experience and environment •.. 
Kara~ll. a~ Boyle- ( ~2) in· their surve:r of· •sports in· 
- . . . . .. I ~ . . . . . . . . 
. Which. Kb_ Ov~r -·~t7 Engage•·, tom,J.d ( 1) that participation 
dee:r .. ea·sea w1 th. ,lJ1c.rea·sing age, _· ( 8) · tha.t .the mos:t popular · 
. - - . . I . . . 
• I • 
I .. 
a~orts among· all! __ e.gea. are awimaing, tennis, ping-pong, golf· 
' . - ' 
and skating,. (Z)i _that handball~·l~ad.a ~n popularitx_. ~nder. 
:age __ ~rty, -(~) -that. golt, (J.Ouit_a, and bowling l~ti.l for._older·,. 
m..a., .' (.5)- t~t. 't'_elrT ,tew men engage in polo, fencing,,. hockey~ 
~ - ' ! - - . ··-. 
and. qlla.sh because_ ot lack ot facilities. 'l'b.e_y·. concluded 
l • .;'_ 
t J ', 
; . 
. I 
-~ . . '.i· .;,-' . •'. 
•••• 
i . 
. that, the. mo:tte sp116oling the more participation in sports. 
j 
Roy J .• · ··~•~ray· {131 .. in his •survey of Special Intereat · 
.Activities•, cov~ring 10_,000 a.chool children in ~ ase ~~·~ 
• I 
found (-1) that t~ere was ·a- decreas~e ·in ·membership percentage 
• I ·' J ' " ' ' • 
in semi.a.chQol orf!anization.a with increased age and maturity 
from grade• -4' to' 12, (2) that the ehilq 'grows away rro• the 
~amily 8,8. he' be-eomea -·older;. high s~ool students begin to .. 
plan thei~- ~ simuner a·Qtivitiea,_ ·and their -desire tor,, eamp 
b~e~e·a· greater·,: ( 3) ·tha~·/there was a decrease in SUnday .. 
. . 
· ·seb.ool atte~.o•l but:·.·an: increase in church a-ttendance- with 
. . . •' ' ' ' . ~ . 
- ' 
·11icr~as1ng age,. ( 4) that hob~ies increase slightly· Yi-th age,·. 
' • - ~ ~ - '' - I ~ ' • • 
(5}- thai;- ·car drivin~ incre~ses rapidly with age,· eapeciaJ.l:r · 
' ln -th~ senior high s·ehool~ (.6) that bi:e:rcle riding was high-
eat. -~1;\' i~e ju.ior. ,high acbool,. ( '7) that . reading. newspapers 
1nereaj_ea gradu·ally_ With: age, (-S8 percent in the eenior·hi·gh 
--,-achool·)·, •:(S) ,,;bhat use e.f-11bre.ries 1~ highest ~n_ th• ·j'ttl'd.or 
. . 
high. school, .<!>, that w1:liter sports decrease wi~h 1n~reaa1ng 
age, <;1.0) tha~ lftsic (leere_aaea with increasing a:g8, "peeially 
eingixag,: -~ .{11) : that. ~.r_t ·deereaaes: w1 th 1ncre.a1ng age' am4' ' ' 
· _ ..... AA.tlclren. like to·. draw ··:better than to. paint. . ·He concluded 
• '•lA ,._, :r.tl •' ,•' • ' 
~~\~hat· t:tl~ .• ~, pr~·s!-·~-.~·M<!.not fit !111. ~~~~_.levels. 
.. ' .:' • ' l"o.:.: ~~ •• : ,' ~ }'Ill f.l*" ~ / _:_ • ,: ' . I • •' ~" ~ ' '. : ',:• -.: •; ~~ •• • 
·' ;_ ~~ard it~;- :ae.i·~~ (:if~ in ·.hl.t "'rout~_ Te:li ·'fb,e~r Story", 
c·onoluded that. youtb-probltiMt of today consists ot the follow- · 
- . ' '. ,.· ~ -~· •.· :·· ... " ' . . . . , 
r~~j·or ··r:~~~o~: ~ ~ .. ' ·,~·· i' 
:1· .• - Lack ot V()cational opportuni 't7. 
S~: ln41.ttel'ent att1 t~des. . . . .. ' . 
3. Lack ot app~.~p~iate and adequate vocational training~ 
4. Lack of oOJIDii\mity planning for youth. . .. 
'5. Utck of .training and facilities tor eonstruotive and· 






He ·ana.17zes t,he ·need or youth to be aa tollow,a.: 
~ ·, ~ 
1. Reorganization. or the· blgh: sehool p_rogram with· gr~at~r 
emphas.1.il ·o:n. voeatioll;al ·gu.i_dance and training.· . . 
2 •.• 01;'8 ~ffe*Ctive educational,·,voeatlonal, and recreation-
al 'progr~'with et:rect:i.ve ._equalisation of '.opportunity 
_ throughout. _ · . · . · · 
3 • .A.":·aoeial·. order ent:l.ehed with generosity and: foresight 
"o provl.d.e ita· youth' . ,ith opportun1t1.es to _':grow., and 
endo~e~ 1t1 ~ ·enougn·_;w1sdo,n. and courage to make tbes·e 
opport~ti·ee wQrth taking. - · 
'fhe m.:oet __ ' e·omprehens1 ve and thorol;I.Sh study . ot youth. 7•t 
under.t.aken is .the · -•~en Year Youth S-tud:y". now nearing ·com-· 
.plet1on in ··cal1.forata·,·u.d~r the 'd1rec.t1on o:r the State :Board 
-. ';.' 
·of Bd.uca.tion-.. It_ :eo~ercs'· th~ :whole. ·1~:re ot _a.' large· nwaber 
o·r children .. ~ver a p~:riod .of· ·lo y&ara; from· ohildhood. through. 
ado~·eseenee·:, t_o.; matl1%-i t,- •· .• · It ·W-ill· no doubt -reveal much of 
importance pertaining to .all· phases or .t~: :nature or' youth, 
·includin.~· interes-ts • 
. •ET·HOD OF PROCEDURE 
~e.·me.thod used in· thf&··.s"t:udy was' the. surve,., using 
an ~nter~st··inve.nt;ory prep.red tQr t~e part1eular purpose 
., •• ,-J -' - ! ' • ' ' 
>\' - - • 
ot ~e-: trtud.y. · !Yo sw:-veys were -made. among the bol"s of Lr.,gan 
·- .. -:if~~-ch6o:b~ .:~~-·~;.:r.irs~· o~~ ·"·~~~de :d,ring ·o·c~ober _1938, 
I ' 'i" 1 .t-- ~~ • I '" .• 
' :1 ~ ·_ .. :}.;...~ .. ,~~"~ :, L' : •• ~ ' ' ·_' <:"'.,J '', ~ 0 :.., ~ ·: L ·,·,~, •• 
nee.r: t'IW··;t-.egi~tl'ig ~or the achoo:J,., year; and·. eo,.!t-•d ·.all the 
. -' t. - .. - . - ' - - - ' 
b07S. p~•-ae,,n:t.. ~an .. 'th$.t day, .,293_ 1n numbe:r. ·~The aeco~ survey 
' . . . . ~--· .. ~ '"' ·, ' ; ' . '• : ~ ... . ~ -~ - ' . ' ' 
was mad, d.~illg-··•a.,-··1939~ ;near ·the-.eiui o~ .. the .achool'·y_ear.. 
_ '• .~·- ~r~~o--..C·, .._ • ' '. , _, •• ' , ,_ • , r - _ ~ ' .,.,~ •'I ' ' , 
. .,.:, ' 
or:~ the . :bhr·e,e :·.grades., .. 10, 11,, and: 12, ·as a sampling . to de.:. 
· .t~rmine .· teDa.enetes with re·spe_ct to ~~es or shifts in 1n~-
te-reats-::rro•)tke time of the tirst· ~ru.rvey. 
' ,. . ,_-: · .. ' ; :.. . --- . ' 
;'fhe inter.eat inventOJ7' COnsisted of 171 interest· ·activ .... 




c: C:"'{~'c ~ :·' 
,a_ 
'"' I' ' 
ities common to Logancand ~1c1nity. These werecdrawn fram 
the .following_. aciurces.1. ( ll. the c Boy Sc~ut pro~am, ( 2) the 
Explo~~r: program, {3) the Logan High $ehool'. ~Urriculum of 
, I• ''• t ~ , ~ ~· ' , t 
regular caccredited, courae·a, .the extra•our~1cular:cprQgram, 
the-~lubs.program., ·and,.th~- socials program:1c(4)·t~e L.D;.S •. 
. . . 
ohur~ prograll, (5) the ·Community Recreation _program, (6) · 
.. the:.c~on sports.in Logan, ('7) the ··COIIIle%'-·.c1aic;amusements. · 
,·· _: -· 
-' . . - -, ' 
and entert~nments ·in Logan, ( 8) cthe eo~·.-pastimes in 
··:·:.li~san~. amd (-9) the common business aDd ~nduscttial vocations · 
The·: 11.st of· act1v1 ~ies. thus- assembl-'d was d1·v1ded into 
groups .of related activities', cor fields of interest. ~e 
survey 'wa$ eoruiueted by_ grades. There were 103 boys in. the 
lOth· grade, 10·3 in the ~lth, and 87 in the 12th:. Their ages 
' ' ' ' ~ '' • I ' 
ranged. from 16 tbr.ough.l~-7ears, typical adolescent_years 
generally • 
. !he-":t;eachers· condlJq'bed the. sur:v•y; in t~i:r reepeetive 
- \- . ' . -
.-tor other -f~ne~.iOI).B., ~~ayJng_.~p.e b~ys alo:ne tor a 50 minute· 
period :·1n .. :~~1r (r-io~~ . '!he J»rs'Ytrutic·at~d their likes and 
' ~ ... <;.- - ·- ,::. - _H ~.. • .,.,. ":' t ' 
d1s+1kes by checking all the activiti;es in· the inventory in · 
the appropriate sp~c·es prov1de4. !hen the inventories were. 
gathered 'in and eeGred and tabulate-d- for analysis- and treat-
ment. 
• ~- I ' 
... ·- ~e study· co~~rs tour Jllajor. phases of th~ subJec·t -"The 
. ' 
Interests of ~gh -Schooi ·soya. 1_~· ·Log·ft~_. ·.Since each of 





... ' ' 
' ' 
. ,g' 
ment .. of da.ta the.m&thod "Q.sed pa. each oas.e will be described 
- ' - - . . ' - . in the introduqtlon or· tb~. p~t'ic:nlar :phase of the study to 
- . ' ' ! " 
.. which ·tt applies ,·(,pectio~~- I_,·. It:~ . III., .aDd IV) • 
PURPOSE. 
The p11rpos~. of · the. ~tudy ·~as to gai;n intorm.a t·ion. abput 
. t,h~ _interests: ot :adolescent ~oys in togan. It was- centered 
. ·upon. 4 major .aspe •. t .. s. ~o~: this probl~;· as follows: · 
' . 
1. F!;·elds of',. ·Iater~st·imong Adolea~ent Boyl ·in Logan. 
2. Spec~fi:c ·Int~reata: .Among Ado;Lea.cent Bo7s ·in Logan. 
' ' ' ' . 
· .3 •. -O~nge·s · .. or _"·Shifts in Interests Am.o~ ·Ado.lese_ent Bo,:a. 
. - in: L•gt~n. . ; . ··. . _ :· . ' .. · 
'~ .~ . 
· .4 .• Bxtr·eae~ ·in Iintar,~ets ,A.tnong Adolescent ·Boys in Logut~- _ 
. , ._ · · ftl:'ae· are explained ~in ~~tdl in. the. _introdue.tiona · o_~·:· .. ·~, ... · 
the . oo~:r·espQnd~:llg sections, I , II 1 III., .. · and IV,. t~t follow· •... 
]- · SBCTI9H I ' . 
·,. ,:•, ,_. 
·:·l'iELDS:· OP:;IITEREST .AMOI'G HIGH SCHOOL BOYS.·Ili LOOAH 
''\ , . .' . - --. . '-- . . - .. 
' ' . 
. ·. ·-'··: ·!'he ·i'robltmi:. · !he probl~ -~ere was to. ·dlseover group 
. ~nteres-t ·tendei~us ~ng.the hLgh achool boys in var1oua· 
:.. .·tield·a .. ~-a:.r: a:c.tf.vity. It was thought that ~gh .school boys.t- · 
'.' ' ' ,•• I 'f- 'j- . .' ' '- -
.. · ~~~~~;~:'·:,r4~.-~~Dd :~~: 1"UJl ~ore 1~; C~rtain f'1e~d8 Qt' aetiT-
•• • 4:" -·· J ,\ :y 1 ""~ -·-r:. ~ .,., ': if • - ~ ' ' -.~ ~ ~ . i .. '.: \-. ... ' ' . 
· ~t~'-~t~ tti."o~~s;_._ to~>axava.ple, ~h,_~~ield dt;~utdoo~ nature 
} • ' ~ ~-tl ... ,.~ ' ;::: ;...\ , • • ,.~ ' • ~ ~ ' • • ~ • 
. ··Q.t1.Y:.1,tte·s ~ ~his field'· WOJ.tld include such act1 vl ties al 
• _tr:::,:·\:'·~: .. >-.· . . ' . -~ . ' i: ....... •:. . . ' .. ' '' . ~ .. . :' 
.: .. ~~~:l~·~,·-~ ~~b.lilg)~ h11c1lls.~:- -ektaping,_ :tl.O?;tseback-riding; boat• . 
. ': ~.~ . ....... · "'\·~.;!. ' <. ' . ~. ....: ·~~ ' ~ ·,.~ - ' -
· · r-1~a8,· ·lklin~, ·akat1ng: .. :·ai~1~-~iding, ·and. swimming~ :An-
- ~ • •. ' ;~ (; :-- ~ •, ' .t ' ' .• • 
'· · _: · .o~,~e-p).e ·is the :t_1eld .o:f social activities involving· 
' " ,·,,·' ~' ', ... ' ' -. ~•:: ~· ',~ • '' I '. . 
·. '',· 
' asso·e~q.ti-on with the opposite •ex.. This field. would include 
• . ' 'I •' ' '' ' ' : ' ~ • ':• • ' ~ 
• ~ . -:,. f '.: 'i . ' '• 
~uolt'·_-:'f.Sti~~t~es· as public· dances, s chool . dances, ward dances, 
.. ~ ' 
' ·~ ·. 
' ~ . ' . 
· .. 1 
. acho.ol parties •·\.•llrd partt-ee 1 and ho~se p_~rt.t;es ~ 
Method. For thia, p~as_.., <~f ·-tile study each interest. 
f:ie:Ld or grov.p· of aet1vit1&s -was sc_ore:~· as a separate unit, 
and on a. p.ercentage .. ~~•s-~~s so as to.: 4•t·~~ne th.e degree· of · 
• • ' ' '. " '• ~ i • • - *''- '' \ - ' • 
positive_. o~ negat:ive reape~$ to eacif:a~ar~te field, and .. · 
.to. the ~ield. ~a_:.a whole. :_ .. i·- · · 
·:!be ;pe~eent was· _cOmputed ~ pro-rating ioo. p~reent·. 
,am.o~ .tht .. ~~teis in t~ g»~¥,- ei,ther. as -po&~::tiv~ -~- :p.egative, 
. ~c·cordl·ng·~-·~- whether .,het.iw•• .t?,heolted:· aa·.,_.;11ka• or •dis~ 
' ~ ' ,: • 0 0 0 0 '·~ T 
.. l' 1' k • 
. - e • 
• ' ' • • I 
:were gi-ven 0nl7 50 pe;re~att credit, ·and· the ·"neutral" ,ch •. Gk~~J 
. . ' . ·./ ,,~- ·. ,, <. : . " . . . : -~;. -:-;:~ :·/:. ;.:. ,-- . t ....• 
:were··s«?oro_cl"zero·· (:f'ig\lre·.-lt)'~ ~the..re are· 10· aet1vit~es in_. 
'..._. I ,• •,r.' '~ # ', • j,.. + ~ •..r ,... " "" 
. . 
. sroup .A., · shown in ·tigur~. 1. < S.o each activity w~uld :rat.e, . 
. ·.:10 pero·eat positive if:.ehe:Cked "like much~, or 10_ p-ercent·:· 
·- : "..:".~ 
~-. . . 
~egati·ve· lf ,checked •d;;:~~l~ke". If' checked .•like someli each 
- . 
. . ' - -
:l·tem w?Uld rate. ~ p_ereent_ .l)ositive, or if cheeked "neutral' .. 
the score would have .been·. zero. 
As i·s _indicated, .however, the bo,- scattered his checks 
over ·~~l.te much•' :"like' ·8!3Dl8·11·, and "dislike•, . resul.ting in 
tiO_·p,ercent and· 20 ·percent. positive,_ or a total of 70 per-
. . 
cent positive, ·and ·a··lO pereent negat1ve, t~e difference . 
' . 
a~te.r subtracting the 10 percent nega;tt1 ve , from the. 70 per-
cent positive, ·.leaves· a score of 60 per-cent positive ·a.core · 
·. for 'this .. field. This. ;l.ndicates a. -~trong .aajori_ty 11pos1 tive" 
r!spo:nse.~n this field, but not a·loo.percent "positive•. 
'.~: . 
. ;~ 
•· •. '.? 
'c,'' 
.. 
· This proeedu.re was· f'ollowe,d in ;scoring all the fields ·· 
tor all t.)le 293 boy.s ~ '!he :results by grades are ehown in · 
the.follow1ng ~abl:es,.(l_ to 31); and graphs (figures 3·to· 
· 45). · ·!he_ resUlts· for al.l_ the boys as· a single· group:,.~e 
ahowJ1'1n the grap~ (figure 46) ._. 
/· ' 'f. I ' ~~ . ' ~' 
' ·. .~ ~--
.... ~~.:-.• 




Group A Outdoor nature Likes and Dislikes 
activities muoh some neutral t. dislike 
How do I like: 
.-/ to go. hunting __ ............ _,_, ___ ------~.-.-- ----------
----------
____ _. ............. __ 
to go fishing 
---------..--
--------
__ !:"::_ .. 
----------
-.-~-----------
to go hiking 
__ ._. __ ,....,_ ____ 
---L--.. ------
---------- ------------~-to go camping 
----------
---L--.. ------ --------~- ~ ... --....... ,... ........ _ ... to go horseback-riding ·1-------· r' _ _.,... .... ~-------' ___ ,_ ___ --.-.-------· to go boating --------.... -------- --7-- ----- .......... --~- ------r-- ----· 
to go skiing ----------- ------.---. 
_.-: ____ 
... ..... -............. 
.... ----------· 




~ to go sleigh-riding ---· 
----------- ------
_________ ._.,....
... ,_ ..... _ ........ llllllo--· 
to go swim:rn.ing --------· ---~---· 
----- .. 
-----.-----· 
.... _ _. __ ..... _ ... ______ 
-------~~---,o~ar;-------~-- ---s---· .--.--z·· 




--25- ..... -... ~---- ... -~~~ ~- ...... -·------· Score + 60 50 10 
Figure 1. Sample of Interest Inventory Group A. showing 
oheoking and scoring 
.lt! 
' . 
. 'ANALYSIS OF SCORES _.OB 'lN'fERJ£81' FIELDS. 
:-.:It • ~ 
' ' . ' ' 
Gr~up A. Outdoor Rature .A.et1v1t1es. ·(figures 2 and _3):• 
. Fi~e .3 .shows f'our_ ·important_ tende.nc.ies· in ·-this field: - · 
. - ~ . 
(1) the almost universal ·iliterest :among -.these high .. aekoo·l 
. ' ' 
. boys in -these outdoor na~ure a.ct1v.11;;1~'8• aa _shown -~Y the 
high· po~1 ti ve scores indi-cating a ~1k1:ag~ ·for _a· .... Soi-1 ty o~ . · 
•' 
-·these activities, (2-) t~e tendency tor a· large~ percentage. 
of the --bOys in the lOth grade to like·- all the_-: 1\0.tivities in 
· this· field,- without reservation,· &8 S~9WD. by: the,. 8. percent 
' ~ ' ' . . 
of :.100 percent positive acor~a -tn- tl'ds · grade, ( ~) the tQ~al 
abseucer· ot 100 percent negativ.e·seorea;, or d1sl1ke-forall 
- _ the_se aeti vi~iea, and ( 4) in· ~pt te :·o-r the .t'a:et that . this· !a :-
.._ -vf!'l!y popul&l'. field, and t~t ·none·.or the. bots sb.o1r;4 a 
-dislike for all the ae.tlvi.ties, nevertheless_,· ·a .f~ bQyB 
e,.re shown to have di~likeq a majority or· them. •ith t.his t:en.;. 
den~y 1nare-8.sing in _the_l2th gr_ade.··_··~h18 is the ao$t SUr• 
_prisUlg-, and probably _the most .. imp~tarit fact illdicated by 
these .findings. Wh7 ahould any bo7 dislike a ma6or1.ty o~ 
these llbo.,-a' 11 activities •. ·or ev~n. any of :them!--_ !his .,is· the 
. - : .. -· .'··:: .. ;.... /,~. ~-·-., _... . ,;·~··"" ... _ .. .,. :~·:,-~ .. : ·.·· 
, surp.ri~i.ll& qttes"t11on ·"-h:~P.:r.em~~ ~syter,ed here·.; 
.~~ . ~"'·~ . ,i ., ' ' ~ ~: ' ' ~ ~. ~ ~ .~ ' ' ' ' 
. ~~' 
.-... /1 ·. 
'_ .' i 
12-a 




,90, &01 40 ·1() _1 
Group A. a-: t.· 'bo1 ·.to ·~ to 
99 891 5_&_ 19 "9 






0 0 0 
0 0 0 
Outcloor nature 
activities 
How do ! lU:e.t 
0 1 0 
0- 0 3 
Zef'o. Poe1t1ve 
1. 
.l 10 40 .60~ 90 
neu opp tc to to )to· 1tCI 100 
.9 39 59 '69 99 
-· 
0 0 ·o -13 -20 t49 11, 8 
' 
1.' 2 1 15, 25 48 .s 2 
0 0 1 19. 17 39 5 3 
j 
Likes N14 Dislikes 






to go hunting -------------
to go fishing ------~-~-~-- ·-·---- ·-"'"'·--·-~---
to go hiking --------------· ~~ . 
to go campimg -----:--------- :,.~ ... --
to go horseback-rid.ing ----· -.~·~-
to go boating -------------
to go skiing ---------·~--­
to ge skating -------------
to go -sleigh-riding -------
to go .wimmiag ------------
--.--------~--fo-ta:ra-.. ,...~----.--
core 




100 ,--- - ·----·---l 
' I 





I 1--·- · I I 
I 




<ll 50 0 
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r ! I. I. •• •• ·11 .~ ; l Oth r-;.1· • ! 11th Gr •. I 12t h ~r . I ! 
' 
Fi gure 3. The interests of hi h school boys of Logan 
in outdoor nature activities . (Group A, int-
erest field) 
- 100); Negat ive , 
.. lOO:~· Positive , 
..... Total Negative , 
.... Total Posi tive 
- Neutral 
till Neutral Opposite 
. l:S 
-Group B-1. Games o:f an .Active Compet~tive l'ature. trig-
. ur~s 4 and 5) • 
. Figure 5 iD..d.icatetf· toUr interesting tende:nc1e:;~ 1n the 
interests of boys· in games of an active· .eom.p~titive :naturea 
(1) the high percentage of likes for a majority o~ these. 
,~~ .. . 
.-
.. : activit~ee~, wi ~~'·th~·'10th' grade:~ boy~ l.e.a~ing ,1~ :POB1 tive. re-
, ',',, 
sponse and the Oth~r- :2 ~adea _ lagging SOmeWhat behind, ( 2) 
the tota~ ·a'b~~~~~- .,.agia.in· .as·.:,in.·:···iihe ·previous field (figure 3) 
' .. ' -. ~,.·_ .• : ~. ~ - • .' - ;_.. - 7 ' - . ~ . 
I ' ,··L f ~ ' .. 
0 0 
o:r 100 percent··negative 'a·eore!.·or d1alike. fo-r: _all these . 
. act1v1.t1es·~ :f3) ~h~-- tEt~deney for a ver"f .. :tew, tt any, ot the 
boya. to -like~·~·;J-1 or th~·l _and ( 4) in spite_ of .tl:le .general. 
' . . ) 
popul_ari.ti·, ·o:r ~t.his field, :-tbe t.en~noy_ for··_a few boys in a:f!Jr·· :···· 
. . ... 
. . . . . ····· . 
· 3 grades_,,· :.ud~·~~-·oi.e in the -12th, to·:d~sli~e -a majority of :·:·: ••• 
. .... , .... 
. .... ..., .. 
the~e-·act1V1~:t's• Thi_s, again_ as-with· ·grorip·A·, figure· :5, ····.:-
. ~/-' . ·:···-~ .... 
is· th~ -atta.t. •urprising and .import-ant -ta'ct ·ln:dicated .. here. ::::. .: .. · 
. - ... ....;, ' . ' . ·- . ~ ... · ' . 
. . '· 4Sa1n. we.·.:mu~-t .1.sk, why should a.ny-·b.p; dislike· ·a -lUjority ·o::r·:·: ::·:: 
:these;·.'·•)Joys•• aetivities·,- or even all'J· &f.themT :And again 







Total grade scores on Group~E.interest field 
Negative Zero 
90 ·60. 40 10 1 ' 1 Group B-l toe to to to to to neu,opp to 
99 89 59 39 9 9 
lOt.i•Or. I 0 0 o· •! 2 ·.1 1 0 l 
11th Gr. 0 0 01 1 
.. 
0 2 4 6 ;s 
12th Gro 0 0 l 1 :3 1 ~ ~ 1 
Grcup B-1 Likes Games,active, 
competitive much. some 
How do I likea 
te play tennis ------------
to play basketball --------
to play handball ----------
to play baseball ----------
te play so£tball ----------' •••••• 
to play horseshoes --------~ -----
to play bad~inton -----~--
te play .football ----------. 
to play van ball ----------
--------------roi&i;---------
---~-----~~~-------~~~-~-~-~-score 
Figure 4. Group B-1, interest field 
Positive 
. 
10 40 60,90 
to to to to .100 
39 59 89t 99' 
l:!S ~9. ~4 4 t: 
2ft ~~' ·~g 1 0 
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.a • I d .~ •• I l Oth Gr, I ll t h Gr • f 12th G-r ._ 
Figure 5 . The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in active competitive games . (Group B-1 , 
interest field) 
- 100~~ Ne?;a.t ive , 
100 ; Positive , 
Tota l Negative , 
.... Total Positive 
.. Neutr al 








. . ~ :, .._"; 
:~ . 
14 
~ ~:"'. t;.-. . . . '>Q . 
;:: 
~-,<t ~jo!--. • • -
... 
,·...,-,_, 
Grctu* :B~2·. . G..__,·. ·or'. ·.an.. In.telle~ttial_ and.· Compe~i ti ve 
Nature (i.rigur·es 6 and 7) • 
IP1su:re .·7 1nd1oat~s =s important· tendeD;o.ie~:. 
relatively hi_gh)5ercentage o:r likes -tor these activitfes, 
· ... - ['"'". '.. - - . ' - -
·althouglf· iower· ~ th~se. for outdoor nature:··-a·ctlvities .ami 
., . 
game·~ Q~ an ·acti~e:·a.nd c.om};)-~ti~ive natur·tl. ( .r:l~.ee :5, and 5 ·), 
and wi-.th ihe .. J.Oth .. gr·aa.e l·eading .the-·.q_ta.r 2, (2) the less 
. ' ·- ' - - - - '• ' 
positive_.~tU%1'~ of'_:the .llth grade boya·:,.··~e"itpons·"s·. with an 
· 1nc:rct'as1ng ~~~·~ntage or 100 percent ne.gative. seorea,. and 
.( ~) the ,increa.airig and imp.ortant !llinox-ity ·of nega:~·ive re-
•p~na.s,t ·1nd1:ca.t1ng dislike tor· a majority of these· activ-
- " • I 
1t1ea. ;. 
T~e:less positive nature of the respon.se-e of thellth 
i 'J 
grade bQy-s ·ta _ worthy of note .·.here • 
. ··,, ~-, ·t" • ~'t ., • 
; ~ . 






Table 3. Total grade scores on Group B-2,interest field 
Nega~ive Zero Positive 
IW rso. 60 
40 ,10 l 1 10 40 601 90 
Group B-2 ~0 to to to to neu opp :tl() ~to I to t.o to 100 total 
I lJ9' 89 59 39 9 9 39' 59 89 99 
1~--r. 1 0 6 3 11 0 ~ 0 4 ~b lb i!b 0 1 10~ 
11th Gr. b co <.';4 
" 
6 ·0 7 1~ 0 M 10 16 1 b 10;) 
12th ()r. ;) 0 t: 4 8 0 4- ·s 1 .,.g 1;) 11 0 6 87 
Group B-~ Games 1 intellectu : Likes and Dislikes 
competitive ~-m-u-o~li~--8-am--e-p----~~-r-.n~~-e--~ 
How do I like1 
to pl~ chess -------------
to play checkers ----------
to play cards -------------
to play monopoly ----~-----
----~~-~~~--~-~~~--------~-~-
------------l2t&l1-----------Score 
. Figure s. Group B-~, interest field 
14-b 
100 r------· ~--- - -----.. I 
I 
' 90L I I 
80 . I 
--- - - --
r 
! 






Q) 5C 0 ; 
... 









Figure 7 . The intere sts of high school boys of Logan 
in games of an intellectual competit ive 
nature . (Group B-~ , interest field) 
-
= 
100)~ N ega t i ve , 
J oo~ ~ Posit ive , 
Total Negative , 
Total Positive 
Neutra l 
Neutr al Opposite 
; . 
·_ . .-· 
15 
Gro1;1;p c. In41vidual Ph7sical Peats (.figures 8 and ~1 •. 
' ,' ' 
:A ·number. of important tendencies are lnd:fc.ated··here: 
(1) the rel·atively high percentage of p~_sitiv:e .response~, 
indicating a relatively _high degree of general popularit-, 
~o~ this field of a:ctivitlee, although not as high. as,with . 
. -~_qme other: tie_lds,, {2) -th-e almost comple~e ab.sence of 100 .. 
:p~re.ent.- negative scores, 1nd1eat·1ng that practicalli-y' all.". boys 
11~ · eome ot 'bll.ese activities, . ( :5) · the. aiaost _complete 
l\bseno~t' ·e:f 100 p-er-cent positive· scores, indieatlng that· :prac-.. 
' ~\ 
. . 
,t1eally· none .of _the boT& liked all or them·, (4) ;he a1gi:tif-
1ca.n~ minority ot_negative scores, indicat-ing dislike for 
. a majoritJ or· them, and- finally, (5) .the notice-able dl'op in. 
- ---J ~~ .,::-"''",'' "',r" ·~ ,·~~~.·~... ; .... - -~. f_,~ • '". ~ r' ~\ 
": ·,oei~ti ~e.·· .. eeores. !in t}¥t. ll t'i:i. grail. ~s: odmp,ared rl th th~ others. : ., 
~ ~ . ... ' 
·,S..,.-, .~ \., - .. ., • • "· ~ 'r ~ ',• • •, • ,. • • '' • ' '• -!hl• .is a etriking and important tendency recurring· r~pea.~edly 
thrC>llghoU~· tbit?.. WhOle ·'·S~Udy •. ,..:~~· ~ .. -;k :·~ 
J.nother ... btport'ant·>·-thotigli ·qtd~e. unnoticeable, :faet 
- - ' ' -
. shown here is that 1 percent ot the bo7s in grades 10 and. 
' . - :· ' - .· . 
. _ 12 scored _100 p.ercent _negati:ve, iri.d_iea.-ting .a dislike for all 
· ·ot t·he~e -activities. Case studies. would. pr'?bably- show~ that 
' ' ' . 
. thes, bo,-s were hlf.Jld*capped physically in. some way, altho'ugh 
other .. lri:l~ ·possiblye'Yenin.ore s~gi:titicant causes may haY'~ 
·-been at the bottom ot theee r.esponses. 
. .. ~· 
•' I 
~< . j 
15-a 
Tabltt 4. total grade ••ores on GroUp c • interest field 
-
I. HepttTe ·zero 
.~ 180 Group c .t~ 
·. l'Lst 8$ 
.. '1 
lO•jr• 2 .. 0 1 
1.1~ Gr. 1 o' s 
12tb. ar ... 1 ! o: 2:' 
Group C Physical feats. 
in.diTidual 
C& re 1~ "'coi .,.. ~eu. 6t 19 ·g 
.. i . 
6 ~ 4 2 -, 
. 
4 9. 2 6 
,, 
' 5 4: I -3· 5 J 
~-------------rot&rs----~---­
--~-~---~~-~~-soOre-~~------- -------







.del :1o 4G •a '90 to· to to ~J> 100. 
'""""'• 
' 
S9 &9' 89 99: 
5· 29: '23 20· 1 21 
.. 
12: 32 16~ 11 0 0 






























Figure 9 . The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in individual physical feats . (Group C, int-
erest field) 
- lOOfo Negat i ve , 
100>~ Positive , 
Total Negative , 





'• J ' :& 
. ' ' 
G:rou:p D..;·l. 
10 and· ·11).~ ; \" ·.,-·· ' .. 
. ,: . 1 "',c".·. "·' 
Figure 11 indicates. a nlDD.ber ot important tendencies. 
in this·.41eld: -(1)· t:Qe ,v'&~ high percentage of positi:'Ve re-
·aporus~s;_ (above 90 in all 3 grad~s), indicating th~1:v~cy . 
high _-degree of popularity .of this -.t1eld among high· s~h~ol· 
boys, ,{2) the significa~t __ num.be~ ·of .100 percent -po~1:·t~ve 111eorea, 
:indicating a liking_f;or all these aet-1 vi t~es ,, ( !) :the com"" 
· pl•t• absence· of 100 pe~eent negative aeores, 1nd1cat~11g that. 
no~ ot the bo,-a, .d1sl~k~d- -ali of them, but (.4) the p~esence 
· C!f an increasing. percent&lg~ ···r negative eoores .rroa lOth to 
12··. grade, 1nd1ea.ting;· tb&t _th~re. were some· Jaoys who aialiked 
a majority or these activ·:tti~s~ This_.- laat_ u-ndeney·l_s ·both 
. avpr1s1ng and important I·: tor. it would- seea that': all bOJ"a 
.....-, ·.' 
would like at· least a maj'or11;y_of t}lese activii;te:a. It 18 
. impf>rtant because it 1'8. a tenden'ey -~~t rec.~ra r.epea$edly 
.throughout the who-le ,stud):'; ·as was noted previously in·· the 
:, ee:_se or less po81t1~e nature. et the responses of the 11th 
· grade boys. . 
~e tendene,- to~ :t~e-llth grade·b07s to hold. up to the 
ot~ers in positive'· r~uspbnae·e· in this tieid: ot passive ex-
.~./ - ' ' ' 
.. per:i.ene·e may b~- ·Of -lOla'! signi:f'i.canee when ·it is considered· 
al~ng with _other~·'i':n•tait.ces o:r this kind- in other such. ~ields. 
' . .:·' 
,._- ' .. 
16-a 
Table 6. Total grade scores on GroupD-l,interest field 
Negat1Te 
t&t.l·"' eo 40, 110 Group D-1 t to to' to as .&l9 39 
10-~.- 0 0 0 0 1 
11th 01-, o. 0 a 0 0 
12th or. o. ,.Q, .0 '0 .~ 
' ~. r, 
.. 
Group D-1 Sports pasttmea. 
passive 
How do I like, 
to watch picture showa ---. 
to watch baseball games ---
to watch basketball games.·· 
to watch traok-me••• ---~~­
to watch wrestlilag-matohes 
to watch boxing-matches ---
to watch circuses -----•---




l l 10 
to neu opp to to 
9 g 39 
1 0 ~ 3 1~ 




~·:4>' ~:.o 1 4 1 18 
Likes and 
Figure 10. Group D-1, interest field 
Positive 
,40 eo~ '90' 
t·o to to 100 
59 89. 99' 
~4 G9 7 12' 
~0 4;5 9 6 












- - Q) ()... 
16-b 
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I I I Ia •• ll I I I I I I lOth Gr . llth Gr . 12th Gr . I 
Fi gure 11 . The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in sports pastimes of a passive nature . 
(Group D- 1 , interest field) 
- 100); Negative , 
.. 100> ~ Positive , 
tilt Total Negative , 





- ' '. ' 
<J~etup D~~. __ 1fews. ~~~~~times (figures l~ and 13)-. 
1P1gul'e· 13- indi.eat·e:s _.some. interesting te~eneies: (1_) 
the high percentage Gf· pos·i~ive score.a~ indicating a high 
degree ot popul~i~y _fOI' thif field generally-,: fl) a com- . 
- . 
- -plet_e absence of lOO~p~ro~nt negative sc·ores, 1nd_1eat1ng• _ 
._that none· or the- b·o-.ye disliked all of these act1Titiea, (3) 
the almost-complete-~ba.Uce of 100 percent_positive_seores,· 
- . - . -
indicating that. very fthl· boys--liked all of them, and (4) <the 
. . . . . 
~- s1gni£ieant, .thOugh. not .laJ-ge·,. pe_rcentage of. :~gative _- ax).d . 
neutral..,.oppos1:te : s.orea-,-_. _indicating: -a-_ dis~ke_ r'or·· 50 _ p_e:r.eent . 
or m.o·re ot. these by qtdt.e a number at the boys. : ~--:•h~lild 
·, ,~· ' 
ao many _boys d1sl1~e ·a majority ot these activi·tiea! ~is 
·is a perplexing· q,uest_~C!)n~ and- is obviously an Uipo:rtant one 
. to tea,ehe:t~: and 7outh- leaders· .. in general. 
file· tendency ·noted in ( 3)· above is no·t. aurpriJtng;· in . 
fact., the o-pp_o-·site is the ease. when we --examine the.:.list ot · 
activities iri_ ·this ·rield arid~- diseo:Ver ·that it cont•1ns- the· 
~tam, •reading the society section• •. ~e su~prising th~ng 
·.;·-.:,- ~s·'"_1i~,,d1acov~:r; :that -·:an•: l'IQY- in fl·ach- et·' t;be,'gPa(ies _10 ~ 11 . _ 
: ;c \- ~ ~ ~JJ' . . . ' .: _: ·' . . . ' . . .. . ' . ~ - "', . . i . . . : . :: . . . ' 
·;,, -~ 1~ ~~t:t•~-~n -grade ·12,· ·1~$:eated'.a lik1ng~fQI-*-~ad1ng the · · 
~hi~~ JRi@t_ indicate that_ th•ae-.r.-. .bo78 -
~' ~ ~- ' . ' ; ' . " . . . ' 
· -w&re: getting ~to -the_ point ~:n~~ · they>~r·e ·begimdng to think _ . · 
. . . -. . ... . .......... _ ". ' ... ~.' . - .... ; -. . . . . .. 
about Sll'eethearts andweddings, and are therefore 1nte:reste4. 
in the ·gq1ngs-on ·in the _aocie,ty s.ection. 
'lb.e tendency for tb;o llth grade boys to .hold up in· 
their positive scores is again indicated here a-s ·in Group -D-1 
(figure_ll). 
. ,",i·"- .... · 
'17-a. 
Table s. Total grade scores on GroupD~,interest field 
Negative Zero Jlositive ! 
~ 90 ··eo 40 10 l 1 lO 40 eo 90 Group D-~ .to to ·to t·o ·to neu opp to to to to to 100 total : 99 89 Q9 39 9 9 39 59 69 99 
lOtli'.!-(ir. 0 0 ~- 0 9 7' 1 ~ 6 ·3~ ~6 14 ~ ~' 10~ 
11th Gr. 0 0 l· ~ 6 2 2 9 ;to 36 ~0 ~4 0 1 103 
. . . 
'• 
12th Gr. 0 0 1 1 6 6 0 6 b t:8 21 11 G l 87 
Group D-~ News pastimes Likes and 
m.uoh acme e 
How do I like: 
to read the ufunnies•• 
-----
--···---- ---------· to read the sports news 
--- -------- ----·--···-· ·' to read the front page 
-----
-------
-------·--· to read the stories 
-------- ----·-,--




to read the society news·-- , .......... __ 
-------... --
' 
:::::::::::::::!2~!!!:::::::: -------- ------ ----------·-- __ .............. ........ 
·-.---
--------· ------------· Score 




100 ,._ __ , ___ _...__ ___________ . ___ , _____ 1 
! 
I 90 1----~~·--
80 1----·-----..- ----·---·---- ----------·--------i 
70 ~--------~--,----------~----.. --~--·----.r---~ 




Figure 13. The interests of hi h school boys of Logan 
in news pastimes. (Group D-2, interest field) 
-
·ooc:~ l\T t· 
.l 1o Hega. lVe, 
100 ~ Po i i ve , 
.... Total Negative , 
.... Total Positive 
Neutral 
. . Neutral 0, posite 
-_Group;E. 
14 and 15). 
''16 
-=~- . ~ . 
Sooial Past1mee ·of an Active B-a~ure. (figures 
·':,i·· . 
.. _, ' '•· 
Figure 15 1nd.ieates 5 .impor'tari.t · tepdeneie.s:. (1) the 
high.· -degree of p.opularity,.-of this :fie_id/ as _shown by the 
· ~lh·- p_os1...t:~ve,. :_,co:r~si _ ('2), ~·- de,"~~edl,.- backwalt~ci' ·tendency 
. - -- /'.- - -. r· ... -, -· ;.: . . \ ~ - -. __ ; .. •- : . :; ·. ,;- : -_ . ~ ~~ - - . 
-_am~ns;,;t;.e, ~th -~<!~:·:-boys., ~-~s sho~ri ~-/the··-, l~_!f· pe:t'oentage 
o+ posi ti_ve a~or..es; _ t:n,e:. l;U~er percentage of negative arid. 
• • • ~ l .. • .. ~ • ...-. -•• -· ...... ~ • .., I" - ••• ~ - • ...... ~,. ·~-
ne_utral-op~os·i<~:e~ · e.co~~s-.: :·~" -~~ .lli&her percentage of 100_ 
' ' t l' ~- '• ... ~' ·--~~.!.:l~!--"''~··':.f -~' ...,..,-••• ;..:f' .. -"1.•"'"-+''•.J. -~- . . 
·per._e.e:D.t negative_ scores,-- .( 3) _the absence- ot any 100 percent· .. 
nega'bi:ves- in the ]J!th··--gra.4e· While there .were SQnte in both 
. tl;l;e others·, (4)- the app~e:o!,:,'bie. ·.:oumb:er. of negatives in. all--: 
' • ,' o ·, •' ,- • ~ ' ' ~ t: -~ I' ,. ' ' ' • 
gre.d,es, indicating quite· a.-·. mUriber .who diellked a m~jority . 
' - . 
ot:these activities, and.(~) the presence of some "hobby-
> ' 
1-sta"' in this field, especially ·in th~ 12:th. grad~ •. 
The tendettQy ·:f.or a· lal;:'ger number of the boy~ in the 
·11th ~a.d:e- to·. l~e .all_ ot ·t.hese:·.aocial pa:stimef! 'l'l•Y be a 
' . ' . ~ - . . . 
nat~al consequence ·of' physie.fl:l maturat1.on, or it may in-
dicate that the school :is over-em.phaaizing this aspect of 
1ts .program. ___ .J.~ aey rate·;. ~ese "ao-eial ho~byists" · a~e 
·a·oonspi~~ous-~lem_ent in·the hallwa.ya,_and on t:P,e school· 
' .. - . - . ., 
-, 
. grb~ds a~. all times d~_~ng the a~ool day, as· many can 
."· ·'.,._ ... 
testify~ 
' ' . 
,_. .-tr~e tendenoy towards ·backwardness in social $.ct1v1t1ea 
'' 
- • ' t 
. . 
involving _the OJ?pOsite· :~ex 1n<Uca~1td. am.ong the 11th g:r_ade 
boys is· d~,serving of -:t'ur'th~r- study and ver1fic~t1.on. Ir 
-this ~S:n be shown eon.cl~f$.1vely to be a. general tendenc7 among 
boys ot :this e.g~· 'alid _grja4~>-it wo\lld seem that herein lies 1: 
fact of -gr~a~ . e1gri1.tt·~a,_n.ce 'to. educational psychology- .. 
18-a 
Table 7. Total grade scores on Group E, interest field 
i 
Negative Zero Positive 
90 60 40 10 1 ' 1 10 40 60 90 
Group E loO to to to to to neu opp to to to to to 100 total 
99 89 59 39 9 9 .:59 59 89 99 
lO'bk-gr. ;: 0 0 ~ ;) ~ ~ ~ 4 19 P,s ~b 3 9 lQ;_j 
11th Gr. 4 0 t! 5 ·~i 0 4 0 ~ 18 tto ~3 5 3 103 
12th Gr. 0 0 ~· ~ 3 ·0 ~ G ;s rt7 ~2 ti.B lE 11 87 
Group E ~ooial pastimes, Likes and Dislikes 
active 
·much. some .. neutral dis~ik:e 
How do I like a 
to go to public dauoes 
---· -·----:-------- ~---------
... ,. .... , ______ 
to to school dances ~------ ........................ ··---------
I go 
----· ~--:-·-·-
to go to ward dances -,_:--.... ~- -~-~~-- ~------- ~-----·-_.!.-- -----·-----· to go to school parties 
---
-~--,..-- -~--~- ~-,...----···-- ~------------




to go to house parties 
---· ,------· -.------ ~---·--~-- ....... --------· 
~---~~--~---~~--~--~~----~---- :------,-,.. .. ~------· 
____ .., _____ 
-·--·-··--·-..... Totals · 
-·----· ~---~-.--' -----~---·-
_____ ,. ____ ,... 
---~~--~~--~--~--~~-~~-~~-~~--Score 


































11th Gr , 
Figure 15. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in social pastimes of an active nature. 
(Group E~ interest field) 
- 100/'~ Negative , 
1 00>~ Po i i ve , 
Total Ne. ative, 
- Total Positive 
Neutral 
Neutral O. posite 
,.-!. 
> ,.: 
Group P. Beading Literature ( figur_&s 16 and 1 ~l. 
Figure .17 indicates a number of interee.ting :·tendencies 
t::·. in this tield.i ·.(1) the. -continued high percentage of. positive 
· ae~re~,_ .1rid1cat~ng· the relatively high d.egree' ot. popU.~ar1ty 
- -. -- l ·: ,, • 
... of tb.is :fie-ld, . (Sl ·the _lrl.p.r -pEtrcenta,e· ot .positive· scores 
in the llt~ sra:de,· indicating SF.,HYersal ot. t~e backwar~:. 
. - -' , 
tendency ·noted. ·in othe~-~-:nelds, ( 3) ·~ ·:rela~ively\ .large-
minority ·or negative 8c>or~-s, indicatiri.g·-.:·a d.1sl11r;e_·· .to~ a ma-
. ' ' 
jority of them, ~d (4l. the ui!Jual small.pttroentage_of 100 
·percent nE)gative~, tndicating a dislike for all. of the-se 
activities. This la·st· ·tende.ney may .··indi~a~e.··.-the presence 
of a· t.e;J· non-readers, ~r even •haters" of:.read~ng- in our 
school, a .tact ·or very great signifieance·, it, w.ould:;-zseem. 
~he .tendenCT· noted.here .for -·the l,.lth.-grad~:·:boya to 
. ' . . - . 
show a greater. degree o.f .l1k1ng .fo:r;-· readin:g.- litera-ture,· it· 
general, would ~~so seem_ to be ot grea:t ei.gnif"icane~~- ·:~·Here 
t'a· •. paathla .pr~iding' v1_'earious e%perien-ee, elimi~ating the 
. · ne-eesei~'J·- ot. meeting li,:re actively .and aggre~•ively on the 
·: "ha~t~wq .mark11 • Is thi_~ 'the :t.ende.ney at. thi$ age -~ grade 
. ' - ': . . 
··. ···pollg~-~~1< !he f'aet that this a~. telldenc7.:WEia· .. pa-ev1o•sly 
' . ' . ., ' . '~~- :.~·. •, ·: -~.· ·. . - . ' ' . . . ' .. . . .... ·. ' ... 
.. noted -in: tyo othe" fields o~ a vicarious na~e: news 
· .. plJ._st:JJa•a ( :t'igtll.\6· ·13.) _, ... and· J!!p._orts :~pastimes .·:of a __ passi ve .... 
. ! . ' ... ' ' ;, :·· ~-- ~ .... : <~ ' t. ' ·' ~. : ' .~ ~ . . . . . ... ./ ;' .. ' ' . : ; . " .. . . . 
. · l?A~~$', __ L.f.'1~e;·~l~~~J,_,•l!l•~ :~0'.· add sig~:t:q:~,e · ~o. tP!s ~e~tlon. · 
' r~l't .. .,,.~ ,.t. :·' _.. ~· r If .... ~ ... ~·- • ':0~ ... ~~ .~ ,,, -,_ 
'.t ,,.,' •.I' ' •' .. ~· ~ 
.. . . 
:i. ' • 
.,. ~ t~ - ·~' ,..: . 










Table a. :!otal grade scores on Group F, iat:eres't; field 




tSO 60 40 flO' l 
Group F rr"' e 99 '\so .to .tiD 1Jo neu opp 5~ !9 
. . t:t,· 
.1.~· 1 l·:S 3 
-· 
11th Gr. 1 1 4 1 
12th ar. 1 'fO 1· 2 
~I 
Grov:p F Rea.ding.liter._ture, 
varied 













to read other poetry ------ ..... ..-.. 
"to read other classical lit ......... ....,..,. 
·to re&a novels •----------~--~~~ 
to read biographies .. -------
to read short stories ---
to read current events ----
------------T"oiais ________ "!"'_,. 
--~---~---~~--~-~--~~--~~~~--~core · 





1 10 40 60 .90 
to tu~ to to tc 100 tota.l ,· 
9 !59 69 '89 99 ' 
4 ~9 i:!4 17 .1 1 103 
.. 
6 38 14 '::1' ~I 0 10~ 
I 































lOth Gr . 12t h Gr, 
Figure 17. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in reading literature of various kinds. 
(Group F, interest field) 
100)~ Negative~ 
100· .. ~ Po si t i ve, 
Total Nega ive, 
.... Total Positive 
Neutral 
.... Neutral Opposite 
> •• 
'.~ ~~~~.:f ' 




• ' . :t"": ~ -, ' ' ... 
... '' ~ 
'· . ;; ~ 
' . 
'•,' .... ' 
;. 
' ' ·!. 
>' 
. ,· ,: .. ;. 
• .. : n .,,· 1 ]" ·- ~. _ • 
·.20 
- ','.-, 
. ·- : .... - '' 
'~-J 
&roup G.•· -~-•tt·e~eea1on Ho"Qbiel$ ·or· an Int:ellectual 
•• ~.Ur~ (fl~-8 ·l.~:i::'il.a .. '.l9)~. ' ·,f, 
- - •• -- - • - :-'': ._, .o'. •' ~ :,"'.· ', • -~\7:·,.:.:-,. 
_P1.~-e.iff··ind~~fi~e!J··:•:-numbe:r _of iit~OJ'tant .·te~.,n~ies:. 
' - - ..... _,• . 
' . 
. ( 1) ·~·-~.~~i~~t re~f\l!~l~Qf. ·r~e. te•~en:ci ~.y.previo~,~ir not~e,d, 
'>. •, .toO,~~_.,¥~ -~ · ... : - - . . J'O, ·_ ~~: :· '. ' ' l ' ·· .. ~ ~: . . ~- f f' '• • --- - ' • : ·.- -
. ,t,cr l~tte~ a .~J;qr:t.v ·::ot .tp.e" ·ac'til'i tiee,'·~~. tb.ft- ~ie~;~ here.we ·. 
. . ~ 4ofl "-_ -· ''· ·. ..~ .r ' . - . ~ -- - - . , - . . , . ':· . . . ' . • . .. ~ :~. . . .. . 
·fie ... a strong .ujority. o~ ·the b.OJs indicating a diislik• ·tor 
a.:.la~jority' ot _.tb~Q-.: ·a.et1~~~i~8~~··0Ut·: ·atl·~t .with. 8.· strong > 
''- ~ ', ' •• ~ -- ~ ·:· '. l !>' •. •• ~' ;, ' \/ ~,I? : ' . . ' . 
~ortt:r · of posi t·iv; -~ eco~es, ~2) · the.J r•lati_v·ely high pe~­
·. C!:&t~gs~<o.t. lOO.;Percent. negative. seore, in the llth grade,· 
~"W' in th•iath, but only one i:lJ' th. lOth grade, aDd 
,• ·.1'· .).· • .,, ',' • • ·- ' ' • • 
·.· .{1) tlie·..c!~omplet~ absence. of 100 pereen'b-.· ~s1t1v~ .. scores .ex-. 
cept cine . in the: :12~ .. grade. 
. . . . .. . 
ru.a ~ts ev:14ently· ~an unpo'pular field. gener·~lly among 
·~"'· . ~ ~ . ·- ~ - , 
·the._ bq,-·s .of~: t~is~ .ale.· . But a 11ign1:t1ca.nt fact 1adicated is 
·that,· :even 111t'tbi.~·:unpopular. field,. a ·-~trong mi·ndrity of. 
·.· .. posit-ive . score,~ .. ·.·~~. sh~·,. ,indfca~ing'· .... > strong. wd.nori ty _lik-
ing tor .. a _ma.jori~~,.~ot· .. these. a~.~fvlties .• 
- ' - . - . . .. ~;_ : - ' . . . . ' - -
•rJe 
. indi-cates· that. therit~:·.~ll.s .·one boy he.re wh~ was -a "hobbyist" 
. ' 
iri 'this··. field, _pl?·~·l:rly with ex~eptiop.~l :talents along this· 
line. 
' r ' ~ 
,. 
- ' ··~ 
·20-a 
Table 9. total grade scores on Group G, interest field 
Nega~ive I Zero Positive 
I so 60 40 10 1 I l 10 40 6~190 Gr~up · G •• to to to to' to neu opp to to to to to 100 tota.l 99 89 59 39 9 9 39 59 89199 
10 --. ...... ~- 1 010 15 9 26 :·6 6 4 3 2t5 6 6: 0 0 103 I 
11th Gr. 9 2 19 8 17 5 5 2 6 20 5 5 0 0 103 I 
12th Gro 6 0 16 12 12 .. ~ 9 ~ I) 13 4 5. 0 1 .87 
GroUp G Hobbi.s, self-e.xpres Likes and Dislikes 
ion, iatelleotual ~-m-u-o~h-.~-s-o-m-e~--n-eu-t~r-a~-r~~~-e---1 
Row do I 1iker 
to write stories --------- ,,.......... -·--- ·-··------. 
to write poetry-----------··---·-
~0 write humor------------ •••--•-
to collect stamps----~~-----·---, 
to draw cartoons ---------:... ....... . 
to dra• other pictures ---~ -··~-· 
to.patnt pictures --------- •·--·- ·----
to carve statues --------..:....: ..... ..,. ..--... 
to do fancy leather worJ!: .·-- ... ..,.., .... __ 
------------:ro-t&i;----------- •·~··-· 
-----~-~-----~-~---~--------- -----· ·~-·· Score 
Figure lB. Group G. interest field 
--------· 



























Figure 19. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in self-expression hobbies of an intellect-
ual nature. (Group G, interest field) 
100% Negat ive, 
1 00' ~ Po it i ve , 
Total Nega ive, 
.... Total Positive 
Neutral 
~ Neutral Opposite 
~f' ' 
... -~. '. ' 
,.1 
'+ ' .. ~ 
'I 
-, -. •' 
- ',":" 
....- :. ~~-. ~- . ~ ' 
•' .. ·' 




. ~ . 
·~ :: 1- ~ J 1 . 
·.rf,V.. '0 I',, \,... ,·, 
··.Of- • 
.a:r.oup H,. pertorman1l,~ .. :.A:ct1v1t1es (tigures 20· and 21) •. 
~-~·-,~~1:; ,., ..... ~ .•:.,:; .... ,. .... ··· ...... ' ' . ' ... ·. . ' 
~-. Fi~re ,21 ilff) .. ·.. ~a .h\Uilbtr···:df. te~eneies, BOAe ot Whi·eh 
. --: -~ -. :fit_ - ·.· . ~~··~ ~~ ' ' • . .t: .4 ' .;• ' _· ' - -
~- ,, ' .·/• ":f,•,··.;-:..·~~ 'l.: .... r ~·._ ....... -~!·~- ... _._- ... ,_. ~ • • r 
are·, qUite. significant:. (1.) the nearly·· ·even d!v~slon ·bet•e•n · 
• • • • l - • ' • • :r 
' _·.,· 
· ind.1e•:t1ng. a re1e.t1 vel:y ~:;~~opul~ tiel~ in comp.art.E\OB ·lii.th 
some of tlie othe~··rle~ds_, ('a:r: the atron8·:negative .. ·tendency 
in<the ··iltl1· grade~··($)· the. :re·latively high and Wittorni 1()() 
' ) .:.-' . ' - -
P•l"Cerit,:;lifaative ~.nd,~~y ···in. all grade.a. aad (41.-)·t~-· total 
•• ' --· ' ' 1 "' -· ' ' ' 
. •. -... · 
aba~~ce or 100 percent . posi t1 ve scores, 1ild1cat~ng. ·~he·. 1 
.... ·. ..·. . . ' . 
alosene·e ·Bt- 8hobbytsta~, in this field: 
,- ' '·: . 
' .. ·~terS11 .; fOr theSe ·.aetiVi ties 1 an important f:'•:C~ .tO. teaeh81"8 · 
.:-' ~ ... ' .: . . ~ 
~ othere dealing with,\'th~ ·.education. and guidanoe .. or boys •. 
'!'he fact .of' greak'~t,,~1gnificance 1~cltt64 here. is 
. . 
the v~~ strong negative·~:ter.t.dency; among ·t~e .llth ·gra~e ·'Qoys, 
·~... ~ 
the . re.~rence b~i:ag·· ••• l): .-.ore pronoUnced . t~: .ln. p're~1oual,-
note4:tiel.cU, again. •P~•bing this tendency 1~ \hi• grade. 
' .. ·.' 
··,,w-·. i 
21-a 
Table 10. Total grade scores on Group H. ia.terest field 
I 
. 
.. Nega.~ive Zero 
~-~ 90 60 40 :1o 1 1·10 Group H to to to 'to to neu opp to ~t.o 
~Y· 99. 89'1 69 ·39 9 -9 $9 
~ 
1~....L.. .. 
-~· 7 2 13 10 10. 4 4 1 4 fSO ., 
lllfm. Gr. 8 3 19 10· 21 5 3 0 6 14 
.,. ~ 
12tl:L Gr. 7 1" ,. t , I 9 a 5 13 
. .. 
Likes and Greup H Perform&Bee activi-
ties • .. !elf-express in muoh aome 
How do I 11koa · 
to de~ate ~-------~--------
te give talks in public ---
to give readings ----------4-•~MU~­
to take- parts in playa ----~.,....-
to sing solos -------------
to. sing in choruses -------
to sing in duets and quart •. 
·to play an iastrument -----: . , . 
to play in a band -------- . . .••••• . 
·to play in u· orohestra ~--:-. ~ .. 1~~ 
------------ro-ta.r•·--------·-· · ............ 
------------8;;;;_------------ _. ....... 
Figure 20. Group H. inter~st .field 
P·osi:tive 
40· SOl 90 
'" 
to to 
59 89 99 
7 ti.O 1 
~0 4 1 




































· --~_L ~· al ~'. ·; · I 
! 10-r;h Gr , l l lth Gr, 
' 
l 2th G:r, . I 
Figure 21. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in performance activities. (~roup H, inter-
est field) 
100~~ Negative s 
100' ~ Po i tive , 
Total Nega ive , 
.... Total Positive 
Neutral 
Neut ra l O, posite 
• 
GrQ!J~·l~l:.- ·' <llobb1es · ot a ••c~ca:l Batur~--'trigttrea- 22 
1!. ...~ 
' :aad .28)'. ·.' 
Pigttre 13 indicates: ·a. mUaber o~ important tend.eneieaa 
·(l) ·.the., re~atiYely hi'gh pero•ntage of positive -scores, iri..; 
' ·, ' ~ . ... 
dteating a.>.~el~tively popUlar field·, with the lO'th grade 
boys .leading~_ <•)' the relat1'vel7h1gh minority ot negative 
scores, 1Zuticat1ng a dislike for a majority .or these aetiv~. 
1 ti-es,. ( 3) -·the. appearan().e of some 100 percent negati vee in 
' . . . 
·the llth~~-and increasir)s··~·n· the 12t~ grade,_ indicating a 
' '• . ' ' 
clisli~e t,or all of them,_._: ap,d ( 4) the ]presence ot one or m·ore 
. 100 -pe,re~nt pos:i. ti ve ... c:~r··~ indicating a liking for all ot 
'these ·a_etfv1t1es by one -boy ~n e'-~ o.f .. ~$des. 10 and 11, 
.and 4._-_111 Vade 12. !.~ .. •~ bays-are-probably- "hobbyiata•:with 
a high degree . of-·· a~1lt:t.7 _· .in this tield. 
' 1 
:.. ~ r·~( ~ 
: - ~ t• ~- • ;~ 
• ..,: • .-r 




•; • -. ~- -- ·-~ J ~ : 
.. -.· ... 
. '._. ... 
22-4. 
Table 11. Total grade scores on Group I-1, interest field 
Negative Zero Positiv,e 
90 60 40 10 1 1 10 40 60190 Group I-1 Jc6 to to to to to neu opp to to to to to ,100 
99 89 59 39 9 9 39 59 89 99 
. ' 
lOtli~(fr. 0 1 4 7 9 1 1 3 2 25 23 ~2 4 1 
11th Gr. 2 3 a • 2 10 2 4 2 4 ~0 29 ~2 1 1 
12th Gro 3 1 7 1 3 2 6 3 1 30 13 ~4 0 3 
I 
Likes and Dislikes Group I-1 Hobbies. meebaa-
ioal muon some neu 
How do I like 1 
to build ai~la.ne models .._.._ .. 
to fly kites -------------- · -···--
to do woo& ~rk ----------- ····--
to do metal work -.--------- --·-
to.do auto~echaaical work" ------
to build radio sets ------- --·· 
to build telegraph sets --- ~ ------
to build other eleo. devioe' ··----
to work with electricity --
to study electricity ------
-------------Totals----------











60 ! l 
-tJ 
~ l 







20 I -fY. 
lC 
~.~ I• I ~ 
!. f. 
.'" r~~ 1·, 
~I ~ ., II . "~ II I I ~ 
·' 
il l .. ~: 
10th Gr . I llth Gr. I 12t h Gr. 
Figure 23. The interests of high school boys of Lo an 
in hobbies of a mechanical nature. (Group 
I-1, interest field) 
100/"~ Negat ive.-
100)~ Po s·i tive , 
Total Negat ive,. 
Total Positive 
Neutral 
Neutral Ol posite 
\ .. -
1 .... • .... 
sa 
, .. .;.. 
Group. r.,;..s·.:: Mi·aoellaneous Bo'bbl•e~ .Vnr·elated .(figures. 
-.14 and 25) • 
·-!he aeti vi ties in this gro'Q.p are· . UJXrela ted. !he a corea.· 
here. are· ct aignif'ieance ae ·paoup ~.,ores only .. :ln t}lat, the,: . 
indicate ·a.· coneiste.ncy:·ln ohecking among the bOJ'&. !he ·. · ·. · 
. . :' ' . 
.. ,fairly :.eTen division b•tween -'positive and. negative·;~· with the 
.lQth. ~ai,J.~:r~~~liS·~ .• ·-l"t:1:tl_~,~ ~eacf ·111 po.itlve·, .. and the .prac-
, '~.. I*. ';.:"f·. '~ ' ; . . ·,. .. . : : : . " . . : ; ' ' ' < ' ' ' ' . . . 
tieall.f.: -·coiiplete :--a8ae~ee , of· .100 · p&rceat. :a corea, ·either· 
positive .or .. ne.gas1Ye.,.:; 'indicate .. a;..~gh dep-ee of consistency 
' ,.; ' '. . . :;. • . " - (~ . ''· ~· ~· .> ..... 
in checkl·Ils·~· .. ~,. . .... ~ .. ,.. ~· 
·• -very important . teadency, that of a · ·gener~l opt1~a · 
1n tb:e aat.ter o:r ·llkes '·and d1:~11kes among ·a;l.l the boys, 'and 
·••peo1~ll7 -among those in. the·· lOth ·grade, 1$ strongly borne . 
out'here. 
-~' -




Table 12. Tot.al grade scores on- Group I-2, interest field· 
Negative 
sc 60140 
Greup I-2 ioO' to to to 
99 89_1 59 
! 
lotBr(fr. 0 2 sf1o 
·11~h Gr. -1 2 5 13 
l2th.Grc. 1 o· 7 7 
Greup I-2 Hobb~es. Taried, 
m.iseellaneous 















I 1 10 40(80190 
neujopp to to I toftotto 
9 3~. 69 89t99 
I 
1 2 120 30 8 4 0 
4 1. 17- 26 7 :.4 '.1 












to paiDt sig:as a:ad cards i-~~.J-
.._ ________ _ 
.......... ~ .... -.i.o· 
to paint automobiles ----~~ 
to do inter·i.or-d.ecorating·~-
to do textile work --------
to do taxidermist work ----
to'do surveying-----------
to do selling ---------~--­
to do printing ------------
to do landscape gardeni:a.g -
to do masonry work ----~-~­
to do target shooting -~~--
astronomy ---------------~­
basketry ----------------~~ 
beekeeping ---------------• ird--study _____________ ;_ __
insect life study ---------carpentry ----______ , ____ ; ___ . 
cement work ---------------
---~--------ret&r;---------~-
















___ ._. ..•• , ..... 
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-~-- • • l:l~ o • I Gr , I 12th Gr . I 
Figure 25. The interests of hi h school boys of Logan 
in miscellaneous hobby activities. (Group 
I-2, interest field) 
100% Negat ive, 
100"-~ Po i ti ve, 
Tota l Negative, 
Tota l Posi tive 
Neutral 
Neutral Op osite 






- .-- .-~ . 
~.' ""\ r 
~ ·-=- ~- :~ ' 
' ... .."'~-.. ~-.· 
• • '- ~ ' .<Q- • ( - - f.- ..... ! .~'. <_ ..... 
Group ·r~l-~--· . Photogr~l>h7 l!'~g\lrea ·as an~_ .. _,;_~·-
Pigure 27 .indicates some. _import-ant t_etidelicies !n this· · 
- l • • 
ti.ld: ( 1) the reJ.ativel'y high degree -:~r ·poptt.lar1ty: ot this·. 
t1e.ld, aa 1nd1cat'ed by the _h1'gll.pos1t1ve.~-·core•,. 'tl.) the·· 
. ' ... . ~ ', . ' 
diatlJlctly · ba_ekw•rd tendency· of. t~•.- lltlil .. ~~~· .. boys· is· again 
1ndica~~d here 'b)r'-their much lower. po.sf1;1-ve. ~eor~:;: their :higQ...:· 
I '• ' ' 
er negative score, 'their higher -100 ,perc~at· .aegative score:,_. 
- . - ' 
and their: lower 100. percent poaiti ve a·epre,. ·( 3) _ the tnal17. · 
•aob~.ists• -.in this fielG., ·as_ indicat·~ by. the. hish 100 per-
cent poUUTe scores, especiall'y- i~.th~'l2th poade, and.(4) · 
the :pr·es,nce o:t a few <"ha:t;er-a• tor::···this fi·eld; especially · 
~ . 
in the llth grade • 
· file le1s positive tendency ·a.m.o~ the ll'th :grade bora 
• • ' • ' I • ' 
,tands out in .bold relie.r in ·this .t'1eld •. 
!he high per_eentage .ot, 100_~ P.rcent positive .·,c.eres in .. 
di.cates .. t~t · thia is typiO'.l;~it. a ·•.hobby" field. · .tf:ne great · 
·-.1nc.rease·1n .th,js.e scores ·t,n the :J.Sth grade r$1~ee ·the . · 
~ . ~ _. ' ' ~ 
· queatioa as:: .. ,to the pre~bie· J)ause. · ~t· is J:tt•.t: -poss:lb.le ... 
·t~Attt the . aet1 ve calnera· ·club, in:· th~ -aehool was·· ~·a·p~I)"Oibl •... :: : · . 
' ., - . -· - . in no 8ll.8.li measure :ror· 't~a decid~d 1netttlase·· tn· ~ho'bby1•~··~·. 
in thie· t.iel.d~ . and· that .this ·elub ror-- .a ()me .. ~ea:s-on· h8::;pe:p.e:d 
~- • \' ' • t • 
-to draw.~.-·1nto ·it·· aa m.embe,rs a:l$l'ser. ~~er ,_$:r · seia'or··~--.· .. 
What.ve~ t~ o.au,se, it· 1• likely. that .. t~d- .. ·~eople were· the· 
ones who h~ ·hac!: mor.e· expe~.1:•nees in th1.a· .... ·t1.ei~: ~h~ other•:-. 
generall:r·,· . ~ had th.Ua de~• loped an 1nt·erest ia :1 t. 
' --, - ' c_ ~ 
_-- 2?'·> 
- \~ ,-
_, .... :,·_-'!'' 
·. ~ . ~ 
.. : ' 
-:;..•_,.~-
. .. ;: . : .::, .. 
-- ':. --;; 
! 1,-£ 
. .;: ~- ~ -.,....- ~ ' 
• ·' -,. ~ .. ~t:. lt ____ ~ ~ 






Table 13. total grade aeores on Group I-3,interest field 
,~-
Nep.tive Zero . PositiTe 
~ 110,· 4.0 ilO' 1 . l 10 40 ,.o 90 ~ 
Group I-3 rto.... ~ ..... ~eu~·opp to to to to to 100 total .-..... ~ 
' ·] 689 89 69 St 9' ' 9 ~9 69 -89 99 
10_~~· 3 1 i)'() ~;2 2 5'' 0 9 I ' 2 ~ 0; 29. 12 ~0 1 18' 103 
J ~ ~ 
11th Gat. 5 0 4 5 1 6' 0 ~8 1 0; 23 10 14 2· 15 103 
i t : i 
12th a.. 1 o. 3 .. 1 7; 0! 
.. 
9 ; 0 0· 30 7: 4: 0 25 87 
Group I-3 Photography Like a and 
some . neu~a 
Hcnr clo ~I likea 
to take kodak pictures 
to develop and print pictur--~·_.,......, ....... 
to study photographY -----
~-----------To~ars---~~-~----, 
------------sco;e-------~~-~-
Figure 26. Group I-3, interest field 




90 --· ! I 
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•; ~ ~it ~'. ;...;, _____ n r~ I'· l m ~ I ~ifj 1•·: t~ 11 f~ ~ ,. · I ~ k. 
I l Oth Gr . [ llth Gr . l 12t h Gr. l 
Fi ure 27. The interests ·of high school boys of Logan 
in photography. (Group I-3. interest field) 
100~~ Ne~ative, 
100>~ Posi t ive, 
Total Negative, 
.... Total Positive 
Neutral 
Neutral Opposite 
. ~ v ~. . ' 
'•' 
and 29) • 
-~P1~- fi in-dio~tu-· 'some impol\tal).t 'tend~net•s i.n th1a 
- tield1 (l)~·tn&~;-oderat:•- -d~gre• -ot pb~lar._ity ·or the ~1··1~·; · · · 
(-2) th.8 slightlr:-:·l"e·ss pos1t~:~e tendency among the 11th- _grade · 
b<;>ya-, as- shown ~.~--th.e 'le!)wer poaitin, the ._higher negative· 
' ~ ' ~ :, - . ' ' . . . . ' 
'~· ' .. ,., 
and :Loo -percent n•gative··- a.eores, ( ~), ·_the_· rela:tiv·el,- larse .. ,._ 
I ' ' t ' ' • •', ! 
\. . . ' 
(4) the preae:ace··>~t eom~ .~~~~tera•, i:n~r.,asing in t-he_ -_11th_--·-
grade, (-6-) the ':r>reaence-·_ 6r ~-'fey •no~b,-1at-e", and (6) tl).e~--. ·· · 
• • ) ' ' '. . j. ,_··' 
. . 
_tendency for more of·~ -12th-:grade lt,o,"1J to Dee·ome J1.8Utra.J..--
·-
in this field~ · · . 
' ' .. -








+~- ~- . -~) ;t_· ..... '-""· 
·. 'P' 
\ 
·• ..:,_ • _-.t' 
\, ,-
25-a 
Table 14. Total grade scores on Group J-l,interest field 
: Nega~ive· Zero Positive 
;go so 4:0 ,10 ·:1. 1 10 40 6~ 90 
Group J-1 
-
to ~to ·1Jo 'to to ~eu ·opp to to 'to to to 100 
99 8·9 59 39 9 -9 S9 .69 89 9S 
I 
lOtJtir. 4 o· 7 0 6 0 12 '2 4 30 fl2 ~a 1 7 
'-
11th Gt. ~- . o·- ~·- 4 11 1 7 4- 0 29 15 14 1. 6 
---
12th Gr. s 0 7 2: 4 l -.12 0 0 26 1~ 12 .2 3 
Group J-1 Business courses Likes Dislikes 
.. ·nmoh aome _. ·neu 
Haw do I liker 
to study typewriting -----• ... 
to study bookkeeping -----• 
to study shorthand -------~ ~~·~ 
to study office appliance • 
to study business ---------
-----~-------fOfati·--------------~ --
~--~--~----score---~------~~-


































lC ~- rr ! a ~ ~~~ r I al 1~1 "~2th ~\ ..•. r •· I I ... r 1 lOth Cir, 11th Gr .. . Gr. ' I .. I ! 
Figure 29. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in business and clerical courses. (Group 
J-1, interest fie~d) 
100~~ Negat ive • 
100>~ Pos i t ive, -
Total Negative~ . 
-- Total Positive 
Neutral 
Neutral Oppos ite 
,· 
,'·-:: 




... · :·· .:._.::·:~· ... _:~.J;-~:~:· .. ' .. ~--~~~~q~~~~!frl9~tse;!! ~(figures 3o and 31) • 
. . -.{ . •·. ; : ... .- '· . ,: . . ... ·- .. ,. -~r.: ·,"';;.··~. ".. , _. .··, >.~'- '. ,·-. '·. . _., . . ... . . ·. :i 
:~-·~~.:· ~- .~ -r , fi~'e-~.~1-:i~ates ···a .... :.iJapo~t teiuiencies·_'-n this 
... _ ... _, ... ·:·:,-._· __ ;_~-:.:::y:·~-tt,ilt,.;:---·(.i.)' 'he·.•~erate ·Pneral popul_ari~,- ot '·even. 11math~ 
f>, · ·,~ ;, __ ::.:&mong',i;})e bo:r•/~ ~.Uth grade ··~.·.a ~1it1e in the 
.. :.- .:·_, '·•:;-_~: .le.<:~·r~,. (e)· a' decided ':d1-via1on in' the' •r•D:lt·· ~-.··n!vertht­
~--~ -::_.:-:_;·:····~~-;,.~~-.:·:\+•. t_;tt.,·:_ftne· tQ ·tradition) aa~ 1~1e•ted 87. 'bhe-·a~iiu,·rieant 
' ' ' ~ 
{· •' ' 
. ·:·.~·-·J,Oo. pei-een; negati'ves or. •hate~a•·, . (-3) the_ :a•b.•r ot · 10() :· 
' ~ :Jo • .~ ' " • '" - " ' ' •, ' • L.. ;. 
· ·. -.. _pe~oent ·laegat.ivel!! ·or •haters~, ·tended ~o_·· .. be .. abQut ·.·double:·· :the ·: · 
. ; .. · •. ·ljJlllBl)er.· Q~ 100 percent 'pe;.~tiTes or•ho'b971.•ts" •. ·~ .(.) . tile 
' J ., •• ·~ ... 
. · .. <-<~ . · .t.~-.enc7 t~d _D.8l.l~ral increaa.ed in the 18th grade~ 
.·' 
··~ -,--,I~J:l•r•~t·unpepular among_.higb. a~Qol b.oys. aeime -~:-~~--•••­
.,_.·. ~t dia·oredited -hetwe;· .al.though· ta•··n~ti·~n tllat aeialf-·-.,~. · 
'r, '; • ' ' : ~ ' • • ,, • ' ' ~ ' ' • ~ • • ' • • .._ • ' 
.hate'. "*th•. 1~ <quite well .. ti_o~e ·oU.t·._ ·The .x.tent . ot t~· 
. ' ,.... ' ' ' . - ' . ~· ' 




. - f:~~t that._ ... ·-~- _bois. abowo4· ·a cliatin.et'· liking, tor 
·all theiite 'courses ;.1.~ ~0 _· ·~prl.se '. conside;ring'' the . o·ommo~- -~· . 
tlOtiOn that ~~re ~e &.OIIle·P~~l.e 11h~ IU"e··~turallT-c-~._: . 
.' . ' . ' ' - ' ' '• " . - . •' 
'· .:: eJJiatic~ll:r 1,acl1~~-•.. 'fhi.!l. -seeP, to .be 'bo~e out her••"·: 
~ • • t~ - • ' 
· .!b.e a!J)arent .t~_~nej for ·Dlore· oj'. ti:u~- bo7a· in ·:the. 11th 
. ~. ' ' . . - . . ~ ' . ' 
·:. ,. 
' grade to l-ike.: m-~emati.cs_ ~eurses, if r·e~Llit 'true, is, ev1dentl,-, . 
. ·,, ,- . - ' . . ' ·._. - ' 
., . 'Ullexpl.ained.·br· t~s -s~ud7-• ·_·tine._ditrer.e:nee -~s _not :marked.-, 
hOwever,· -.nd 1a theretor&;· .. ·not eo~clusive-. _·--~t i.t deserves· 
~ther> study beCiaUse or l,ta .. ap}taren~ r~versa1 of the ott-
• J_ ' ' '?- • ' ~ ~ .; :.~ ~~~·· 
1.' .. ' 





·_ ·~r •.. ,, . .' l,. :-"~~ -··_, .. 
.. ..~. -:. ·:--·· 
't1~" 
t .... - ~·- !~, J. ': ' 
' .. -.~. ·. 
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- . .~ ''' .27 
· norted tendency 1n·· tht9 -·opp:&f.i_te. ~~ection. 
The tac.\::;::'Jiat' t~•:i::li•t he;re · 1itclUd~s the &dvaneed-
·. c·oura:ea~ tri·gonOm.etrY···.ud.r:calculus, ~gb.t: be. the ca~se ·or· 
the· .. ~sber_ nlUtlbe~· ot,.netJ:tra~ ~·cores .in this-field. A majority 
of the:· bo,-s bad ·.nev$·r. ;.·ha,.d···any di:r:ect _contac'li: Yith.-~eae· sub- · 
j e eta·,·· au~ thtir&f:ore .be,~ no.· definite op1n1:on: about·,- them. 
,- - ' ~~ :.... . - . . ' '-. ' ,- ' '.: . 
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· Table 15. Total grade lloorea on Group J -2.1nterest field 
:Ne~;at1,.-e Zero 
!ill 90 60 40 110' 1 ' 1 l.O Group J-2 ,. t-o to to t• to to to neu opp 
99 8·9 69 ,8: 9 9 39 
10"'"" .... .~· 11 0 5 2 ,10 0 13 1 2 30 
11th Gr, 15 0 4 1 ,. 5 0: 13 1 2 36 
. . 
: 
12th GJ-. .7 1 3 2 4 1 16 0 0, 30 
.. 
Group J-2 Mathematics 
courses 
Like a and 
Row d.·o I lik•= 
to study algebra ----------. .... 
to study geometry --------- . ··-··· 
to study trigonometry-----: ·-·•• 
to study calculus --------- -··· 
Figure 30. Group J-2, interest field 
Po1itive 
40 60 90 
t,o to to ioo 
.iS 89 99 
15 9 0 5 
17 5 0 6 
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- ~ I I~ r• ~ ~- Ia cl . J 
t lOth Gr , J 11th Gr . l 12th Gr . i ; 
Figure 31. The interests of high school boy s of Logan 
in mathematic s course s. (Group J-2, i~terest 
field) 
-- 100~~ Negat ive , 
100;-~ Po si t i v e , 
Total Negativ e , 
- Total Positive 
Neutra l 
Neut ra l Oppos i te 
' .... ~. 
-_.to'" 
"' ·"- . 




; . ··- ' . 
• ~ll, ·•--'~-. • 
'•;:~:, 
-¥~· . . .. ~.· 
'\-' ·' 
., ·;.~ •• ..4 ~ ~Y.: .. ,.<.,: 9 .. _,,_, •• ~~ 
. . ,., . ~· · .. !PQuR .t;s: BatUra:i· a:~enCe Courses ( :rigul"eiJ ~ and 3S). .· 
·· ... -.' .. :,t~-. SZ·-~c·ate~-the -t~~encie.B· ia this_ field: 
. ' -~~ .. -
· ..• ~· t;- ·.-
(a:) ... _ifhe:: .• ~iking; 4ecreaH> in -ueutral_:acore~· trait ·the. l&th to,. _ 
.... · ,~<'~ i~~;~~~~; .(I) t~ :11~r&te.u4 nftrl)- uni:f'otm pel'oent.;. 
~ -.. ::- ' . . _; ' .. ' ,. - . . -: ' ' .~ .. _, : . . ' ' . ' . .. ,., ~ 
_:::•s•:·.f):r<~htt~~r•" in allgra,dea, and-{4) the.-~,relatively-lar~• 
· : ~~nt.ae~ or' n.ga~ .,t, ae:res ~ .· bUt ·. ~~cr~asing sharpl;r ·in . the . 
lath ~~-~ .... . . . . , . 
- ' - ' ', ' .. -.' ,_·. ' - /'·., -__ - -. ,'- - -' _; '. - ' . - ·-·:'.' . ' - ' -
_ .. ,-, . · ~-- .. -:. · -~· ahar;P.- inereaa·e·-. in pC:U!Ii ti,.e:.· -~:. CO'r_reaponding de-, 
•': '• 
·ere_ase.; in ·negat.iv~. acor'!JI in t)le ,lftb wouid.- seam to be .. or . .-
·' 
'& .. , 
- . . . . 
I• '. 
· .. ~~P.~iusi.-d.f:r•b~e-1m~rta~<,.It·)•oll.14: eeem to indi_eate t~ -the:· · .. ··1 
•••• ·~~!)Bit!,~ i.o ~llfiTOr this ~;J.cl o~ . stud;r 1D the ~Pli~~. , · • .. 
•, o ' J :: • ' !- r ,' ~ •. • ' • 
·, • • , ~ T •· .. -. -•, _, ... - , • " - _" --· - - • 
_ .. gN;d;•JI' pa tui te .etfe-o.ttvely ··dJ.apf!flled ... as· the student a· b'~ · · · · · · 
' . . .' -;:.,.' I . • . . ' • ' ' ; . • .' ~ ' ' _' ~ .. • ' ' . ' • ~ .,_ ' . ' ' "." ' ' 
·~~ ~~ ~ :. ·.'-.~·>:-',/_' ·_ ~ .. ' -~::a_~4!l;~- ~oup .. ot' _:aha ters_ll ' .... --to. -~hava, persis-ted, however~,_· 
:. · ... :'~o~t tM ~· ~ad~a. ~.-~·~enciea. are Worth · 
~·. 
- '' tlirt~er consideration. ... ~'- 1 :-_ 
' '"• 
.. :-· . 
. -,-··,11 
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~ ,· •,. ·V. ' 
. . ~ . 
28-a 
Table 16. Total tn.de scores on Group J-3,1D.tereet field 
N~$a~iTe Zero Positive 
.. 
'*-
,90 8!) 40 :10 1 r 10 ~40 60~ 90 
Group J-3 to to to l: i:.o neu OPP. tc 1 to to to to 100 total 99 89 69 .9' a 39 5.9 89 99 . ' ...... 
""1 
lotl'4r• 7 0~ 7. 0 14 0 12: 2 .. 7. 24i lJ.s: 12 l' 2~ 103 
} ~ 
.11th Gr• 4 0 31 4 11 4 10 6 6: 28··' ).5 10 1 1 f 
' ' ' 103 ... 
t ! ~ 
12.th. Grt 4 ~ ·2: 2> 5~ 3 ;3' 2 : .. 3· ~· ~· ~ei 0· 2· 87 ~ 
Group J-3 Soienoes, natural Likes and Dislikes 
How do I 1 ike a 
to study physics 
to study chemistry -------
to study botany ----------
to study zoology ---------. 
to study physiology ------




Figure 32. Group J-3, interest field 
------~-- ----------~ 
....... 
--------------~ --------· ~----------·--·~ -~--~~--~ ---------~ 
28-b 
lOth Gr . 
Fi ure 33. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in natural science courses. (Group J-3, int-
erest field) 
100% Negative , 
100>~ Positive , 
Total Negative , 
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;~-: •. 35)~ 
'; ·- ... 
... 
_,< 
c 11'1~., ~ i~~tes '~ tende~fe·:~~·· ,hJ. the meld-; .... · 
_,erate .de PM. ot p~p~la-r:l..~y .. enj oyecl - *•• .-:lfour·•••, ( ar th~ .. -. 
- --· . . -. ' ' - ' . . ' ' '. ~ ' . ' 
·. ·.· ~8 ·1·• not. a· -•·t1etd•~ ·'t ·~activities 1n·_·~,·.1m.~ortant ·. ···, '· 
&:eDSe~ !)1~reto;t-e_ ~he· 8~.·~·~· ·are of little ai-pJ.f,f-cance &8 .. 
: . ',.:'- ~ 
that -·they~ :iUdi eat_e >.:the .. ~11-al. laa.rgiJ;L or opt1m1.8m-·_among- the· 
' - - . ~· ' 
' ·- .. ' -
boy a~ , --.!he7_··:·.tend to_l~k~.: mu:eh_ more tll.an-.. ~tli~,-· d1$l1ke. 
' • ' - ... l, ' - ,• ' • .' ~ - ,_ = .- ~:.:. '.- .... 1- '~ -
., ' • ~·:'~~;- •• ~""' Q ' ..- .. • , ' 
... ,.. _l.•-
: ··~ 
_ •. _ _.%, •' p 
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29-a 
Table 17 •. Total grade ·soo:ree ... on Group J-4,i!!te!leet field 
.. · 
Negat~ve Zero 
, .. 90 60 40 '10 1 I l 10 
Group J-4 ·tao to 'to· to: lte 'bo aeu ·opp to to 
~ ' - 99i .as 59 :5·9 9 9 39 
lotllrtir ,. . .·6;· .'11 9 2 .g 2 11 4 3 29 
.•. 
"" 
1~ e~r. 1 !J 4 6 ~.5 31 10: 3 6 34 
- -
12th or. 6 0 4 2 8 3 10 l 2 34 
Group J-4 Social sciences 
ad la:agua.ges 
Likes . and 
HoW do I l1ke1 to study EDglish ________ _..,......, 
to stud.y lite:ttature -----.. · ..., .... ..-. · 
to study French -----.-----
to study Ger.man ---------~ 
to study histiry --------~ 
to study sociolegy ---~---
to stuiy economics ---~--­
to study safety --------:-· 
--------------rot&rs~--------
--~-----------soor;----------
Figure 34. Group J-4. interest field 
Positive 
40 60,90 
t·o to tc 100 total. 
99 89'99 
13 114 1 0 103 
a.2 9 0 0 10~ 























Figure 35. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in social scienc e and language courses. 
(Group J-4, interest field) 
100% Negative , 
lOO?b Po i ti ve, 
'rotal Negative , 










""-:ot··· 30- : 
,• ·M~ ' 
'' 
. ~,. . . 
.'·'::.: -._ 
,• .. ; 
' ' > ' :_ .' ~- ; ' ~~- _· ·: ~ ; : ·~ : ' • _;· • '.. c '•·. ;; ~ ' ·:·. ~ 
, . ·!iplae 3'7 ... ind1:C.ate~.:.tb4~- tendenci·e~- i.n ~$)11a3:J.tleld: (1) 
.. ' '. ' - _;_ •• ' · ..... ·. ~ -~ .. ~ . ·, ~ '. . ·, • ·. •, . i 
·the· mode~_ate degree ·.;j _ ~~p~ari ty- of thi·s _ !'1e1d, le~ding in 
... . . ' . 
• ' • • ' •- .,.\"\,.1;.~- ·~·;!' '' ' • " ' r '""- ~ ' ~ ,• ' ' ' 
-~he. 18~ ~ cl~reae~~g-;·t:t;arough.·t~- .ne ~,_t;h.- grade, with_ the· 
.. :· ,._·.- · .. ' .. _- . .-~..:.,.:.:·_"·.~; ''')· .. ;~-;;·-.>~ ... : ....... .. :,_.:,:.. ~-.. • . ' '' ' ' ' . 
. neg&t-1ve .a.oores 1ncreaa~ng c·onversely_,. (ll the. rel·a.tivel~ · 
. . . ' 
.. l~lfP perctntag~ or iOo; percent dial~k.!S; or _"haters•, and 
._tlie' ~elll_tivel:y. :high pe-r;e,ent_age··o_f neutral looree •. 
· !l;Le~ ·seem t.o. b.,.· ~ery . .t'ew specialists in. this f-leld.: 
:The::.:~~~·ence of_ o~e -in the _:lOth .and two in the ilth grade, 
· however~ __ ·:· .. ~a. s1gilif1ea.nt,_ -~ecause here· is a .field tha·t requires 
· ·~- de.·sz-_ea ot ~pa~_ial_ talent; !hese •1ove:rs• in~.t!ll=! field, 
. more t~ .likely:,_' ha~e- special talen~·s. and .should be given 
. ~ ·. ; ' - ' 
, - - . 
q.ecial at~ention. 
' " . '.·· . . 
-- - · · .. ·.·the deer~asi~ p .. P':~ar1ty from- the: lO_tli to th• 12th. 
. ..,.. 
_- ... grad.; would.·.se:.a·· ... · he~:•r.•ignifieAxte~·· aiso. · ... _.,.. ,.sh~uld 
. -· . . . . . ' ' --~--;~ . : . ' . ' . -:: . . 
. tb~S.- fi~cl-' beeoae --~•••:·~~ ·throUgh the *gra4eaf· 
" ' ' ·~. ·, • . ' -,, • ~- ,- • ' ( I ' ,." • 
The··. relat~ ve~y- b1gi;:_~j$r-eentage of. "haters•. int\iciatee. 
·.:that· a JlUIII))f!l' o~ boy.·.;f~ lacked the reqtdsite .talent or 
. '- . ' '.· • l. ~ 
·_had-,~~- ~ome. 'cn:S'ta~ tefld:~ e1pe.ri·ences somewhere al<;-ll.g . the line 
.~ . . . . 
• • , ; I , ~ , 
·,. :1~ tllis . -!1~14. 
. I 
-.~. 
· . .:. 
' . ,,, . 
. ' 
' . ' 
- _, 
' .. ,. ~.If ·.':-~ 
i. ' i : ~' .. ' •• 




Table 18. Total grade acores on Group ~6,tttterest field 
··c Bep.~ive Ze:ro Po..,itive 
. . 190 60 40 10 ·1 .1 10 40 60• 90 
Geoup J-6 'lot Ito to to to ,to neu opp 'to to to' to .. te 100 
99 89 59 $9 ' 9 
•• 
39 59 89 99 
lot*~. 9 0 10 2 5 0 17 3 0 24 16' 13 3. 1 
./. 
I I 
11th Gr. 11 :1: 8 7 '1 0' 14 2 0· 30 14 7 0 2 
\ 
! I 
12th Gr. 12; 0 3 4: 4. 0 15 2 li 18 17 11 0 0 
Group J-6 Music and oral 
eXpression courses 
Likea · and Die likes 
much .some 
How do I lik41\ 
bani work ----------------- •-----
orchestra work ------------ ••·••-
chorus work --------------- ~~..a•&· 
drama ~rk ----------------
oral expression ----------- -•-·• · 
------------r;tai;-----------
~--------~~----~~------~-----Score · 
























































~ r ~ Ill ~~ ·---~ ~ .. ~. r ..' r, ~ 
~ 
u. I• · ~  l !t l 
llth Gr . ! 12th Gr., 1 
Figure 37. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in self- expression activities in the fields 
of music and oral expression. (Group J-6, 
interest field) 
106% .N ega ti:ve· ~ 










[ .. ·-· '·' ~ ' 
~ -~' : 
f - .. ., • ~- •, 
" -.,· ' 
~,J, r, ~ • . - ' . 
.... . ~ 
(' ' ~ ' .. 
. . . ~· ' .. ·;·:-
.. 
!'he.,_ aet.ivit1es. in this ·p-oup are related Only in that .. 
- _ -~he:Y:. ,.,.re th~- ·cour:se_s· orteJi . -l in Log•nr- ·Bigh- School ~hat re-
~ ' ..- - ' ' ' ~ ' •' . - -. ' ..;. ' ... . ... ' ' . , 
',, .. ,\· 
- Cpti;re· ~-1-eS:l: labor.·,-· tn- ·ot}\'e.,r~ re•ll·~~ta ~he:r a.r·e_-widely 
.· ctirt·~~t.>- .P1~E,._ ~ indicates the.· ~,-rio~•·- 1n .. the groupa 
· __ - ' ·_.. ~~~::·.: - ' .: . ' . ,.: ' ' :. ' _: . . . '.- - . ' . .. ' 
(ll/"t~ s·trildngl.J' .·~~ __ ._l.e&r.f!'e of populari·ty in all. grades,· 
~t. ti;ecU.Jling elt~Shtl7 in the 12th, ,-,.s.: .. :ehown_· by:··th~·-d~cline 
... • • <,' ' ' ' • • -· • ~ - :--
,lrr~:.total J,:os1t1.v~e,::~. r1·ae .1n -~~t~l_ ~$ative,- and th• 
• ', J' 
·. appearance. Qf ·two.~lOO percent nega:tive,_a.cores in ·-this ·grade, . 
' - . - ~.. ' ~ 
.. aDd .t,_t·lhe pre••·• or a tn 100 percent positina; ~ .. •. 
- .. _ dJ~_cl.S.~g· i·:n the -l2tll .ga(le. 
- - ~ .... ' . . '", . ' ' -
· ... ... -~•· tend~no7-·to1! -_all these- acttvi.ti.e• to beeome -: 
;:.u.'gh~ll" ~li" S.~1~, ~ the :);2th grade· rai~es ·.the ,question 
. ' ' ~ ·' ' ' ·~ ' ' . - . ' ' . ' -
~- ·:;tp··:'Whet~r. ~l'.di~ ·.iend~,nc7 ene~o:~·~--·~1:t :theee! act1v-
1~i~i. ~r ••• ~·-to ~- 1~11 Of p~~Hg• ; oi Bmae part! euJ.ar . ·. 
i '·~::.~:-' .,_ - - ' - . ' . -· . 
ontf'•ef' them,· t~~--~··o~~ijlit .. lt in:·.~h· total score ·f'or'' 
.,giilf•. Tl;ds,:~~~10njr111. be anpere41n the atudie• 
,.. . •r/: l "~ . #..f' ~ . ' ~ ... : ~ ~ 4 ~ .... r~ • ~ '!. • • 
o~·. ·ape~ir~ic, interes\:e.; ( ~.tottt':OP: Il~ ~ ~ r r ·~ .. ·~\ .\ 
.. ~ ._ ' - : . .. .: ·~· 
~~ .• '.. • ... • "" !•,~ . . f ~~ ' 
• ·~' ... ~ ,I '. "f. 
. ...: ..... - • ' ..... _l- ... ~ -
'"-
'; ,,,J< 
.. ··' . ' 
• ' .. .:- ' :0 ~ '.. .... . ~ • • " ,t 
' .. -' 
... --. 
-. -.,. 
Table 19. Total grade scores en GroupJ-7,tnterest field 
-
Negative Zero Positive 
9Q 60 40 10 l t 1 10 40 60· 90 '-
Group J-7 Ill -to to to to. "tQ neu opp' 'to to to to t.o, 100 total 
" 
·~ 99- 8~ 59 31 9 9 39 59 89 99' 
'' .. 
-· 
10-btas-gr • 0 0 0 3 2 1 1 .6 1 18 ~9' d:O 7 5 103 
~ 
11th Gr. 0 1 1 1 4 0 6 -1 0 23 25 35, 3 3 103 
12th Gr. 2 0 1 3 4 1 2 1 0 22' 27 21 1 2 103 
-· 
... ., . 
Group J-7 Vocational Like~ and Dislikes 
aotiTities, varied. 
· JllUC-h flome neut:ral dislike 
How do I like: .. 
wood-work ~--~~----~---~---· ·-----· !..--~--- lilo .............. -·-------- ' 
metal-work ---------~-~---~- --·----· :---·----- ~--------- ----------· auto-mechanics ........... ._ ........... ._ 
------· -----·-- ~--------- ~-----------· physical education ---.----~-
------- ------- ~---,·----- -------·----· R. o. T. c. _____ _. ____ ,___ ... -~-
------- ·------ ·----· .. ·---
. ..;. .............. 
--------~-~-TOtiii-----------
------· ---.-.--- ~--------- ----·-------. 
-~----------score-----------~ ~------..- ~-----·-· 
·----------
-----------· 



















6o : ------------~---- ----~ 
j 
50 






12t h Gr·. 
Fi ure 39 . The inter ests of high school boys of Logan 
in vocational courses requiring physical 
strength and activity. (Group J - 7, interest 
f ield ) 
100% Negative , 
100>~ Po i t i ve , 







- . .:' 
• q ·'_ GrQup K •... L.D .• S •. · Chu;reh Aeti vi tie~ · (figures· 40 and 41)~. 
' -~ ~. 
- -- '. <f ~·~ ' • 
·P;~e 41 ·iRdl~B.tea. the tendeneiea .in this :field: (1)·: 
· .. ·,~he rel.fitlvely "high degx-~e: 'o~ ·popularit,y· enjoyed b7 this 
' ; . ~ ..- - . - . - . ., - . . . - -
· .. tield tn gener~l, ('.8)~·-.t~, •k84_1ncrease in po~itive ·re-
- . - ' . ,. '-~ ·- ,, '' ~·: .,. ' . ' - ' 
:. aponse··in ·the l1th':~.~de~.~<{"3) ·the declintng negative and 1•- ·. 
' - - - ~ . ., ' ..... ~ ' ' 
crealt1ng· neutral re·apo~~-· ·1'~~- lQ.th ·to 12tl;:t. · gra4e. (4). the·· 
~ • '. J • • • • ' - • ·: -' -
. . 
. presence or ~ne -or .. t.o.·-.•.~ters'' ·in each .~a.d.er, and the 
pr•sence .of one 1 _lover•· 1~ the lSth grad•·· 
~ 1ild1c&:t•~-- t--·il~y for the •boys ·1n ·.the llth grad•·· 
to respoDd more posfti,•l'f··thu. ·the ·others .1~ tliia field:· 
would . ae~ to be.::•very -~~gnif'ieant, i·f. true. ' !his is a.n-
ot~er o~ the tew caseS· ot. z-~v~ra&l·. 'or : t~~ • ·gene~al tendeney 
. ' ' - ' 
l.n the. responsee .. o:r t:h~ -~o,-·. _1n,·:t~s ·~.ade. · 
~.·indication that a lllilj:or1t:r of;.~~se religious 
aot~v11;;teai ·were dii.liked ·by tr~ .15 to II· pereeat ot the. 
. -
boys is· .,no surprise.- .we would bQ. 1:n.:c1iJutd to -expect. ·more.· 
than:· thfs • 
!'he i·nd~:ea_tion that there.-wer_e:·one-or. two in eacl;l grade 
who. disliked all of theae church act'--vitiea is, 1~.-ise,. ·· 
·rio ·sur»rise. :If .th18. 11·J!t .had not._in.clude·d 'a~outing ~ ex-
plo~~:r work there ·~OUl.d probab.ly haV4t ·been more Of these.-
. 'l'his ten4eney brings· clearly to ~ur &1?:tflntion:. hat{.Ter, the 
' I' ;:- ; I • 
. ' 
. 1a· .tn-.t·r~it; ·out or~ ~ony nth all religieus influence.· 
' ·' > ' ' • ' - - ' 
-~ .. 
~ .~ .. ·.r.~ .. ~-~_:.· :.... : ....  
... ~... l .... ,.,_ 
.,!,~ I '·• •i '• -
.. ;··.'";::: ,, ~·- ' ' ~ 
~-:~l\:~ ~·· #> ••• J ' :. '1:~ ~ ~.' ~-.~- .. ...... . •, 
~ ' ....... .: ' . f • • ~ 
.32-a 
Table 20. Total grade scores o~ :Group K. interest field 
Negative· Zero Positive 
9G 60,40 10 1 ! 1 10'40 -60190 
Group K ioO to to to to to neujopp to to vo .to to 100 total 
99 B9i59 39 9 I 9 39 59 89199 
~ 
24 ll9 10 'bll,. Gr. 1 l al a 6 2 3 0 10 20 1 0 103 
11th Gr. ? 3 '2 3 6 4 3 0 11 30'24 12 3 0 103 I 
12th Grc. 2 0 3 1 7 1 6 1 9 25 14 14 3 1 87 
Likes and Dislikes Group K L.D.S. Church 
aetiYities much some neutral dislllre 
How do I likea 
scouting ------------------ -------~------~-------·-·'···--•···••·. 
expolrer work ------------- ••··-•- ·· ~---.--- ~---.............. ~------·---· 
·priesthood meetings ------- ···---·~-···---- "'----.......... ~-------·--·· 
pass illg .sa.ora;D1ent --------- ............ '---·--- ~ ...................... ··-----·---· 
administering saor~ent --- ------·~--·-·-··•-·----- ••·•·--·-·~ 
ward te~ohing ------------- --·--···--·-···---·-·--- ---------··· passing tithing envelopes - '-.•--·-·--.---···-j.••••••••• ~ .......... -:····-~ 
giving talks in meetings -- ..................... ..,'-... ·-·••••• •••••••••••• 
sunday school---------~--- •••··-•••••••••·--·•••••····----·-··· 
sacrament meetings -------- ......... r., .......... ""*••••·•-·~---···-·••• 
fa.st and testimony meeti:a.gs ~•·•·•--· :.;. ........... ••••••·••• -·-···--··-· 
to go on a mission --------••·•·•··~·~···•••••••••·~-----·-·-·-• 
-------------Tc;.:ear&---:--------- ............... ··--··· ...................... ••··-----·-·-· · 
-------------soore ______________ .,. ___ .,. ..................................... _ ..______ . 
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Figure 41. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in L. D.S. Church activities. (Group K, int-
erest field) 
100% Ne~ative , 
l 0 ') ·~ Po sit i v e , 
'2 o ·R.l Negative , 
- Total Positive 
Neutral 
Neutral Opposite 
_-· ... .-:.-· •''. 
' ..,~ ' I 
' ' 
, ,rlf 
Group L. · Farm.i-ng·A~t1v1ties- (ti~es 42 and· 42). 
· ::~8 is a fa:!.~lf-~,~~·el,-· r·el-ated _ f:1~ld of aetiv~t~_ea 
·-·in the. -r.ocatione.l sense.· ··.Figure 43 iildicates · th• ttl\tndencies 
. ' . ' . 
in thi.s field:· .. :(i-) the quite high percentage ot ~egat1ve 
_,r·e~p~O,tlle;&~ .• bu~,-~a,t11n;·~~,·~-~ pe·r~e~t--·p.os1t1ve, .. ,( 2) the leas 
.. ' '· ·_, ' ' '. •' "'·,, ~ 'k. . ·: '. .· ', ' .. ,: • . • '\.;. ' ·. ·_· ., ,· ~ ·, ~ ' . . ' ·.- ' 
\.pos~t1ve. ~-t'Qre _ ;Qf.t·ttie\)Llth ·grad~ -_hot:~-' it'espon_s~s, ( 3) tbe. 
· presence· or--~- :f.f!fl .. ~h_a,te:.:as_~, wit~ ~~in the 11th grade, .and 
' ' ' . ' ' -~ _: ·.- ~' . • ' ~ J • ' • .... ~ ' ' ' 
( 4) the ·pl-esiiufe- ·.o:r -one o:rt two· -11 lov.ers• in each grade • 
...,,. '-. - ;• . " . ,. 
•' f,"{ •• 
'' ... 
·' 
Table 21. Total gztadc soorea en Group:t. blterest field 
Negative Zero Positive 
90 60 40 10 l l 10 40 80,90 
Group L lot to to to to to neu opp to 'bo to to to 100 
99 89 59 39 9 9 39. 59 89199 
10ttu4r. 1 5 9 3 7 4 6 2 2 27 19 13 2 3 
. 11th Gro· 5 ·1 4 '7 13 3 8 2" 8 28 15 7 1 1 
; 1 ii)· 12th Gr. 2 2 10' 7 6 2 3 )< '4 25 10 11 3 1 
.. 
Group L Farming activities, 
practical 
Likes and Dislikes 
How do I likea 
farming ------------.-------' 
caring for poultry --------
caring for oows ---------~- 1•~·--­
handliag horses -----------
handling far.a machinery ---
raisiag a garden ----------
raising fruit and. berries -
planting crops ------~----­
harvesting crops ---------
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Fi ure 43. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in farming activities. (Group L, interest 
field) 
1007~ Negative , 
100>~ Positive , 
Total l'Jega ive , 
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le"iqe·vocations· ·-_(fip .. es :-44_ ~ ~5). 
.,,- P~P.re_ ·4·1· -iudi_caua th~. tendencies_ in this- f1-eld: _ - (1-) __ 
---_ ;~;;~~-~~~,;,· '~t poPuiar±q- in the ioth B~"ade but marked 
. d--~;;t~~~- t,O. the •12th,. (a) the' decline in 100 percent 
~ '--~---_ r . : .-:-~: .·:-··-. . _.:.:l~ . . . - , . . ,· . : , . . ·- . • .-. -. . . . . . . . . 
-.. <~~~·~:·;~·$in tlJ.8 18th tO none,ia 1<h•··l2tll, aDd. (3) 
1;he·.:pnsenop 'Q:f one "hater-tt·.in_.each grad&_ •.. 
;' . 
·· .. 
. ·• ~(.eli~· in· po111 tive reapoDae trom· 'the. lOth to 
- ' ~~~· ~::·.-~- .. )'~~-;l:··~~<~-.· ':~··. 'l ••• --·- .. ' ' ' -.-_· • ' _-· ' •• ___ .,_:~' - '-.·. ' ~ • 
- -: th.,:_,·l~tiJar~Cie: -.:~\ild · a., em to b"e of ma!9r .,_~_igniti·cance, since 
' ,.~-.... '~ . .:.~·' .. <t -~~-- .. -~ ; ; __ "'~* .. - ... - ' _'\ ' ' <_ ' - - ' - ' . 
1:t;· ·lt'oUlc},appear:· .. to•indicate_ that· the· -··~Ie•- of the-.e pu't)-
~ . \ . . ~ ' 
,. :lie- :ae~ce·· ao-t.i~itie• -:·._{-the ~ostume•~:.~~- hustle' the".-1A• · 
, ~flreei;t~::·a~phel"ll~- etc.). was mor~ .. ~~~cti-te t~ th~ • .,.OPs,er 
;::~oia.\ut ~ended to na;- ott with eXperience aDd~ w~k 
;;~;,.~ bQJ"B becallle ill01'8 matureo 
'· . 
• • ~~ I 
" ~~··' ' 
_: ~::~~ -;. :-~- < • . ~ ... -
"') 
? •. ~ ' ; . ~· 
~ ~-- ... -- . ;. 
.' . 
".~-.-~·. i, \,1..1 • 
.. ·\. · .. ~ "':.,. 
. ,-
-.\'<' ,. 












Table 22. Total grade aco:rea on Group M, il'lterest field 
Neptive Zero~· Positive 
.; J.• 90 101 40 :1o 1 l 10 40 60~ 90 
Group K ·W to to to to to neu opp to to to 'to~ to 1 100 total 
.19. 89 59 39' 9 9 39' 69 89 99 
10~. 1 0 3 0 8 5 5 
I 
0 4 28 23 19 3 4 103 
11th Gr. 1 l 3' l 11 ~ '4: 6 l 14 20 25 12 3 2: 103 
I 
12th Gr, l 0 5 5 4. 3 7 0 2 28, 13 18 l 0' 87 
Group M Service vocations Likee and Dislikes 
much some neutral d s ike· 
How do I like• 
to clerk in a store --~---­
--------- ·----------to clerk in a bank -------- ----~ 
--.------ -·--------· to usher in a theatre -----
to ~rk in a service statio 
to work in a garage -------
to··be a waiter iD a cafe -
to oook ia a cafe ---------
to be a taxi driver -------
to be a bus driver --------
~-------------r~~----~---~--~ , .LC~..,.a 
~-----------seere------~----~ 
-------~ --------~--
--------- ------------------~- -----·---· ~-------- ------~-~-~ 
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Fi gure 45. The interests of high school boys of Logan 
in various service vocations. (Group M. int-
erest field) 
100% Negative , 
1 00/~ Po i ti ve , 
Tota l Nega i ve , 
-- Tota l Positive 
Neutra l 
J eutra l Opposite 
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Fir,ure 46. The interests of high school boys of ·Lo an 
in all fields of activity. (Groups A to M, 
interest inventory) 
-
100% Ner-;ative 1 
l 00>~ Po "'i t · ve , 
Total Negative , 
otal Positive 
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this. grade ·aad at thia as•· . 
- 4>. More •soc1al1t.-." in the. 12th grade,. and more •ho.bb7iav_-• 
. _.in certain fi·eld~, ind1ea~1ng ·• tend~nc7 ~oward some degree 
ot· .apec1al1sa'b.-1on. ai.'ld d1scr1Jlination in interests. with ·ad- .-. 
' ~ ' ' " . . . ' ' 
. . 
'Yucing mat:urat,..on and. experience• · :, 
- ·- . - -
5~ the teaden07 t>or a few 100 p'P~_ent negatives, :or "hater.s• 
to.>per.el-a~-~ tbr~~ugho:nt . .,11. ·the· tielda •. !'Jle·ae ·m.a:y have been 
- . - . : ' . . ' ' - ' . - . . 
.a cha;ra•teristic ~T.e~age,·p'ereentage due·-·to ·different ln.;.. 
·t.er~~~s-~~ng- the. boye g•ll.era·ll,-, ... or .they Jlla:f haTe ·been·.du~' 
' > 
.. 
to t~ preaeace<or a ._ .. t81f· pe~aiiltent ~haters" 0!' peae1m1-.ta,. . ~·j 
. . . . . . . . .:j 
eapeciall7_ in the .llth .gr..de •. · 
ft.e -~•-I•t1.,-e .;pop•l·ar~'t;y ot the 28 :sro~pe ·op f'ields of 
·. ae~i Ti.'~ies. studied 1·a ·. indi-:e·ated. in tables 83 to :s1·. !b.eae 
tabl._ea 8l10W ~ &O:a~: :im.p~rt~t-: teadenci'-•i~; · 
1. J,lthough. there .... some-' little varia-tion 1il· popularity from 
•' -_ ,_;;.. 
grade to· grade, ·the· 5_ J!l&B't· popular_ ~~ields_ -wer~ ~he--. •aa.• in 
· _al.l z grade• .- · lfheae ·were_, .. · outdo9r-: ~ture :.aetivitles-:, ·ga:itea 
::a:v:e::~ .:::;:::.::·~:::::.::7:~ 
' . . . ~ . . 
vocaticmal activities (.oo~.~sea ~t:rered ·1n Logan High School.) 
. . 
1nv.~tlving ~sie&l. uert:1,·$-. •.. 
2. ~~~least_ pepul.u, tield.s·of act1v1t7 were;·l~knise, the 
aam.e ln all ~-- sradea, na:ael)"l' -hobbiea ot· .aD ill.telleetaal 
' ' ' '- '' -'\ -~- I 
.. ~~.,- pe_rtormattce atit1:rtt1es;,; ucl ·--~--~~~<oral' expression. 
• .:' ~- <,... ·'~ . · ~ ' .. ' ,· :. ~ • I .. : . :... ~- j· ••• • • -~ <> :< , .. 't · . . . 
3~ 'top~ari~·-' ranged fr.r-- tilie ..,.rr· higb.··cle·~- ~~·.',.., ~ ~6 p~r-
-~; -~ -
-~~~ ,. ' 




·.- ' . 
. ' 




t 1_ , ,,, :., 
,. -: ~~ '); :· ,·~): ~·. t:~ 
'-~ ' • ~f.< 
oea't o~: .-:the ·_'9.~7~ ,~l~k~· ~ ._~j~~~ty ot ~tc~1rt1l1e• ; -~n the 
.t'tel.d, 'to ~-~~1~" .. -level oi .si<w·.···:u/:peroent. ~: 
~ ,... - ~ , ... ~·' - l. ' -~· ~t_ .. :..llt '"" 'r •• • .~: ~, _.- ' -
~ - ' "' 
4. 0-.l:r ··one: tield_ (hobb-ies ot .. ~ 1ntellectuaa natu,p~~ ·:scored 
.. - ' ' " ~ (- ' ' ' ·~ -" ' ' ~ - -
' .. -' -. . 
~~te:Lle.ctual' Dllt~e) seo~td,, below· 50 p·ercent in- the 11th· 
. ' . . _,· 
p~.ada~ . All the other ti.ld,.a ranged above 50' :Pe·rcent in ·. 
~· . ~ - - ~ 
pppularity,- 1nd1ca~ing ··tlle. 'etr:onger tendenc,. to ·~:ike i;han_ 
to ~~alike amqng the.~oys gener~lly. 
1 •. !hAi .100 percent aegatl:ve:·.~·scoras ranged from the ~gh-ma.rk 
o.t ~l,_ .15:, ·and 11. for gradea· l.Oj :11,. and.ll .reapectivelj, 
· down to none tor 6 . or · 6 · ot the field's .·in.· ul. '3 gradep·a • · . !'h• 
h1.gb.eat pereent of 100 perceDt .nega~ive~:.icores oc·curred .in 
' ' 
the 11th· grade. tor mathematloa oour~···. !hie field 0J)C1lp1ed 
' ' ' 
- ' '·, ' 
. . - " ' ' ' . ' -
. r· - . - . -- . . . ·- . - . . 
tirs~ rank in .tJ1,1s · clas~ in 2 ,sradea, .the lOth anq l~:th, 
. and third place ·in·' the l.lth .srade:,. while Dl'll~.ic· 9.nd oral ex.;. 
· t pression. occupied tir·st pl~';: in th.eJ l~th grade aD:d ·aeoond 
- " ' ' ~ • • •. ' • ' 'I 
' '' 
'. 
6. ··!he one field holding uadisp·uted · tirat p.lace in all ~· grdea 
. - - - - . - . ' ' 
. in 100 percent pos1 ~ive . score• 'wa.s, photography. ~ls ... '·, ' 
first plaoe.·:~n I .aradea .&DA .. -·~~r«i.Jlace·.ta• .one~ 
7 •. ~he- nutier' of caaes . et: 100' pe.i.:·6.ent -negat1 ve ·and 100 percent 
l' ._ 
po81t1Te aeorea·'· ~· .• p,eroe•t.~g• -basis occurring· ·in the · 
stud7 1e.· ab.01m ~o ·b·e ·.ae f'oll(l,wa• · 
' '. 
, . : ~L 
- ~ ', I ' 
': ~: >. ;~ 
'.;1\r 4 ··~ 
• .. 
·~ ~-- r.· .. -
'; \' ~' 
- ' ~ . ·:....... ' 
~~- ·.~. - ' -·Jp. 




'' '' ·,-.. ~ 
< 'l' 
lOth_grade 
:: llth . · II_--
. <: ·lath •- -




_ ~ .. 1nd1ea:te likings·· and d1al1king~r tor ~hole r·ields 
.,;·.· 
.Qt aet·1~1~~· -~bei indicate, again,_ ~h~- mor~ negative tendency 
ml.ong. the llth sr·~·- _'boya, and the more. positive attitude. 
among the ·1oth grade oois • 
-"-: - - . >.. - . -j· ' -
;iJB~erest.f'i:fl~- :rercerit:-!1th·»-os1'f?1ve acq~•-: 
. . . -- . . - I . , 
out,toor- .... ~. aetivitiea* : -- --9'1 
tt.a.-.:1 •etive,. cC»>.petitiv.e. _ - s -96 
Spt>r1;s pastimes, .pass! vtt* : 95 
.soo1•~·-H:~t1mes,; active*. a -87 
vo.qa:t1'Gaa1. activitiea, varied : . - . _8'7 
'8a•e--";. 1atelle-et1L8.1, capa:t;1 t_j, v4t*a· -... <:-:- ao 
•••• pastimes* _ __ - · - i - - so 
8e~1ee· voeat1on84 1 _eo· 
ihit11e8.l--teata, 1ndi,1du.al•<·· 1 - '19 
Jh.otogr~~ - - · _ _ s '18 
· ~~lr~=~~I~iiles•. · · ·r ;: , 
, _lt~··t.i'ter~twr~,-, ,-ar~e!!• --t; .·- ·75 ·· -
Business courses• - . · .1· .· _- , ··wro. 
P~ing a_~t1v1~1ea• I_ 65 
l{o~biea,_ ¢a~e~'l-8heoua .:~; .. _ r-., •. , t--~~-- ~· 60 
. Xathemat1ca o·oll!'sea•" -I: 60 
So-Oial ae1encea·· ldld langttages .. ,, ·so 
. Sciences-,- . na tural•·· . _ . . · 1 19 
•••1o and oral e:ZPr:e•sion 1 &I 
. PttrtQraa.i).Oe -~tl v;ltiea• .'1 ·- &ff 
Bobbiel,- 4.mtel1••tual 1 ~B 
. - . . ·. .. . ·I . . 
iJiie!l(?ii(.i4laA 'Ehi- -aS!!.yfl!ea are closely--refaled 
·-;in e,.t_:~eu.t on•;:_~~ant· re:epect-.- · 
!ltt'bl•- .. J-allow~ the_per1)ent-ot pos1tive.acores on fields 
. ot a"ti v1ty aaQng 101 1&1il\' ·grade boys. _B,- -poai 't1'\te score. 
. . . . ' ' 
is meant that-~- bo~: i:ndl'eat·ed 'that·· he liked a major·ity. ot-
- , - . ~ . ' 
'. tbe act1Y:it1es i.ll the tiel.d. 
;._,r.' 
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.. " . 39 
.. _,._ 
. ·!h• ·il·o-orc:t-·· .on the··. fields ot clo~eit~:_,r.elated ae:tivttiea, 
. ' ' ' 
•' ~ 
-•~rk~. {tf), are. o~·· ~pecia~- -~~terest tc) us because they .. indi-
_1., •• 
gener&l~~ ·•ote- the. Vieey :.hf.*,per.-~·ent~ge on· some _fields. and 
. ~ .- { - . ·- .. . ' . - . . ' 
.,t#es ~:r·.:~~ivi.:ties betlre~ the; .higb._·-.and iow scores·. · ··.' .. 
,. .. ~ ·:r~·lds.·not marked.·(*) :.are ~~t really fie~~.~-- They 
· a:'', rather,· collections ·o:f .·'~aceil~eollil · aeti vi tie·s. ·n.ot·: -. 
• • J ,· • ' • ,,· • .' 
d1~at1:ag fields· of intere-st. 
' '. ~ -\_ .-. 
·.,_.able 24... Fields Q·r -1nt·erest .in order . of preference amons -··< ·• 
.. ll'bh ar·e.d.e. ··boza . 
·.·~-:--·__ ... ~~~ 
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in construetive ·,:programa-; --quite- _gener•ll,:, · 1_n.~ ~~- wi:d~ · · · 
.·_ ' -- . . 
. ' . ' 
ranse of ._aot~vity fielda •. 
' .-.*._ 
'' ~.~ ~ . ' ,.: . ~ 
a.· -lfhe'¥-glier p~rcent.as~· C!f .po~1t1ve,_··~_ores,-·. g .•• ~all.f'l' 
-in 'the·:·lOth grade .. indie~~-e~ _;~hat·. -~ys of· ··thi1!:'·. trad.e. an4- a8e 
',..,.... ' I ' • ' ' 
. ' . -
•. are pro'babl:y, -mor• . .tr·ae< ait.d' leas· reservet:~r_ ln. the~~: .-;aet.:lv• 
I ' ~~- • 
1t1es. Uld 8l'fl• 'llherejo~•; more lea,dabD, or ~ toO n&.•~1on 
:· and ~~e~shi:P · than ~.e ~d.er. aDd. J110re · :~t~4t :---~~7-~• -~1M a .. -· 
'.- . - ~ - ' .... . ' ' . ' ~ - . - ' . ...... : ' .. • .·. -.; -· ! : ~. . 
aho11ld: .Prove· impor ..ta·nt. ~·t"(i: teachers_. ui4 toa~~=·l·ead&r~-•. -
·• $'1 .-"~ :~Qaoy_1Jl4j.Cfl~~"-- tor -~b0_11t!l.P~e boya~ to be·· 
. ::. , !· -4: .~~ . ~ ~ , ;,~ : . ..~---:- , .. .-¢ ~ ~.... T, ·.; ; ; - ~ • -~_v_ ~ -- .. - -. -~ . . • ~ , ~ , ·. , .... 
. :+e~•· jni&·el;:eated -1n ~8.n7.': ltiel.da· :~n-,.~f.il\•~-t,~~oite ._ ot e'i ther of 
.... - • -~~t. '~ .. ' .• W--- .'!:_ s.· ., ,. .. . :'!' ·~-. :-~ ,. 
_,: 
the· o,tlaer .two grades, indicates a t'enaency tc;nrard: inactivity 
. ~ ,---~-~: _.· .:~·"t: _,.,· -- ·---~ ..... _ --~-· .. · ....... --·--: .. : .... ~--. ·:~ ' ' ' . -- . 
amo~g tb4t•.~~·-lu)l~•- The 't~ctt~.thaf' :·~~:$ t·ena.enc:r was -more' pro~ .. 
- - . ~- ''~~t ·· .. ~ , ,~ .;...,..\, i ,.,.._,.._ .- .. - ··-. · .-· . .;.• · · :;;,. .• ,'/' · ~--- ·~<" .-,. c"' • -~, ' 
nouneett-·:1n tields involv~ng ph.J'a~e&.l·.,_: .. ~· intellectual -exertio.D,. - - .:·· 
' :. . . ~ 
',. 
- '~-· •' ., ; - -.--.-- '·'r- ... .,,·~.-
48 
' . . ' 
· p~r·torma:nce. ot an o:t•rt nature,· or a·ssociation··wi:th ·the·· 
oppoaite sex 'indieatea' ·a'.tenqe~tcy at this _.ase.· :tQ·~~d.'back-
,· wardness. The fact that -<this·. t-endency 11eemed ·.t9. b~ ·reversed 
·1· .tielda ·i~vo~vi'ng ... e.:Jt~erienoe~<·~f\ a. v:icar-i,oua. -~·ture. _would'.c 
seem to aubst:.ntiate .thi's conhlliaion. ' 
. . .~ . • •I , . -~r, It ,- '· 
~8' apparent tendeite)" '4e.$ervea 'tlirther, stud.y , and v-er-
1fie'atior1. If' definitely :·ebQWri ;to be a general _.t'-Jl4ep.cy 
.· .tpnOng 'boye_.' or ' this age,~ it would 'seem. ~0 be ot muCh' .~ii.p·ort.uoe 
t.o :adolescent ·psychology. · 
,...._ .''" J: t..,. ,.,·. -. ~ ---- ... ; ~: • ' -, ... , t' t.. • , ',!ilo~..,.~-,. ... 
. ~~ ' 
• '• 't,. ·; 
~ .. :; 
~-- - ! 
·;.. ' .... -.. ; 
- ~ ·, - ' 
' ' -~ 
-); ·:\'·,.··· ~~ -~ft_~, se~ed:i.-tq~.b~-.'~_:-~end~!li~~ :t-~-- .. etur~, .. ··~·~:the .itth 
", .. :' ~. 8 ' . .' >~~ ~ ... ' ' ·: ' ' ~ ~." -~~ ~ ' ·~ ' ' ' : .N' •• ' .,; ' • ; ·. : .: . ' • ' ' '· ' • • ' ' ' 
. gr~~:de, to more· ae.ti~e interest and participation in a.e:ti:'viti.a~· .· 
~-t ~--- ,1~,~~-- ..... ··*-·~·~--"1=-•. ~. -~ ·' ~-- ... 
:tn· generaJ:~ ·but w!th;t.~-~~eatell ;de-~e. 9f diserfmfpat·i.oa ~d 
-_ _-, .'- ...... ' •• ~· '; > .... -\.;,.' ~ ··~ ~ ·_. '"'": ~·-· -:~-
speci.alisation'ln.·'interilts~ ·1£11~~ is·- t~ubs,tantiated by ;the. 
·::increase in •·sociali·te~" Slid 8hobbyi;ll·ta~ ·1ndic_a·ted.,i~. t~·-: 
' • I - ,' ' 
... -
·grade. !here seemed to bt •. ; .. telldency tor' the 'beya ·.:ar· ·grMte 
• •• ·:. • 'I . '' ' I ' '• ·,. • 
. 12 to be ·l~ss .f~ivolo~ . a.aa· JD.ore:·· settled. in their. irttereeta 
'• 
' ' ' ' ' ' -
than were- tho-se·;ot the lO:th gra~'·· and· :tlierefo~e, ·less lead-· 
.able· outside ot· their mtSre 'deti:O:ite f'i:elds of interes·t~ .. 
' ' 
5.. ·In api te· .o:r tlle ta.ct that ·e: p;ronortneed .. positive .tone:? · .• 
.,. . . .... ' ' . - - ' . 
' ' ~ . ' ' ' 
of interest pr-evailed £tenera~l7 throughout nearly all the 
j ' • ' • • ' _-, ; • -- ' •••• • 
_ti6lds: -.o.r·· .aetivi:tt.· .,:~ aii. three ·gr~d.e~., .~.~;·:,pe~·a.i~'teat minor· 
tone ·or negat,i ve. ·a~ti tude. wa~: ·pr~sen-tt-:· -111 ·tiearly every. ·ri~ld 
1n:·all ·~hree gt;e.des,·:· tis : ..fadic~teJ .by .'~tb~:. J)~rsisten~. tew ioo 
- ~~ -:;, ' _-. ,, - - . - ' ' -.- ,. ' . : - ' . ' . . ' -
percent·· ·negat:tv.,· ·~cores e.nd the varyin.g_·bui? · &v_er pre·sent 
' ' .. ' ' . -
mi_nori:t'J _ ot .nept~ve. :sc.ores',_. ' ( 1~·1eat1ng. dl$11~e ,·.fo~ •· 
. ' ' 
majoi!2.~Y of. ~he activftie,a.·. in:- -th~ .... field). .Thie. ahow•d that. 
-- ' ' : ' :;,_ :. _. . . . 
' ' 
•' ' 
~ '' I ' 
- ·.: 
' . . -~ . 
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... · 
.. lit~j~1\'1··n•6at1vf!t in thei;r;-····~-titude ~a.-tWa• t1e~a. -
' . 
·-filese may ~ve been the. bC31s ·who ~a4:.;:;·atereste. ·in ~ePt.la .· · 
-field~: -only,· and were ne6at1ve on -oth•r- -rie;lde slln~ral1y, 
·. n th;:.o.nly an· occaaianal. int6rest in· one .or_: \?fo :.apeci£1~ .. _ · 
acti'Vitie~ in scattered fields • or it, Jay'/~~ ~t ,certain· 
bQ-ya· wei-~ ._tJ"p1cal pessimists,·· or _":q&tere~•:.:.··'ot all aetivl tie a 
in ·general .• : .Whatev:er ~he ca-se maJ_ b~-, these ·are:_:~he: ones · · 
· · :thit ··giV• ·Us moat con.eern in our· attempt: to: ~evise intere:st- ··· 
age~ 
. ' e.nd:a·~-~derable number- in·a~e t~elda, would ••em. to in- : 
di_cate·.· a _;~:te_nce str~li~·- att~.t~·:_~n·····all7···cases;: .. p:robably. 
- . .. "' ' ' ·;. ' .... ~ . '' ·:- .. ·. . '" ' .. >· '. - . . . . . . ' -~ ._ ... ' ·.:·.. '' ..... ' . . . . . 
due_· to :·~~-:~ai)k ·ot .acqua1nta~-c~rw1 th :t~el(e · ..ac~ivi tl·ea and 
. t1elda •. .' p·~a:taably~"- the•·•.~ .. ea~_es mi·gbt be_. ·awayed e~ther way, 
\'. . 
depe~ins. ·upon ·-ful.~~.:ta ~r.t.aDee . ilna~: ~l~adership .• : ::· Tliie . 
' . ' ~ . • . ./.. • . t--. ~ ' - ' ' ~ " t'o.1 •• .' ' • ' ' - ~· ' - ' ; 
would ·aeem :to be.· -1\: ~-a~t-4lt ·:~f:.·-~~~DJ.e c6n~·ern· t·o. teachers ·and 
' ' • ' ' ·~ ' - • :·... • - h 
· youth ·:l.eaders. '~ . 
- -:"·<~ :"• 
., ... !he· . ,ide apr.e.ad ln·:j~U,l~t't):_:·&DIO~g the d+~t•r•nt· · 
'' ' - -. ' ~- ' ' - ' - ' ~ - ' ' -
tield.s .ot- act·~vity 1M1:~at'8d- ·in_·the ~-!:_.,- ·ahows e()nc+~.1yely 
that certai~:ri~ld~ ·o.~. ~c~~~~-~--··a:r~ tar mo"'·pop~ar ~_.:_" 
.Jo • ' .. • ' '• ,• ~ : ' 
bQ71 .. or .tb4's.· ase __ han. are Q~])•~'•"' .· __ activ~ ·same~·· ana.·~·_sp~~ta,_.'· 
t-e~reati.~niS., __ ao·c-~&-1$, ·:pa~tta,~·· ~ voc11t1ona be~ng ·111: .. the:·:~-· 
I.- • • •· 
. aore poplll.ar clasa1.-~ while ;I~.OJ.;.'"etturses' ,of study, ...... f~-, ·. 
' ' > ' ' ' ' , ~ ' ' '~I 
.. . . . .. . . 
''Petrfoma~ce ·act1•1t1·~ ... ~ ~- intellec~\18.). act1v1t.1ee 1n gen·<.--~::· 
.. 
eral ue -·in ·the more ,.Qpopular~.class •. · ·te·achex-a, ··a .. aho~:J.·:-114• ·. 
·• ... ~ • ,.,. ~· • ; ·• ~ -:r '~ '.. , ~ • ' ~ 
-.. -'f~·:ni~t~.~or~s*··,.,uth~i~a~e~; .. ·a~~~:.l&wot~~zws ~·. wo~k· wlta ~ 
·, • •!' "I,' "' ~ .... .; : ~ •. ;c.· #C ... ·, ~-. -· * •• ~.- .... ~ •• ' • .f~·i" .... ·... • • 
.. ¥<--..!.,-' ·:··~·:~---- <f. ~ " ,..,, .... _ ... ., ,. . -~~·· ·- .. 
~ -~-. ~~ ;- '•. -.,. ' •.· ', 
. ....... -~~,.::::::." -·~ ,,- ,!\,, •. '·""'~ . 
I ~ '• 
i} ... ·:··· ... f. ' ,..: "'-
~ .. \..~~'"-.. ' :it;_ 
,..,. • ·~· ' ...... --~>< .. ~ .. ' 
·> ·.::. (' --~ 






'boys ot tl)is age should -· tak~--- ~~~i'sance of this iDLportant _ 
tendency. 
a. These firi.dings. ·_o:m. group i!lterest tendenc-ies in f'ields 
of intereet,- tb.()ugh not'_ conclusive· in\all ease-s, do point 
. - . 
. 'to ·impor't;ant tendencies i~t~-the ~ture _of adolescent. boys, -
I • : '' ~' ' .' r 
and shc:mid· dd tho··~ worktnS wi'th bor.J t'o be~ter tmderstand 
, .- - I • ' 
thea. .. ..w; ... lead theiil• -_, 
.~.' . ":" .- ~. .. ' . ,- ... ~ 
9. ·• ~$;11~'7· was ~e.rtsed. fer.uae. aDd. appl1c~t1o:n.1n Lof1:an 
IQJ.d. vi··j_·id 'tl"• ·.-.- !'he- t1el4s,;,-o:r·- -.l-c_t1v1ty· :ud · a~so- the-- specif_ic 
. ~ . - - - - . 
' - - . -
aot1;v1 ties are ·thos--e toU.nd- c~otu.y · in thii. vi o1n1 ty.- In 
aany :cases thes~ are conunon througb.C?ut · the country gen~_ra.ll:y, _ · 
·and th:e t'indings are· appl1ea'.le · :to . the- boys. ot: the country· 
gent;trall7 _ t() t·hat a~tent ~ . But: some or the .. fields an4 · aoti: v-. 
1 ties are quite pec·ui~ar :to this vicinity ·alone, and. the · 
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S.BC'!IOI ~I _.· 
;"- ..... ·. 
POPULlB .ABD tJliPOf~. ~S'f~ .AJIOBG THE BO'IS 
·~ -. :f---~ ·~·.~ . :· ~~~~J.;·"'."~,~,-~ ~~_;l~~r~;..-,·~,liit:';.: ..... ~~~ . ··.:.. - : .... !: :· ~=- .. _,. ... ,· -~.. . _. 
. ill. LOGAI -Ir!GH. SCHOQt : ~: . ·: ·. 
~ -... ·.-;. .. ' . 
. · .. _,.,.,. 
.. 
The ... probl.em here ':~a· .. ~,o:· ~·ac~Yer ·the •ore-.. popular 8.nd 
' ' 
' ' 
·also. ·the· leas .popular single ··.a~~i!~·ties_. &JilO!\g the ·boys of · 
_'Jb.gui ~glia~lj.,;~~/~~o;-~~.~~-~~- C~on·aaBlmlp"" . 
.i ·' ' ~ ·i. ~: .' ' <~ ,:~ ' ~- .· '. ~ . : ·. l .: ·;' . .; . :· !' '' ' ~: ' ~ ; t ~ :, ' • ' . . 
ti'en '~t':.adolu~en-t· l:ioys;.:' •• a:, rule, 'J':~na.··to o•·more··:1n-
te:r.e'st8d:·1D.· •oma; ... :p.aza~t1.oulu.:-.act1vit1es ··than in .o.therii • 
. : . '. :.~ .· i', . ,, .. · :-.~!', ,·.:~1 ... '.' ' ,:.>., J ~ ~-.. _: ' \.... . . '· - -~~- . . • . ,. .· . : . ' • ' ·: .· ;_. . ' 
'!he avv.t .. : .. u--')uld~ ot,,.Intf!tr..,t. ('aection. :t) pjii).1ded 
'~l' . ' f • 
the data~ tqr. this_' .phase ~f_- the ·study -also •. ~e_· ch•cka. were 
' : ' ' ' ~- . 
'tabul-.~114, thie ·~e, aeparatel7 for. each speciti"e -.-:a.e't;iY-
- .· . . ' . ' . . ' . . ' '' ~ ' ' 
·1 ty, lxm~~,ad ·or. by. fields, · and the total . a cor·•~->tor . ·all 
. ' ' . ~ ' . ~ ~ . . ' ' ' ,• ~ ' 
... the. boya{ 1n eaeh one Of: .the·. ~ades .1fere · at-.id.iedf ·then the 
totala r~~ all. ·the. ~ad•-• coabined. were again ~a~ysed. 
i'ab~es .12 ... 3'7 show· the .result•::·ot this, phase ot the_ study •. 
.. 
,. 
. 'i ~ ' 
:::;.; . 
. '. ' ~ ' 
'' ' 
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· lfable Z:ll •.. · .. :Speoi·ftc· ac.t1_v~ttes liked ·by SEf percent ~r more 
. ot _the -bgza ia the: 10th: F~dJ·! ·1: order _tlf: Eret.eren~e . 
. ·... Acti v.1 tz- · -· &Percent Wi-th poai ti ve •core 
Wa~Qhing picture ~howe·· 
P··layi~ . .football · 
rh:yaieal·.edueatlon· 







I i ,· 
. I .. ' . 
Skating 
·wat~ng-~asketball games 
. ··W&t.ching.·boxing matchea. 
Ree.d+na · ·-eJ!_Pr.ta-: new• 
_'faking· t:;k.Qd.alt .. pictures 
.•. ..:· >:' 
Scoutil:\&;· ''<. 
B1k1~g· ::: 
Bouse · :p~-t1~-s . _ · · 
ae.,ding_ 'the "tunnies• 
l~oo~ parties . 
· . Explorer- work 
.···Hunting·.·. · · 
· _ Re.ading short stortea 
· Cierking in a· ator'e· 
Skiing· 
School. dances . 
B~raeba<'lt~ridi~,-. . . . . .. 
··w..,t.elll--·-,rres'bling mate~ 
·wa'li~!lg rodeos . - ·: · · . · 
·Ward -parties · · · 
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• '••ble 3$-. 'speoit1e.--·aet1;vit1es liked bJ''•.SQ 'pe.ree:at· or more 
. . ·· .. -.ot :'he '&• 1a 11th §rade,-- if orf!Ar -C?f preference 
. . watcb:ing pi·ctur• showa 
_·. Phtaieal education . -
· _ Watching ·basketball. gmne~ 
- Re-ading tront page- ne•~ 
Reading aport a. ·news 
· · .. R•ading short ·storie_a: ·_,. 
Blin1;1ng · . :. : :. 
··' 
'-:: '. ' " ., ' ' ' ' 
I 
• . ' 
. .'I 
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\', 
..~o'' t •' 
Wat.cM.ng bo~ng ·~·~••-· 
.Re.ad.ing-: the ·. *ttinnt·ee~ . :· :-
Skating -,· . . . ···. . 
~·1mm1~8. ,· ' ' 
•. Wat·chin~f ~OQ.ect• -
--~· .. camping · · , · 
.... : '· -· .,~,. 
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~ ' ·:· ; ' t · .. , .i· .-~ ,~· . . ; ; ·~ ~-· •. f ' ' ._·. ' . 
•·Ptrctent -.. w1 th'i.pos1 ti.v.e score · . 
: " ' ' " 
. "at._ch1:e:?e8 p~~:P.!t: -·~ . -~·-;···~ -~ .. ··.:·· .· ., ·~.r- ~-t_ ;~ ·:· '·< 
l.eadtng .. •#Prtte :n.••P .. · , ·, ._ ..... ;.--;~: .. , .. 
aeadill!· shdr'·.4~aa ...... · -~· ..... , .......... ,:. ,_ .:;,····. 
~,; _ . ··aWi~ng .• - · : · . • 
wat~g · haaketi~a1~ g~."' . .. . .. t 
\la:~ch:ing·)ea;a,lta;Ll~ :saaea · · ·· .... 1 
. · Skiing .. · ..... -·~· - ... · . . ·I 
-sk:a t1~1r> · : .. --. · ~~ ._· .. · · · a 
Re&d!na ~ont page n~a a 
· ~eho(l,~:;,Pvt~:~!- .... · .• 
Play£~ .;feotball. . · I· 
:Readl-::;the··~·~.es• 1 
Hci~se ·partie'_ , · · · :. 
_ ll•t~:o.e; · r~fl9s t · 
. Re·d!;.-bg :·~tiCVtlft. I · 
·ll·ea41-n&+·ov;:.nt ·events a 
.ki. <",• . 
· .. c-.lP~· . . .. ·.! . 
_. P.lay~ns::.-:t!J~·aketball .. >:.: _ 1 
• ,·_· f ' 
,·, 
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.. . 
, .. j ·. '' ..... : . . . . . . . . 
. Aot1v1 t:r. · ... 'I'. Pere&Jtt. w:fth negative · aeore 
. '. . . . . . . ·, . '·) . :. . . . . . . 
. :Rea~ng.tbe society news :· "'H. · .. -~9 · 
Writ1Jll:·,p~etr7 t· · 5·7 , 
.. Gj.~1~ :· ;r~a.~i~gs .. _.., ... -.... . I_ .. 50'· . 
. ; ... &ingt~-- G@lo• ·' --~ :_ ... · ·· r~'"'" ~- ,~. . 1 ~-·: . ,~.t~~·1 J. ·.\,4-t;·t .. ~··::~-
, ,_: .•.,t\1 ~~ ~t_-.llt~ _11\ pubff.C.:·:· -~: • ·-~~I · ~ ~~~ ~ ' •: .J . /' 44 
.- .. \f~1~'bimg'\·s~torteS'···C···.·· · , .-- i" ···· · · ' " i:· 43 · . w.'' 
· · '-r1~t1ng humor . : 43 
· . ~t•a~ng ·cl~aLc&1 p~.tl!7- a ·•·· -~ ... -4(f 
.. 
. . · 
' .·! ;- ' ' - ... ~ ·. --~ ... · - ~""' .t ~·,. .... ~· ' ....... ~~/' ~:., : ••• ;'"" .... -~-: '_:~·~ :' ~:-~ 
... , ' 
- •• ~~· ~·~- ~ ' ::. \," • : '•"" '' .... .,, .... -. •'": ..;:- qti.' ... 
8peo1f'iti e.e~_1Y11?:1'e!f ·dis:llked· by 40 p~~cent or m:ore 
. ··ot the boys· in :'ljl th. .srade •. in order or-· dee;ree, .. 
. . . . 
I ~ .-
' -~·· : · · .A:ct1Y1 tr 
.. 
: writing poetry·_ ' .. _ . 
.,.Jte·a~lng·· the so·ciety news : 
Si-nging·· sploa .. ·. · :. 
.. atnris··~~adtrigs.- .. · . i.·. 
. :a!Tin:g t._l~s in public a·" 
lfr~:h1~ humor · t .. 
Writ:f.:ng •torie:~ 
oolle_cting_ stamps . . 
, ·i>lay~ng in an orchestra 
··playing in e. band 
Drawing' e;art,oons · 
.. Pa1nt1.ng pieturtts: : 
, , Oar~ing statue·s _ . · · 
· •. Dr~wing other p1etUl'_es 
:. 
. ., 
.. : ~ ;_ .. : . 
' ' 
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'fable 37. Speei.ft¢ ··etivlt~es· 'disliked- by. 40 ·p·ero.;nt or more 
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Figure 47. Percent of likes, dislikes , and neutrals in gr des 10, 11, and 12 for 4 different 
activities 
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Figure 48 . Percent of likes, dislikes , and neutrals in grades 10, 11 , and 12 for 4 different 
activities . 
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Figure 49. Percent of likes, dislikes , and neutrals in grades 10, 11, and 12 for 4 dif~erent 
activities 
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Figure 50. Percent of likes , dislikes, · and neutrals in grades 10, 11, and 12 for 4 different 
activities. 
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Figure 51 . Percent of likes , dislikes , 'and neutrals in grades 10~ 11, and 12 for 4 different 
activities . 
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Figure 52. Percent of likes, dislikes , and neutrals in grades 10·, 11 , and 12 for 4 different 
activities. 
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Fie;ure 53 . Percent of likes , dislikes ,· and neutrals in grades 16 , 11 , and 12 ·for 4 different 
activities . 
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Figure 54 . Percent of likes , dislikes , ·and neutrals i n gr ades 10-, tl, and 12 for 4 diff-erent 
activi t i es . 
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Figure 55. Percent of likes, dislikes, and neutrals in rades 10, 11, and 12 for 4 different 
activities . 
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Figure 56. Percent of likes, dislikes, and neutrals in grades 10, 11, and 12 for 4 different 
activities . 
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Fi gure 57. Percent of -likes, dis1ikes, "and neutrals in grades ib, 11, and 12 for 4 different 
activities. 
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Fi gure 58 . Percent of likes, dislikes, and neutrals in grades io·, 11, and 12 for 4 different 
activities. 
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Fi gure 59. Percent of likes, dislikes,· and neutrals in rades 10, 11, and 12 for 4 di f i'erent 
activities . 
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Figure 60. Percent of likes, dislikes; and neutrals in grades 10, 11, and 12 for 4 different 
activities. 
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Figure 62 . Percent of likes, dislikes~ and neutrals in grades 10, 11, and 12 for 4 different 
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Figure 63. Percent of likes, dislikes, ·and neutrals in grades 10·, 11 , and lG for 4 different 
activities . 
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Figure 64 . Percent of l ikes, dislikes, and neutr als i n gr ades 10 ~ 11 , and 1~ f or 4 different 
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Figure 66 . Percent of likes , dislikes, · and neutrals in grades 10, ll , and lG for 4 different 
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Fi gure 69 . Percent of likes , d islik es , and neutrals in grades 10·, 11 , and 12 for 4. different 
activities . 
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Figur e 70 . Per cent of likes , dislike s~ and neutral s in grades 10 , 11 , and 12 for 4 di~ferent 
activities . 
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Figure 71. Percent of likes, dislikes , and neutrals in grades 10, 11 , and 12 for 4 different 
activities 
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Figure 72. Percent of likes, di~likes , a.nd neutrals in o-rades 10, 11 , a.nd 12 for 4 different 
activities · 
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Fi gure 74. Percent of likes , dislikes, · and neutrals in grades 10, 11, and 12 for 4 different 
activities . 
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Fi gure 75 . Percent . of likes , dislikes , and neutrals in grades 10 , 11 , and 12 for 4 different 
activities 
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Figure 76 . Percent of likes , dislikes , ·and neutrals in grades 10 ~ 11 , and 12 for 4 diff.erent 
activities . 
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Figure 78 . Percent of likes , dislikes, and neutrals in grades id , 11 , and 12 for 4 different 
activities . 
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Figure 80. Percent of likes, dislikes, and neutrals in grades 10, 11, and 12 for 4 diff erent 
activities. 
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Figure 83 . Percent of likes , dislikes , and neutrals in gr ades 10, 11 , and 12 for 4 different 
activities . 
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Fi gure 84 . Percent of likes , dislikes, and neutrals in grades 10, 11 , and 12 for 4 different 
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Figure 88. Percent of likes, dislikes, and neutrals in grades 10, 11, and 12 for 4 different 
activities. 
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!l;tes-e fi·gu.re~. ]:t~-·;t' 011t ... tp·· :J;~~~· . noted. lll section I, . 
ll411118~7t th.at .the boys in th$ iflth-~li~·~~:t"~ l!l()re .free .and 
- ' ' '''• . ·-. .. ' .. . . - -
,"Y • "~· ' ~-: " 
. ~ . ·,_ ' - - - . ' 
· :.••trover~. in ·th~ir. p.art1·c~pa~1~l1~ .• __ t~_ -~~7~ _in. the llt~ gr~de-
.. 
''· 
~ .... < I ' J 
. . wer.e:-11\Qr~ introvert-~ backward, ·and·:,~e ·bojs. in; the··· 12th,: 
:IV-de ~~& •Ore ~· Cl'iminatins. 8¢. ape~ised u. ~i;, ·. in~ ' •.. 






~· ~;~~ '·~ 
. , ...... , .. - ~ -". 
~ . ..... ::· . 
I' , .. · 





· t_erests·· :l.no{:•:~tl:Yities.. · · -
. .. - '.' .- : . ' -· ~ .. . . ~ : 
'., 
'talkies_, :as .. ~>fi«:GcatictJJ_il: and recreational· device' for bo,-a-
. /' 
·,·or ·thi_s\••S:•'i:···_. __ -. 
. 4~ .. .-· -~e .. t~-~~ -~r. acti'Y-i't:~es; t~t ·wa:r!e _]Jlost- popu.lar_· w.ith ... the··_. 
QQ1:S- ~tie tho~e_,that·· ~nvol.Te the i$ajt r.tra1nt-.and. refiJ18;._ 
aent.; ·en~~taim.:e:r~.te~ · ga.mes . requir1~ •ction, abd ph,-si'cal . 
_,·.·. 
exel't~• tutidoor na.-e Activities, :Ph7etce.l f-eats, .apGr~s. 
· pa:s1i1m•• '-· ·parti·es al1d socials _ and the like. The bdya seemed 
to ;rei~ , th8 e,ctl v~.t:l:es that provide . exci te.en.t, e111otional 
-~~~ai· ~d:, ·a.c~i.<?n:. __ 
-_ 5-. • !h$:~--~-tjpe~- ~ a:t·· ~~t±~\t:1•s· least popular· -w-1 th ·the . bo,-a 
•' .--· ~- . ' ' ·.' 
. . ··we;r_~ -tho'&~ e~illng :for·intelleotual :uert1.on~ eelf-r_estraint,_ 
a.rtis:t-~~• ~~~rea-·s·ion,-~ -refinement, .- <t~•-•: and:· s(>l1 t·ary devotion, 
~ton~ ~q~Bei-~/or perfe~ng ~e~~re the public •. 
-. ~ ~t ·. ' - _: : ·~~-; . ... .;,, ,. :·_ '-· . ~- '. •. ,,~ { :-. . ~ ' • ' . ~ ;"' . . ' : ... ' . ~ . ..: .~ ; . . • . ' . 
· -~·. --~-~:~~~1;~~ -~!\~~~·~ tenCte:~•tJt;~ '\fOUld .. ~.·feem _ t_o be-
• • > _,. ~ • - , - • : • , < ' • ~ 0 1' 4 , • • ~ ,: '"' • , , I , 
. _o:f' much .. ~rtance 1n--de'aling ·~th boys of thitJ- age.. . 
0 
' '• • ~-- • .... , • l T ' ' ••• '• ..j. • 0 hl>j> \ \I ,•l' • 0 '"' • 
~· .. - " ~.·~.·- .· ;~\<~t:,. _.- ' ,'' ·~ .. l·Jio·-'·Ar~ ~ ........... ~. - ~.: "· •. ·• . . . ~ 
6_-•. ·. · !he •he~e~;t:"~d- of:_<seholalttlc:·s~ies tended_-~,~- range 
, . ' ' ' ' ~ . ~· . ~ . 
.idway be~wee~ tie .high ~-th~ 'lo~ ·in populal'ity • . 




'.': .. ''·. ·' . . . .!fi ·;_ ~-: :1 
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SECTION -III 
The: :.problen( here was_ to· <14t~:term_1ne-·.to what __ e·xtent the 
boys' ·-in~•rest_s-- were ·perm&lient and endllr1llg, and to 1rha.t 
- exteA,t they wer& ·:t .. porary. a_nd :-shit-tins-• . 'fo- gather_ data_ on : 
' -1 _... .• 
tb1:s-~~.;questlo1l a. se-oond survey. -~as _iaa~e during the. follow_ing:. 
ila,-.-lti~9, near t~: __ e:rld' of the sehool_.-year.. This survey, 
hawe't-~r, eovere~ -only a lin\.1 ted nainb~r ·Qt .--t_he boys, s_ince· 
a ~;~ng- _.was,.-~~1- that -.~,.s nteessacy • .. ~-:: i,t covered 16 boys 
11. ~ -- •, :;•:" ·.-.' • .... -. ~ ·_ ~ • .... ,f.." ~ ~ ''I ''_ ~' _t· ~ .-.. '. 
1~:; ea~ .o,t g:ra~f:is~ 19 ~nd· 12, ·ahd-,10 'bo~. ~n. ,gr1lde 11~ _ 
- •, • ~ .... 3 .~ ~~ '_-i .,._ ' -' ,y 1"".$- ' ~ • • • ~· ' .... t.t;o, •• ~.~ - • ' 
Their intexaes·t·s ·a.a indicated in the October survey 
I ,' • •• - • :, ~-· o .4o' • o;J'.,. ' ' ' • • 
·were. -o~ared·,,~'th:-~ho'if,' is"- 1~ic~-:t"ed again in the Me.y sur-
- - . . : . 
··. vey•-..-' The result~··· of this ~~:~:-.of the ·.study are shown in 
t~ble ·38, .. and :fi,gure 89 • --
.. . 




; ,~. •I 
99-a 
Table 38. Changes in interests from October to May, on 166 
activities 
lOth Gr. 11th Gr. 12th Gr. 
(16 boys) (10. boys) (16 boys) 
No. of per- No. of per- No. of 
responses cent response~ cent responses 
Changes to 
and from 851 32 507 30 769 
neutral 
Changes to 
opposite 134 5 77 4.6 114 
No change 1671 63 1076 65 1773 









' ~ ~ 30 20 
10 
' ~ 
I Jl } J I 
lOth Gr. 
' 







Figure 89. Changes in interests from October to ~Jay, on 
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.BUJDWlY 
·• \. ,•.,_ I'_·· -. :·:···,l :<'•. -.: :~' -:_, : .... \'~·-'" ; ,::~-rr a¢ t~-~ <~~~e-·9;F1~~eaj;e)~ey_eral 
·-· ~- tencie~6it;8, -.-·_ ~ 
' ' . •, .· 
-.:-. ,· 
1. Fr. ~·~Jlo·~ ·to~~~-5 y p"9J' (\im~ ~'?t~' ·-th~ ~~,~SpOnSe~ were- tlle·_ •S sme 
. • :~: . ~ . -~ ~. . : ~: - - ··: _. ,., ~ - . ;>\. - . . - .. - ' . : ' .... :_ . . _. 
on b·oth .e~veys1 _ ·showi1'18·"'"eOtla-4um.ey,- or -no_· change in in-t?eres·t. 
·g-.: ·'fhe·Jiay.surv-ey_eho\ted: that about-30 percen:t ot.·the.re·~-
_, 
ap:Qnaes -iiad s-hifted eitber to or _trom-neutral; tnat is, -had:· 
' --~ • • •• ·~ ~ J ' ' • ' ' 
. cli$na~d to_.~·P-~'r'S:l' from .'either ·like or dislike, or; :had changed . 
trOll! neut~:l to either lik~ Or. dislike. · irhia :l,ndiee.tes. con-
~- ·,· 
si•~~able _: 't'a,:e·rlng in 1nt~r-~e.t~. 
" - . - .. ~ ' ' . 
' '. 0 ·,~Y. \ 0 0 0 
-S.-.. _-. 'Abo~t- 4. -~Q 5: percent. of, the resp.onaes. showed .. def_in1t" 
-~eversal o;r_ ~ttitude in the May SlU'~ey_;· tb8.t is, a· sh:l.ft .... 
. ' ' -
from like :entirely over t.Gl-.dislike ·or Tisa versa •. 
- 4:.;_ ce:r~ai.n :bo7s show(td e. g~ea~ deai less stabil:l.t.y tn·: ,in-
- .... ,f • ~ •' 
-te~est,e · tli8ll di~ the- ;boye_ .. in gen~~a,t. : .. 
' ~ ~ 
5. ·_- .The- shifts ~n il).terests were . 'scatt~r~. wfd~ly -ov~r the 
· whole range of activitles a~ were riot llmited to any c_ertain · 
·. teW:.act1~1t~es or-types ot aetiv1ti&s. 
6. · Alth.ough shif'te in··:i·nteres_t:s w_ere 1n~1cated fp,:' almost 
all the activities in the. 11:-st;::·:,_.sueh.-shi:f'~s- were .shciwn to 
be m.ueh mo;e f'req,uep.t for..··Bome .. -acti.v:l-t;1.es ·than tor: others. 
Interet1t in some aeti vi tie_e wa$ ind.icateQ. · .t·o be _·quite d.efin11?-e~ · . 
ly .·settled as to like o~ -.di$llke, :whil~ tor_· ~thers it· was 
indica.ted to ·be. : g.ui te. :de~in.itely unsettled~ -. Thii · tendency 
is revealed in tabies 38,-: ~9, 40 •. 
' - ; • 0 I 
-··,•'' 
7. St,a~ility: .o~ 1n'te:r:e:~~-•-was agfl1n .. iJ'.l,dicated to De lowe a~ . 
' ' 
in the lQth grade an.d_,~~~Pst 1_n the_ 121;h_ <as wa·s .fndicated 
in the stu.~ie·a in seetionl! I and IIX~-.. · 'i--' 'I 
' , ~ ' 
,' 
. '1 




· .T~ble:·:·$9~·-:_:A~tivi·ties in which le&e-~tha.n..·?.•pereent of the boy~ 
1 
· ·t -indicated a. cba5t&e. l;n>:.fnterest _- · · . 
Bunting ·. - :Rlltnting .· · , ).' . · tHtking ;· 
Hiking_ 1Hiking - _ .. -·:Skating . 
O~ping ' · -:Camping . . · ·:. -.:.Pia,-ing basketball 
Boa_~ing · :H~ra·eback~ridi~ :P.1ay1ng badminton . . 
·swimming · :_!lo-.ting · -· _:wateh1ng pic-ture shows 
.; 
; • '. • 4 • - ·~ 
'··.;:• 




. . Playing, buketba,.ll . _a.Skatin·g . . ·. ··:wat·ching baske-tball 
_ · !laying baseball ._ -,~Swinuning _ : :JWe.teh1ng box_ing matches·--
-·flaying ~adminton. · ·clla:ying ~ennis .. · .,R_eading the- "funnies• 
_., 
Watching~ p-icture a Playing ~aaketba.ll_ -·o-&Reading the tront page 
shows : · s.naying softball ··:.Reading poetry 
·watching )l-.sketball· · ll'laying badminton .:Debating 
Watching .bas:&ball · · a Playing :t'ootball :Flying ·kites 
Watc·hing tra.ck m.eet.s lflayin$ vanbe.ll· a.A.uto-mechanics 
Watching. box~ng · IP~a:ying cards · .Jinterior ·d.ecorating 
·matches · :Plqing monopoly i!ext1le work 
Watching ·o1rou.ses. I Boxing·· . r!i.~iderm,. 
·Re~dirig·. the ·.•tun.n;iea·11 fW.atcP,ing -picture shows:Surve-y1Bg 
Reading. th~, ·sp~rts · · -· .. tWatching_ baseball tMarksm.~e&hip.' 
news:· . ·. , ·.. .. aWatch1ng basketball' ·i.Aatronomy · · 
Reading· t,he Bd:1to_~-;; ; tWatching boxing a-:Oarpentry 
ials, '· · · r ·. mat.ches iDeveloping·· and· . 
. · SQhool dances . . · . ·· ·awat.ching 'rodeos . · ·a . printing pictilres 
. ward•~Pat.ti~a.·.~.:t·:~· .. ·._ ~·~!_a;RU.~- tl;te "fu.ntJ.les~ __ ·,: ~udyiR-8 photography 
_Hou${t '·R,e:rf4-~s · · .·., ! ·· :'Reading" ~e ~po~ts ·. ~ 1 r:thysics~ ~ . · 
wood~work ·; :~~:-.- .. >-:. ;. ;-.;-~:·-new • .; ·,: ':.:~ < • ··a- ' ~ ~' .tehE!Dl~..S<'li~,. 
· Taking.·_kod'ak pi,.cturt~s:·S~hool pa-rties. · , · :Bot·a.n,y .... , · .. 
. Bu!'inee.a :eour.ses .. : .. '1;, JR_,~~~-t~~·_.f~ont P.e.ge:Geology· ..... · 
Al.gebra . · . ; . >·· .. · -, :Ware!. :Q::lies :. , .;;. :·· . · : Engl~sll , . 
~m1~a.t.rj' . ·,_·. ~>,-:~- . . ~·-t: <'·1lfuuse \ ·. tie• "\::. :. · . -. a.Lf.terat:u.re 
R._O.! •. Q~-~·-·,·:. -. :':'. · tRintd'ing·~els· ··s.mstory . . 
! ! : • -~~or~e.r . wor]f 1. Lands ~ape·. g~rdening _' 1 Ph:i s 1 cal·: $du.c•t 1.on 
· ole~ki-ng. .1·n ,4· .,bank . s·•etal-wt~k . . · -••. o.. '1'·. c. · · 
·._ ·.· Uaher1ng in a -. . 11)-evelopp;g . and· . . . . . . . J'Wal'd te·~~hing 




' '· .. , .... ; 
. · ·:,; a Bue.1nes~ · eouPa~a · .· . ·a Olerking in 11. ba·ilk 
· ·--,shorthand . t·Ueher1ng in a the;tatre 
. a·ort~ee_ Appliance al-~~:worlting ·1n a .garage · 
I - . bl'&, . . . I . . 
· a8co~~1ns . : 
.. , e~~j;ng 'for p6ul try ; . . s· ' 
.: : Oa;r1ng·· fQJ~ · cows -.. • 
·. . Jllo1ng ·hard ·work · : 
· ,_ . , (.·o~erking· ~ 1n a store · · t 
· ·· · . · · _,;/t:Cl~rkirig ·in a bank . : 
. . ·· ·· . . · _ , 1Jehe.r:1,ng .·in a theatre : 
... · ~ · ·· . -.. ·--· · : . ·,. 1Dr1vi~ a taxi :''. 
~ . · = _ • :r:1. s · ;w&ifit Ast !oti · . 








· · ** 25 p$r~ent· of tot·al . 
. :·:, .. :., .c"- ••• ***~-1.7. p&rcent ot .t.otal. 
' .. 
. : ... '"· .... 
.. . 
I : '7 ·~ • : • 
''" .... ' .~ t •• ,I. ::.,.,. 
',' ' . >' ' ~.·: 
-:~- . ··· ·l·oa"_ -.~ ··"J 
· !'able -_40. Activi-t:L.es 1_n<wll1ph/Q_ye:r. .. so p_erc.ent- of the_· boys 
· ·_ .. · .. indic_ate.d ·a· -chaR§~·· in Jnt·erest 
,t, ;.:.. . ·. .· .. · .c· .. '-~.-.: .. ::-... :-.·.: . . ·. I 
· · _: ·. ·:ylph;Gr~ * · .·· ,J · · lltm~&t:• -Ht· · ··· :~· .. 12th Gr. *** 
.. -,:, . '.. '' ~.:#-" ..... ~ '.· ".:,.ti-··: .·:·,-' . 
. ·._· '· _·p~)lJ:io aap.ce_s. ·.. ·, ·-.1Pe.1nt1ns~ signs · · . · ::P·laying· handball . 
· · · ··aeJ.ding ·classtc·al lit a:· and.· ·shoir~rd.e · -·~ :.Playing baseball. . 
. Writing stori.ee· . . . :.P .. 1nt1ns· .:a\l~os_;:, · ·. -s:.Play~ng· _horse-~noea 
Slnging in :duets -.nd :!nt~r1ttif··:~d.$9ora:t1ng · :Keadi.ng. the. stori-es 
. quartettes· · · · · tTe.~i;!le.>cr~k' .. ···· : . · in _the ::paper 
Working :nth- ... lee-. . · 1 !&tidennt · .... · .. · · ·t 'Public'·. dances · 
.. -~· · · ,.trfctty / .. ·. ·. t·¥asonrj :.. . .. .. :Le·at~e:Peratt. ··. 
: J~»ainting :.autoaobflee. :.Airb~onOJI11.-. ·: ·· · · · :.Oement 1fork . . . 
.·.. ,.:_. ·aale~an•h1p . ..JJ3a.s1Cet~:": . . : · ... ;· . :Oral expression· 
i. Printing··· · . :.;aeelteel)1.~:- • · . · · · 1 Caring tor Poultry · 
1 . . · J4aBQI1r3' . -.-. ·' . , · JStudyitig~.ptQ'~iQ~s-_. :rtaieing· .a'>·ga~den . 
Ba,4iketry. · . . · 1 Orchee~~ 1ro;rk .... < ·>-·> · · s·Ra1s1ng:- tru~t and 
.cement-work · ·_:·. tehor-Q.s 'WQrk . ·< t. . :bei•rtes · · .. 
Stru~yi.ns-.-tr.itonomet~:Ward t~o~ng · ... · ~ : .·{ 
.. St~rtl\8· engl.;11h ·· 'cBeing wa~·ter, :1·n.· i· . 
. s_t:U.dting ·11 te:rature: . J ... · ·a. ... c•te . · . · · : 
'. Stu4i1ng German · .. ·s;ao~k1ng: 1~ .a· cate· · · a 
_,. · · ,·s·t¥tV"1118· ··aoei o').ogy · ~ ·~ iS1gb.' . 31D1Jing I· 
. · ·· St11~y.trig· •c~elnics : · · sBroad ·jll11lping .::· · ~-
. · ...... ~ :11 tud;Jil);g :,.~te-tt . : Pul41 e . -·nc(l).s .. : . 
. . , ' ·. :or.GlJAttra. ~or.k .. : -~~ Pla:ying : an ~----,.,:.;. : 
· ~ora• .·work . . - ' :. -l!lent · · " · .. ·· . 1 ,-. 
. ···' P~l•tjg the_ s·acramentt*B..-ildfng.;.r~die-·:a-..te · .,.; ·· 
·.··:.·_<ward·_ teaching_ . . ·.tSuilding:·telegr.._p~ .:,··, . 
'~ . 
· .. · .. ··. ·Git~~:talks. · . ·. __ ·,, .. _··. aets. · .. · · · .· · .. ·: .•. ·: · · 
. · · ~<>~.l · .. • _;,.,.St'Mt:tf)S/e~etr:t~J;<!' r-. . r.>. 
·· . · . :- a.eJ'_aJl1.8.··, ... $,et~ngs· · ~- ·s Pl'a:r!U$/ ·~eas ........ .\: t {.1~. ·· ~ . .. " 
·.,..,. · ..... J'.ae·t:·~:.· ,,. ·~1•UamQn:)' -~ >:rae.·.adlnij;~).fl .. sto~;-ee .. ··.-.,.::.: 
· ·. · · . •••t~rc · · . . . t in ·the· p-..per . 1 · ··~· ..... , 
.]taia~ng · fr:tli t · and. .: , .. , tR_~,_~i~'f~~fl~ .. e,di ~.?.~:-- : 
berries -· a ~·· 1aa1-\ . · _.. ·l )f.>~ ·... t 
.. : Harvesting ~reps_·. -~ ·:-:Pteadirig .::classical . _ ·: 
· ,._ .. , .. i"'-·· po~~ ... ·-· ·· ···$.' · :. 
. 
~::·. \ -




"-·: t~'-: :"· .. r.> ' . 
. ~ . 





•Reaod.ng·_ela.ssteal 1 · · 
1 · . ·literature · . -· 1 
sD_rawi:ng p1ctu.r·es · . : . 
:: t:Paintl:Dg pi~tures . a 
"' _· - . ' : . 
· * 1? pereent of ~~t:4Ll 
· ** 17. ·p.e:r .. c·ent of total 
















·' ~.'1' -' ··" ... ' -;,· - . .,.,, . 
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Stable-Inte.res~- Activities 
· Table 39 shows the stable-interest ·activities· for each., 
' ' 
gra,de. ·only on'· ~r two or.·the boys_ s~rveyed (16 ·in .. the lO.th 
an~_ .. l2tp._ and·.ip '1ri the-.l.lth .. grade) indicated ·a ehang'e 1n in-
terest in:the)9.~~:-:'activlti-es ·r·rom Oct9ber to May._ -.:some .of. 
these ae·t·1v1t··~es· were .definitely and persist·ently. dis-liked, 
, ' • v ' .. -:: - - ._' • ' 
.wh1le_,othe~~·,_.were definit:ely arid pe~.sie_tently :liked through-
~ • 0 0 0 A 0 . 0 - 'o • o 0 > I 0 • a 0 
.. 
. out ' the -~le p~;riod' by practically a:;Ll ' the boys. 
Th~ . 'tendency for lOtli . grade boys t'O .. n..v·e feWEiJ;' _ settled 
interests than >~he boys· 1D>the higher. grades. is· ·b-orne out 
., .. . . ' ' '.· . . . 
·:agai;n_ .. in -this· table. The -lo,·nger l:ts1; of settled i;nter~st · 
aetivitt.'e:s. for :_-the 11th grs.(l.e woUld seeiQ con~.-adi~tory and 
·a~ri~~ng ~til we tak~ -into co.nsideration :··the .frequently 
~oteci-- negative e.ttitude · t·oward ·m.alifr acltivities ·among the 
,- ' • ¥ 
- - - ' 
'ilth ·grade boys.··· A- number or the act1~t1es. listed here 
1f81'8,d1sliked by many or these boys • 
. ' 
. ' 
Te))l~ ·4o. show·s the ~h1fting-1ntere:~_·t .aet~-v.1t1ee fop 
.e:~_ch, ~f the 3 -~ades. O'f'er halt·:ot the :b'eye_ .indicat-ed a.· 
. ' 
_change in inter.est· in t~ese.·act.iviti~s from October· to 'May~. 
~·lt :t ~-- .. ~he mQre:. cll.a~eabie. ~turf), ~.t .t~&>:.fnte_res.t•~ · ot_ the lOth 
~ ~; • / )•~:. ~.. -=, ·-. 0 '-tol, jl, I • ' ' : ·~ ~ ... • :, ·,.,,-;- .t • ' '~ .! .... f.:J. ' ~. ' ... ·~ ~ .... ,_~"I::~ ' ,"" ' '>~ • •, 
.:~~ ·~_tm._.!grade -b~'f~l ·al(. eomp~ed')llt~:_:~\l:2jb.:>sre.de boys 1a 
' ' ' ,r ,, ~~ 1..,' '• __ _,. i\r' ~· • ,. ' - ' • • • :~ .~ 0:, ~ ,.,..~..;- ' :.,- - ~- A • ·"' 
etr.1k1DI£~l'· indicated in this table. _·The .12th grade :t>oys are 
• .·: .;. ft ~~ .. ~.... :-
1ildica.ted'. to, l.ll.va hiid:'d.e~fini:tely .. mare .. settled interests than · 
... - • ~· • ~ ' ' .Jf ' ~ .... • • 
' •·~""'-·~ A•t··. '- ~.-.. -·-.·~ \".,;. • . • 










' ~ ,· .J 
..... 
. ~·'' 
the ~_tbers. This aame tendency·-~~-: not~d repee.ted~y:_ ·through-· 
:· e>ut, .the whole.· study• . 
. ~--. 
' '., 
- .~ ': 
.• -';. '* ~ . ~ ' . ' . f 
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CONCLUSIO:NS. ' l. . " 
' ' 
.tfhe data in section III shed eons:ide~able :Liib:t upon 
the.··na~~e.~ ·or interests of adoleseent· boys in ~gan• 'fhey 
point. ··toward · cert.~in eonelu~ions as. f'ollo1fa·: · · ~· 
- ' ' . 
--1.· · --The int_eJ~ests of boys ... generally -are indefinite and 
' .' .. 1,. - • ' 
,1~ ... 
ohanges:))~.fJ,~ riot. settled and unehang~iLble. · · ··.- · ~.-.. 
and i·nC:ef'lnite, tb.ey neverth~less:, seem to_ d;evelop mq~:e,. 
6-~-,_;,t.·-, .,_'' ·~ I)~·"·"'! it. .. ~ ,..•,,J. .. ;._""'I .. "i• j., ,.,. ',_.' •• ~.:,.'' • ) ...... ~, --~.- • ,.,.' 
- .:· 'st~b.i11tj ~-~n ;.S~! t~_-s:: 9tf aetitity·l-"*~:._ln~-~her_s. It _is 
' . .:· ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ,. ' ; ' ' . : . ·. : { ;- ~ . § ' • . : • -' ~~ ' ' ;· ~. : • ' 
posst':tile."that tnis is because dr~·peysiological· _a-ttributes or 
.and customs ; 
' . 
terests··-we.pe incric·ated to be 'Qllset:tl·ed a¢ changeable ( t~ble 
- . • ' ' ' l ' - - ~ . - . ' - 't ' 
40) pr-es_eri.ts -a reaJ eh~llenge to .. educllt1Qn._ What .e.,re. the 
' ' ... ' . ' - ~ . ':· 
- _ o~tuses. ~~z·lying this: waveri_:ng 'atti~ude? < ·To wh.at extea;tf· 
might ,it be pose1l:lie -~o develop s~ttled ~<~p&~ap~t, ... _in~~ .. 
r ' ' - • - ,; ·~ I '' • - ~ • - - ' ~ ' ' • • 
· ·terests. ,.1.a constructive and whole13ome a~~-fy:it,._ea·.~ .::·--_-!he ·-key 
to e.t:rect:tve educational,_ -pro_eedlu.'·• would .$e,em· to.··.~ie in the · 
answ:9rs to tll;_es_e questions. .'l':o:. wna-t .. .-:xtent might; .. interest 
in such, act.ivttie·s 'be -~onditioned tavorably .or cunfavora.biy' 
bY ~sdy .guided- upe~~eQce 1~ thelilt HoW might sttCh ex- .. 
perien~e be provided? Buell cptEiBtions wou1d-Seem to b~ raiefid 
at tlJ.e very -~hr.e.hold of e:r:reeti ve education. S1nt>e ·_it- is 
·oonc~4ed'.;·that interest .is .. the. starting -polnt for .ali··learn-
j· ' •• 











. . : "' . ~:: . 
-~- .... ~- ~~.~ .... ~ ··-: 
. ' l;?U~ ___ muet_. race;it in all its r~al:tty in. thei;t- que_s·t of- effec-
tive· educatiqnal program .p;f&paration and pr'oced.ure. 
~ . - -- . 
4. !he. fac~ ·that c.erta:tn->tioys 1nd1c:~~ed mueh:_-iess :stability 
in- :intere--sts ;han --did the:-~usua.·l run :c,:r ... boys cannot well be 
~ " ·~ . 
o~e~look,~,;~--~_ducat9rS.- .. _ S~eh boy.s must_ necessarily be: ___ given _-
~ - ' - ' - ' ' . ' 
spee~al attention aside t~Qm. the_ general·· group proced\l.re. · 
5. .'lhe f-act ~:that _pet'me.nenee and ·de:t'1idt$nes s 1n interests 
• • t • ' ~ 
were ·1ndi.eated to b•:~o..r-Etst. in the lOth grade and highest in 
, ' ,. ' . ' - ._ ' ,·· 
aequtred ·and condit1oned··1;hrough;exfre~tenc~ and r'iving, a:nd. 
that ,-ounger boys ~e. mdre plastic' and subject to .condition-.'· 
... 1.~·-:·tha;o. are ol~er· ·boys.·_ ,~.r~ th~s ~ -b·e true, then a·large. mea-
sUrt;,-·_~.r the _re·sJlFlnsibility· for· the·_~-~~ping, temper-ing arid 
': ·gui.d.inS ·or int&rests must necessarily· ·devolve 'upon the·. sot)-
- ·_ - ial· 1n:et1 tlltions·. ~- the. ~d.u~at1ona.1 leader.:~ t~·t constitute 
the cUJ. tural. and tldueational enviropment of ·t~e boys. -. -. ·.-' · 
_':It .. w_o~ld seei th~t · t&· · sehooi -or the teacher, working 
alo~e, c<;>~ld not hop.e t.o meet this ;~sponsibllit.y -in veri-- .. 
. . ,• . ,,' -
large ]llea.ste• but that< effective Workln this <lirecti.~n 
.,. . . . I . - . . . . --
·· c·ould· :best !be ··accom.plished through .the. mobllizat_ion · aJid eo-
. "' . ... ' . " ~ . ' 
< · .. ord1Dat1on ~of all the. _influene$8-- aDd agencies -t;hat eonsti t:ute 
' ' -~ ' ... ' ' ' - . ' ..,.- ' . . -
. -~ .. 
., -~ - -. . ' ~- ' 
tht:t- cultur 1 and educa.t1,6nal -environment- o·r the_ individual. 
'.': 
' .• ~·~ .J!!-~ 
r'• '.~ \.~ -:, 
. ~ : 
.. 
!~ ,.,/,; . 
: ~.\.to-
.•. 
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. SEO'liON ·:tV 
I;' 
. . T~ :pr.6bl~m: · ~re was to diS:c~ver·.:~:extreme ea.ses in: ~-.ng~ 
• • •• ' > • ~.~ • • • • • : • • • •• • • 
or 1nteres·ts·, and. tb.f3· ext~~t or fr_equeney. of such e~ses i ainong_·: . 
· the boys in LOgan High School. -It. wa.s ·thought that perhaps 
-·there -niight be some boys.·.·Wi t_h wide and varied .interests: ex-
..• t_ending -~v~r a large:·number. or act·ivitte.s,_"-:;and other·l>ors . 
. . with rew .$-ild _.limited ·1nter·e.et·e extending ·over .a· _1{ery ~ lill1ited. 
,· 
. ' ..... - . 
. tll.e ·study were gleaned. from the"inter·$-st 1nv~ntQl:'1es used 
· in the October. survey. Ali ·:.th~ 1~ve~ti6~1es ·wer«l:;.:examined •·· 
- ' . ' . 
· .. ~d- the e~treme,. cases W'ere colleet~cl. -. 'rhe da-ta· for these 
i". { . 
. ' 
- , ... ' • .. ~ ..... - t '\ .... _; ..... ' - " '-t. -
·Table· ~•i i:._hews'· .. ·thEl ~·ei~~ Ye~·ses·· ot interests among the 
- ' • - -. 'J _, • 
"ar.-·v- ~- .• ·: - • --- • - * .. :'P:.f:' ..... ~ ;, •• :. 
':boys .·ot r,~-gan High SchO'Ol''in 171. dfft:&J:'ent activities. Pnly 
the ·&xtrem~ cases we~e.- tabulat$d.·here:~ Tb.e ·great~.majori.ty 
we~ . round. to range in :the:. mlddle ground between . ~hese . high . 
. apji: i~ extl--.es.. :In the>neutral ~ol~s .only the high exoo 
.· t~euies . w.er.e tabulated. The 101!1 ones l!ere- cons ide re-d of 
' I, ; ':: ~ - - ' 
- ' 
11 tt.le.':-~portanee to· th:is. il't~dy •.. On the ·:~ositive~ side the. 
extr:emes·:~.re shown 'to .extend. very .high 'and very lo:w on the 
lis.t. (l}In the 10thgrade columno 3 '?:f' the boys !lre shOWn 
·-.to have liked as· m~y .·ae· · 149. of' the '·1'7-1 ·ae.t·ivities·, · and. t2 . 
.. l),oys like ..d: ~20' or more~. while: 1 boJ': .. t:S shown to·; have liked 
· ·on1y··23 a·f· .. these ac~l!1tie:s •. · ·only ;z ~o.r·· the iOth grade boys 
~- . 
.,~. ., 
,,, .. ;, ' 
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. - -- .. -;, 
'fable -41. High and ·low extr·elllee in interests among high school 
bozs in ,Logan, gr$de~ 1~·_1 : 11, .and 12, in 171. ,activit~•s ·· 
- .: ... - ·-' ~t .' : 
~, · ".- ... w·- .... os .· ._. ··i··~·. ·a eutr lftt · ·tive 
''"· . . ..,, .. ·• · 1 _'.: ····~'··1 - -~~0~ I 1·· . t·'l~· f 1; 10 ~~ 1 I 12 
:·.-: _- · :. _ ·:.: ... ~~-~,.:~( · ~~·~r t 2:.:7;,j..; -~ ~·}··la_ ~ .. ,; ·. :,._· · ..· • .... -. : 1'\":.: ·.i_._. .. ~~r.:- · ::. 
·171 'f· ~: t· · - - I . 1 : · I· . : ·· , t, . :.: 
t~ .. ;~;~i {''~,_: iF: ~~W!f· l: ~:•'·· } ·-~~· .. -~- . , h! ! : '· . •. ; 
lc::.~-.·15~~-~:·.;f.-_. :··~:t .. ·. . . ·t. . ..~-~ .... , ·: -~' I -~ : . . QUo . .. .. .,. ' . "'t . i ... . . • . . ...r,.- • ' 
. 140.;;.-149& .. ~·: __ '***· ·y . i .... ., ·': . ~··, f' ~:.. .-, I · *' • · I 
. · ·. · lsO'~lJGt: ~ ·I . I **· I .·· · t t~: · I :' I : 
' . ·120,.,.'119 i~----. itit't& •.• * ..... 't.t ..... ' :: :'_ . :,.·''•'· :. . :. . .. : . . -:.! 
·-110~·1191 . .-:->:: .1 * .. I** 1; ... I * J.r .. : t'~ ·1 ·. * .t 
· · lGO·l09t.HtloH.<r~ . ::* · ·:c~· _: .. , 1 : * · a: , · s . 1 * · -:· ** 
.· .. 90~9~ ·-1· :.~ .. > ... '···-~~ ··fi. .. ·.1 .· * ·a:. I · *· t<-.· · .•. I 'I **· I * 
B0-89· .. ·I ~·*: ·. :.~·. :* ·:.- :**** ·:H+ i· ** ~~~ t ·*** • ** 
'70~-7~r· . ·I· •···. ~~ .~ I. * t- I.. -:: **. :**** : ··*** : *. 60•6.9 . I · ·a**** I · I 1: . I ~) . * I . *· I *** 
50·.-;59- . I·. ·I · * . l****t 1.-- . I . I * 1 I 
40-49 I · · i .. >t: . t ** ·I t . I l. * : :· 
80-!9 · .. ·:a .t ..... i ·. I : J I : t 
· 20•29 .. a· . ·. .... I H ·t · I I I t I I 
.· 10;19 ~ ~ ·j I. . ~- . I I : · t : * ·a * I . · 
2-9 ... I t.. : : l ., - :*****t****'.i- : .• l.lt*·· .· 
1 
0 
~ - • I 
' . ' ' ' 
I· ·1 ·. I ·.1 -· : I ·:*****: ·*· :~1 ***. 
: : : 
• I • • • 
: .• 1 'c. 
,·. 
I· •.. .: • 
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.. 
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' - ~ ' -
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- .... ~ . " ' - -
·.are· •a~wn ·to :~••.·l-iked fewer than··go'··ot·tb.eJll. t2l·Inth:e ... ,··· · 
•11th grade Z o -~ '.~~.: &mown-. to. han. liked. as ~-.as: '.i$o >to 
• .:;;: • ' .. ' ' '. l ·: -"'· ,i<: <' : ' . ~. . ·~ '' _. . - ;- . - - - ' ' . ' . - ' : . 
' . ~ \) :' ·. * '- -~· 
··.::_-:':jh~,-. while e. ~s ~.iked fewer than. 50i and -~-·boy.a ·ltk•d :.1. 
:.'~> ~. ·::~ .. ·: · . · :_.~ · ::·~- 2-4~· resp.ee¥~.,11·· · :!Welve >boys . are shown ·to -have .lt-ked.·. 
' - .,; • ~ • • ,• • ' ' ' j • • o( ' • r ' ' "; (._ ' 
.. ::· ,. ·':rew_,r ·than .. 50 . at~ :~,_s'e .aeti vi ties in the 11'\;h grade. · ·( 3) In 
J '-~ • • • • ' •. , :I , . •, , 1 • _1 ' , • \ • • ' : • ' • .·- • 
\ ... , r ~ , 
:>~:.- . -· -
·, the~:~Siib: grade the .·extremes ar~ sh.6wn to b~ ·less exaggerated, 
: .. _ .. 
· · ;out.~·~ .. n~71erth~less ,;;:;·~1-»it.i"·an.t, · r,anging, ·rram ·.1Z9 ::dewl\ to 
30. (4:)_:.'fhe·.gre~ .. 'bes:is-.. ·xm.b.r of. ext:Nmes ·1n lik~' is. sh~~n 
'. . ·. ·~:·.-: .. ;· ..... ·. ,. .· · ... ·· .• ~., ,,,,.,:,? '·.> • .... . ·.. -:... . '. . ' . : . 
. . · t~ · .. b~ · ·. i1l. ·t~ .. 11th ·ir~e ~~.;~:ld t~ :a la:rger: --~~b~~' ·6·t· -~xtremel:y : · 
..... ·:' "- : .. ;. ".' .f .: .·· . .· .. ~: . ' . . :' .. >) :' ·'·". .• ....... . ·~· ' .• ·. ·.' _; . .: ' • 
. · ... ·· .low J>os·itf·,ie·.:r~sp~ns~s ,,amen& :-~~se .. , boys'~"-· '!'hie ::titdicatea · ..again. 
(a.s ·:noted. treq~l'J··.ta.otae&t·.pliaa.ea ... of the study) the; more . 
- '~ ~ -~ . • .. ...<!..~, if#;. ~. ... ,, ',Ji;. ~ .. ~-.. ~ ~ ~ ' 
lie~ative t~~~~- ~?~9!>;~~6~ .this ~rade. , 
. ' .;/-• ~ . 
':.·~he' ne~:tr •. i ·-luai:iS. mow' ·80Dte s.~pttisingly "high, figures 
- ;·-- ; 
.. ·· · ·:ror···.ne'ti'br•l, ~-net~- .up~ ··as high: as .. 12-1 rieu.t~al in. the lOth.· 
< •• • ~.I"' .~ ' • ' '-~::~ .~:: ·'.-.. : :c: ' ' .' : ' ' - ' '-.- ' ' ' - '- - - .. ' - ~ 
'· ··-~ .. :lra<ie. ··!he ·.12tl"! . ,:~e _;t.oya:.·are shown ·~o have bee#:.··les·i\.in-
. ' ' - ~ ~ ' " --
. . - ' ' ' 
. ,~: .:.cl1·)l•d tp. be. ··ne\t'b.ta·l .. than .the -boys ·in either: .. or the other 
'' 
· ,...,: ·~a.4e s • ~ , .. . . ·. . , 
',· ·.~, .. , = O·l;i ~e, xie~e.~iv.e.,.~'tdfl· the _ta,bie showj. S9me stri.klng .. 
. e.~~·~es·· •. ;. :(1~) J)~e · b~Y. _in the ioth. grtl~e:. 1~ shown to have . 
cU.~~ed l.4'r ~;' ·U. 171 activ1~1es. '!his :was the. same boy 
. . ' 
. ·who·. ac~ed so' io,.- .Q_It' the- positive '·seale:~. ( 2) At. the·:.~l~1rer' 
eDCl::q.r· ~lie ~~:cal~_-,·4 or th~ lOt:P grade· .boj·a, a of ._the ~lth, ·and 
.. . - .- . ' ' ' ' ' : .. . '- - ' ' ' . _, . 
h.. ' ' • ' ··~- a).~t the_ ~-tb:~r~~· ~re shoWn. .to~:.ll·av~::·d.l~lilted: no.ne_..ot;., the 
.. . . .. ~ ;_:-~. 
·.-:..ett~vit1.a·-.-:. 'fhe .. ::.we:r.e· the· extr~e .. opt1mleta. ·' (~) :l;·t ·ls 
' • . ' ' 1\• -~ 
· . ·. ~.D4·1c~tad· t~t :·;If; .J~:;._ ·*n4 .12 ot ·the· boys in the lOth,: ·:i;tth 
· . :· ~'~·i2th.:gradea,.·~e8Ji~c~1••1Y. 41alik" 1'n41l' ·than 10 ~;.:the 
' : ~ j "- :. r 
. ' 
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Whi.le the boya .ln.· ·;r,ogan High S.chool.··as ·~a· .g:r,.oUl) tend 
. t~· lik~ ' •. '-~j'o:r-:1 ~1 t?f' t.he ··e·qne t.rU.:e.ti ve a~ wh~l.e.so~e '.acti-v-
.1 t-1 es :·c~;mmon .t;O .:'.L~gD, and Vl;~initJ"I'' the~~ :a:r.:e., ll$:Vertheleaa ~ 
' ' ~ ' I ' • • ' ' ' ~ • • ' • ' ' •· 
·.some .e·:t'treme c,ptim.i.sts,- ·a.nd·:·~~her. ext~eme .passim+sts.· among 
. .. . \h.- 1rb4 ;d.evfe,te Wic~,el,y. fl.mt:the group . tendency ,tri this ~.~ 
:· ... . ~ ' . ~ ' . ' . ' ..... .._ ' . ' '' ·. ' 
';t 
.. , . · ·: spect ~ .. · !118. · extre~e pe~s11l1.•ts. would· very likely not· f1 t 
•. • • r I • ' ' • • ~ 
· l,D.tO any l:J07' S Pr.ogrm&.ii!-'~Cidllcation o.r recr~ation del!igiled 
:. 1 
. < . ·1 
,. ; t!)r .Po7s in · ~nerai • but .'ld bs.v~ to be d8.al t with ~ TiJd- · , · 
·.~ ~~lJ;·.·~O·~~:r·~~~ :·:the1~ 1~~ ;ted; .1~iv!~Ue.l like,, a • 'fhese 
. < '. / .-~.; :,, . i r: . \~; ·.... ~ ~: -.. .: · .. · i' . ~· i ' ~ ·. :~. ~ "< . ·. . •· !/ ,'· / ·~ :· " : :; •. "\. 
wo~- :-~~"'-~· b•. i;hEt p~eb.J.~~ !Case:,s ;_1 -a:.t:· ;l~·~t . 1~_859 far . as . 
... ' ' ' /'' loll J ' ' ~ ~ l~ ...... ':~~. .. .• "f••· ' ',,.fCc.. " . ' l • • " •. ! ~ : 4. . . -~-' ' ' ~ 
.. interf.tSta ·are· concerned.,· in arq re~rea~io~·~ or. edu.oationa·l 
. ' • 'I ' ' . 
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.:.~ GE!iBRAL · CONCtl.tSIONS .. 
· · .. · · · · .. ·-:. ·::A-~o . S 1fit~:-·nlime.-.oua_·~.-riJ,latEni :,;,facts ·B.Jid tend~:*~ies, .eer1is.1rr :. ·· 
~· ~ .-~ -~ ;: ~ '~-, - ~ ' . ' - - ~ -' -"'"-
·,·· ... p'era¥8~.-n,t' ·~~ JStln!r1c~t ·seneral .tt~t.ndeneies sta~_-:o'tlt -quite_ 
I • ~ , - ~ ~ _., .. 0 , 0• ' ' ;"·, ' ' , • , 0 _ I 
. c·l.ea~lT~ ;:fn· ·•e .. :.:f1nd1ngs:._~t .,t;tiis: .s(tu~71>. 
• 'l "" ' . '• ~ ' ' I, ·,, · • ' ' ' 
· ~· , \ A·~~·~.~~}.~t-t.:;·~-~."th:~--~~~l~~een:~--~or~ ~n Log~n._:li~e &.}~a-· 
-· - ~ ~ ~- ... ' ' ~ -~ "'-.... ~ -~~ .... ~'!>-'·.· ~~ t':jol "".. -'l., .... '} ' ~- ' • }- • ·' .. ,: 
· jo~iY; it:~e, ;1~'(;.1~~"~ea:,~fract,f~al;Ly an' ~he ,'fi8lds not~d 
' ·. ,·, ;, ' .... ~" ~.-:..· .. '. .... ... ' .. '.; ' .. :) 't/ ':'!·:, . .:. .:, .. · ~ 
ir.L' this e~tudy .. ; ~ ·. 
' .... ·. • ·:.~:· .· .... f.~!"_..,:; .. . ··,·:-- . '<"~:, .... ~. .: . . ·"· .. , I· .. , 
3·. Ado·le~·~~P".fs:·k; .. ~.g~·:.~nd;to conr·or.m, as a .. group·,· 
' ' ... - • ~~- • ',: ;. .· ~ ~· :.,.. 4,,,- ' - - ' : ~· ,f ;: - ,.~ :_ ~ • ~· ' •• 
to a general eyj>e ·~r::rc~nei¥-"J:fi-&~~•re-e't-s· •. This type is· of an· · .· .. ·. · 
. . . ' '- '" ·. 
. . - . -· ~ ~ - .- - ~.-' ·--f.,:.: : . . - ' ' • ._ . ' ' ' ' : -
outdoo.r-·cempet1t1Ye11·),aa't:ure1 : whi~<:provides expression for 
' " ', ' ... --~- ' . - ' - ' ' ' . 
their ·ulJre.strainet;i1 : 1UliO~ial1zecl.emOtional desires; . and their: .. 
• interests te~ t~~-~y~~4 ~~ llq1i18t .. 1nactive .. ;e•tr•1ned .. re.. ·. 
· · · f'-ined-ls.,c)leted-.~.0._1~l-U.ex~1t1ng~artistic-int-ellectual-
~\ ~:; ··~ ·. . --~~·> . ~ 
•- pulllic~pert:ol'litanee~ . ·-ne·- ot· act! vi ties •. · 
- - ;. ' I ' • '~ ; '· _. r ,!'. • • ' • ' 
. ' 
'1~ l:ater- adole·scenc~ •. : ... 
-. -· •, 
5.. ··: Age. ·l·~~· an<t grai1e ..... Jl, seem _to be the. more backward age · 
arid gr~·t;n inter~si; ..;~tv~ tiEi~ • ilillOng .:t;lul adc:ile l!f'ent \)ofs 
·. - . - ·. - . ~ . . .... . ' . ' . ~-. ~-
,. 
' ~- ~- ;~rled i·ntere:st~.:~.:i~· a wide··r~nge of constructive 
· ·&nd·;~hol$s011le. a~tivities. 
- - .. ~ . . ~ - ~1 -~- •• 
't';, 
', ''/?I<, 
· .. ; .... .; .. 
i 
,1 
• t ; 
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'' ""': ,.-;-;· . - .. 
'' lll 
.. : . 
.. ,.· 
; -:· '· ..Uch . .-:more~_;tb,&R- other&:~<- ~-,. ;~::· 
~ ~ , - - - .... • - , t. ' - S.t\• - , ! ,t , , r ..j 
· .·· s. ~.::At'iO~ea·~nt.::boy; :1ti l.ogan: tencLt~ ~~.:a~ ~ group, a 
·ra.r· mort~·,p~Jt:Lt.iv:e '· th~.-e.ga:t,i;ve. s.~titude- .'tdWard: ·c.onstruct.ive 
' : • '.· :. ' . • : ' :-- ' .. ' • '. '. ~ ; '·""'- ~: .:.. • - ' . . ' . f. ' . 
· and :wholesQJ.p.~: .. Ji·q~;t,vit:tea -~1P.':Stri~~B:_l·~ .~· 
- f ~ ..-
'.··._. 
9. <Wh-ile these tendenc.ies· a:re chancter~st1c of adoles-
' .. 
. ce:nt, \;):c;>Y:~.::-~~:: :Logan .tn ge~~a~, they·;;:~an be considered as 
.. . 
.group· .tendencies only·,· and·_-ot as. -~vidual te~~eneles. 
· .. _io-• !here are ~xtremes·in .the group that tend to deviate 
. widely from the general type in tneir 1nterest·a· •. ·'I.n -fact, 
·thei~.--·i·m:t(J!rests in. some cases tend to be_ directly· opposite 
to .th()se of boys in· gen•ral. 
· >11. · · .!l:te:r;-e seem to pers-ist in and through $.ll ·stages of 
" . ' 
-adole.s·~'ace a .few chrord;c ·"haters" o:r.:pr.actioally all con-
' - ' -· 
:.- etrueti'y'e and wholesome aetiv1 ties. !heee may be opposites, 
oP···chronic objectors .• 
.. 
' . -. ' . ' ' 
· pria_t.elf ·xeonform to >a general type, neverth·eless,. ~ny in-
. -.di.vid'Llfll·· cases must;·.'·evi.dently be dealt .11'1 th · a.c·eording tQ · 
' . ' - ' -: ,. ' ' 
'. 13. ~he eomrncm· SQhool courses in scholastic· l!t'f.ld.ies. need 
_, - . ' ' '• ' ' ..,_ \ ~ 
not be >e~n~ide.r.ed_uapopular genera.lly. · ~ey .tend to occupy 
~->-nmidd~l$-ground•·.po.sit~on in _·the realm· .o~ interests. 
14. . ·The · interea_·t~ ·.o.f adolesee:rlt boys_· i~ Loga.n tend to some 
. ' . - . ' 
·exte:nt ~o. be ql11~e: 1ndef'1n1te and 1lil8ettle~, but .·tend to 
develOJ)' ~or.e s_tal>ili ty:. and d~tini teness in .certain types Of 
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'" 
·, . 
~. - . ' 
~' • ·' - • 1::. '.-· .. _ 
~le · ~~··:· tiil4-11ilfJI· · ae·e. 'to. 1ndlc,ate ~'t_l$Crlet,..- · .· · 
and ~~tl*uc11h~.:,~.~,~.:~.ot' ~~ age in ~gan 1ne .. 
- ', . ' ' ' -- : ·t -;_ > ,.;-. - -' . -. -~ 
genere.lljJ'/.t:tJ.ey ~Q~· in fto.,·~--~~se be. COmJ1de.red ·to-· .. ~D.dicate 
' •' ' ' I- ' ' ' ,. '~ •. • - ,'- - • - - ' - ,. • - - ' • - -. • -, • 
:that ~b~i~. te.~ ·_,to ·l~e:_:.~~i7 ·su6h· whoi~soae and .;eonst:r'lletive 
"" -·- ·t . ~ ' - -, ~- ' ' - . -
~c.tivit±'e••·: oi-·· wh.a:t, .so-ci.~y .;would ·h~ve· them like~· ~ere: is 
' :. :~· ,·· . -·:: ,-~: . -~ ' ·, < . . ::,H. .. · . ·. . . .. ·. . : 
no r.a.s6i\~-~~· .. aupp~se tha~ .Jihls ae.tive,' unrestraine'dJ, :'p:lea-
... -- '• ~~~----~. "'--·,·,. ',,• ' ~-' - '. . •/",• •'' . ~• r, • 1-
.·~. ;. 8llz9.~:s$ek1~g: natur.e ::Of ada~·$eeent boys WO:U.ld nOt·. tend to· 
~. ' 1 ' • • ~ - ·' • • 
.. . 
• • ' ~.. ,f. ' 
·. ' 
.draw~~~- as ·w~llint.o rra:st·.-end 'reckless driving,- drinkiXl.g • 
··p.artiea_~:··~oa.d,houses,· gambii~, e.nd· gel).~ral lawlt:lssness, as 
' - -~ . . 
· ... · into .. ·,~,~-~, 1Ddieated whe>l~i~e and -cons-tructive;. aetivi ties. 
, .' •, ,,II '•• ·.t~: .' • 
''J!he r&:~:t, 'that· • ·l~rge DUlj.~r.i'ty of. 'our. prisoners .are YOmlg 
.men and ·.y,uths:;t.S·:··.a .. trong·:;evidence of this tact·~-
.. ~-.. 




.· .::a:e~tll1 :·:1~~~-~ t;p.e. eb.ailenge of ~dole.$cenc.e: . ~0. society; •' 
' ' ,.J·: ,- • ~: ' .... - ( ' ; . ' ' . 
·. '· ::-' •' ·,~·.,to -p~,ov:i4~~:·:tb.e ,envi~omaenta_l· influen~es .'\;h:at<wlll.. guide the:· 
. , ,1hte:v~~.i.t~·iou~"1n ~e;·.ir•t tbat t~y shOuld go. 
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Th& appar~nt -'need .'for more adeq,uate · -~ reli-able- in-
. -
. s.dolesct)nt. boy-~: led t·o ·this~>study- of the: int-erest-s of high 
seh~ol boys. in Logan.-, 
2. _Two· surveys yare xnade of the b6ys· _in Log~n High_ Schc;>Ol 
using an· intf;)r_est 1nven~_()ry prepar_ed :t.or the particular p~~ 
-po-se- ot -_this study;- t.o gain 1rif6rmation on the nature and 
\. · .... - ' " .. -
. .; 
,, extent · of- the intere:sts -ot the boys. . Ont- :JUrV:ey was ·made 
~Ji 'the 'early part;.;_. of the --•~C)hool. year ·eove:r-1ng 'a.ll the boys 
. - . 
present on that' da·y,. 29:5 in num.ber,. and the other was made . 
- ~ : . . . - ' 
tere~t,· trom the .time of tlie first survey. -
. \• 3~-;~- _;-!':: -~~; stttdi ·;a:s ce.nt~i-~d' ~~ 4 'atitc:?r 'aspects of the 
: ... -. J: t-. - . . ·.; . ' -- ., -: _,. : -' 
· pl-oblem -~~ ·rollowa·: · { l) l"telds~·,·of' rriter$st, { 2) Spe~ific. 
Interests, ,(3)•0hanges 1Br I:&HTes.ts, and (4) ~tremes 1ri 
~ ~ ' ~- ~'6~ "'{ ~,.~- ~ • ·- ~ : .r .~ ... J .Ill-. ~ 
- • • ~ ; f• ., ) . ~ 1- ~ • • 
· -In teres t8. .~".:.:~ .. :.-...... ; .. :,~ ... . ·,,,,.~-. N'.. • • 
-. • - , • - ~ >! • • 
-~sec·tion. -I 
·Fields· of Interest_. 
,, 
.. 
_-1. . !rhSre were, 22 groups of aet1v1 ties :·representing r:teld.a-
: 
~ ... :· . -- of interest·. 
2. ' The respO,D·IJ~S ror -·"likes• and •a.:tslikes" wert=r _aeored 
;(_ . 
on. a pe.rce~tage 'l;)aeie sh9ir~ng_ the degl;'e~- or posit~i vt{-.-~tt' xieg-
• ·o, "' : - ' I ' 
- . -
ative' response -1n.··~a_ch f_~eld. T~e. !ndiv1d~al sc_ores we.i-e--
totaled to.:.show <the group ·se.o~e _f~r -~each ·f'_i·eld . .-~:grades. _- -
/' 
_, 
:,~ .~"':'= .... ---., \-.--r,-_ ' :or_· 
~-~~:~·~~~ ·; . 
't~~:~ .. ; : ' . 
:'·.··, 
114 '-
__ , · •. );·~_;,'(, ~- -<.'.;·:- _to.:;~:-\:~·-;_:··:t-~-~~:;1f~: i :~<··: :"'-. r.- ~:-_:·.-~ -=~ \ <~ 
. : !b_ ;,e\ Jr.~~.~-tr·~;. ~~yi4i~ ; ~~ s~: -~~ ,11~b1es i ._ano._··... graphs, 
(.~~ooV' ; -. 
.- .(table .• ·-~ ;-.~2 .• rid . -~igure s -2-45) ~ An analysis and a. slllmliar-
. ' ~ . ~>·_'. ~ .· . ' 
· _ 1&.~1-~n ·o.r· ~e,;i7:.¥f~D~e~- -~;~ &.a~h-- f~d:, · an4 a .comp~,tso~ ~t 
. · ~--· ~espo·a~· 1D the ditr~r'it~t fr~ ae,comp$ny ea~ll, hbl~ . 
;' \ t •' -
. ,. ',. 
~ 
l -"ll,·· •• • 
''.!-' 
~· :' . :·. ' 
.'t· ' ~- I" : ' ~ ~ • 
. ::. ~ ··-_' .. 
;·: ·: ' ~~ ' '~_:.---~ "-I .~: • 
._l!illd ti~e·,.· __ -·a~":·~.a:,_general_ summary-.is shown in (1gure'·.::.w;_<-_.:Dd 
. ,·_··~ .. ---~~-~:- <: .... ::t~~ ... ~· -_ -
:at· :.-the.· d-/ or·:: ••~t:t.on _ .. z 1 -:.p'f8~t: :s_5:-... - · ·, 
-.· _.' _.- .... '-' . :''·.:o::t.-::. .. -.. . .-:_.·<_·'/" .. '. - . ~-
· . ~' ·. · .. !op"~~~i:-~ unpopul:a:r :-t1elda-.:a~ activity ar~·:shO'tm in 
~ t.~})l••)~#~:}'~::·~i.saii~a, 'Of •1ihese data appe~i-45 on · 
. ~ - ~: ' 
__ ... ·-._.,:~age 4~. · , ....... :; :-:'~ ._ ~ .. . 
-~- ._ ·<· -.. __ ·, __ <_~:-$~-:ct~o;n ii ;_ ., ._-· 
. :r!Euia!oH&z;i ~: tnt.i-e.~s ·'~o!!s tll~ B,z. · 
. , I <; · ... ,, .· '• ;s : ·. :; -. . :· . . ' .. -. ~.,:;._; ; • ·: , . . , • >. , . . . -- . _- . . : ' ·- ~' . . . . ' .· . . . ' I . . 
· ·:: :.:~ .. ; - _ -_-}!~:Losa~:r~Jii@- School _· 
0 M ,', ·, :;:·:·j ~ ~ -:~1.· ~-" • ~-. •' < < 0 < 
' ··~ -> •' ' F 
. . 
1.. -~~·:-~~•t .. ·:·opul~:-.antt\&ile _lea~_t··~opular·· act1vit1J!ts. ~ong 
;, . - - - . . . ~ . . ' ' . .. ' . 
->ot_>~i~~~-., .. ·-·~-~iie&-w .- .. and~:,-~neutra~a" :-1~ -gr·aae!: 10 ,·- 11;, -and 
• ~· ·~ • ' ·~,· .~. "',' : - ' --- • • J ' ' ' - • ' ~ • 
0 j ,• :;:.tl ~ 
0 
O < , M O 
-ht·~·.:"~..C,(;l ._o,-a i:P~- ·sh~· in. ta--.1•• · ~2-S7, , and the per~.ent 
' . . ' ~ ' ~ . :. . 
,·_·. ·' .111.: -l~.:-~~Yid:Ual· aett-~:t;:tiea·, and caparisons betw$on V,&des 
· · ·<· ~~.~~-'til n~e$ 4•HJ~::" · . . . . 
':·· 
-. --~-~ -.. --~· :·A -~~~rt- of £lnd1~a- :_·On popular . and- unpopul~r-: -~cti T~ 
. -~. . ' ' - .... ' ' ' ' ' . . "'" ' 
. -. 
\~ . ~ } ' . •. ·,. ,-
•' . 
,.'·. 
. ,,·,,,: I. 
--~ ""-_: -- -~ : • _. • • : "i·"'. ' 
. &•O:'lon <.III · 
. ~~;~~ -~~~re~\~.~:·. _· .. 
_-, _.· 
{ •.. ~ 
.-
/_ . 
.. :_) 1:~- · . ·. ,· '-;oav~:: ·oh ·the:'~ 4~-a-tt~e·: · ·< 1). _ to w~t. •xtent are the in-
.·· ... -.. ~.;881;:. •~tied .;,; ~~t IIJlfll. (2f to llhat pext•nt aJ;"e tlle7 . 
_,. :~~~1 and ~hitti~ . · ~~ae,· da~a ~re sh~ in ~libl8 38 · 
._ ~ ti&ure._·a~.~- · ·.,. 
- - -- - : .. : ·- '' 
. ',, 
·.·;; 
' :· -... 
-- -~ 
~- ·~..... * -~.., ' '(.- ~ -
• '1", • r ~: 0, "f ' 
· .. 'i 
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."=--~ *..... - ·. 7 • _"a ~ -:- \"' ... . -: ~- c·. __ ._ ~ ,. -: ; .. , ~•F:' _. :\ 
• ,' l,..- ' 
.. - :- ,, ;'"· ~ .: ' ·,( fl~l . 
...... , ... 
: '. ~ 
,'}. 
•, 
pap lQO .•. ·. 
indicated a_ ehang~- in intel':~e·t ·are abown t~ table .19. 
4:. : _., Ac~i~i~~-~s l-n .hich-·()ver· 50 JH?reent- of the bo,-a i·n-
.- .-
di.ca.t7ed a eh8:nge. i.n inter.:e~t· a:re- -ah~· ·in t~trble f;O •. 
' • • • • - '·'. ,', •• J.' ' • ... : 
.· . • - . ·, ' . . . ' _'", •!· 
.· -.. ··Q~·· :. · :It' was indiQ.ated t~at <.lJ _th• ·1~~er4lsts_ of adolescent.-. 
. r boy~ a.J'e ~nde.fin!te a~. ~]U.lngea'h.le to ·a lar~e- extent, (2) 
'-boye• .··in:tieres.ts. ·s~em_ to··develop .• x-e:: .. :·s·t~bili,ty in some 
' ' ' j-; :. ' '. ' r' ,· •·· ·:·-··; '. ' • 
-~rpe~s: .. est~:~· actin tie.s th,ln_: in ·~,tber:~.,: .. -·(.3) cel"t~ln boys ~ndi"" . 
. :c$ted in~ lese t0Bden6·t t~ward .. ·.:·~··tab111ty 1~ interests than 
did- the· -.boys in general •r · 
.. 
6. -. It:· was ·(lo.zieiude~ ._that· boys' interests are determin~d . 
. ·larg~ly }?y so.etal tae.tor.s. ~t,h1n~ their. environm~nt,· _and 
' : .· { ' 
th'-t leadership- fs:_:one of ... the ·taetozts of paramount importance. 
in .shaping 1ntere'sts •. 
~·ction IV 
EXtrcemes.· .in Interests· 
------· --·- .......____._.  _.,__ 
· 1. . ~.:.·~!he. inventories showing ext~eme-. cli~eet .ot' .. --~D.terests 
••re sorted.· ·out and their ·_.respohses ·~abuiated •.. !'J:lese are . 
. . 
shcnm in table 41.; 
.. -·: - ' ' ~ . 
. 2. :_: . ::~It ·.wa·s· to.\md .... that~. while ·the r~e-' of· the bays' in-
.tere;s~~~ ',e;-eneral.ly_ .·was _·qui te··"~ni:~orJD., , tbere · we~e, -ho1feve:r, a-
t_·. bQY~·{~ •e-acll ~•&de whos&/~nte~~s-ts,va~~.widely t~~ 
~ ': - ' ' - ' ! ' . ·. • 
- . ' ·. 
: tbe g%\oup teride~er•- some ahowe(l an· e~\lrea~ly wide :range, . 
·':...: 
:., '~ •' ~-- ·~.,.' 
-~ 0 ~J \ o \'.' M. ..._,_. Jl. • ~ : o J.. ,, ': 
• t ,',. 
;,.' ·,_. 







.a~: o-:the:rs . an extremely n,arrow range in . i~terest.e. 
. s, . It was eone~uded·that the same pr()gram.cannot be e:Jt ... 
pected to fit all 'bc;>:JS equally Well, 1#hat some bOJ'• Wettld 
: 'not fit. into any general boyt. pr.ogram, but lll\lst· be dea.l't 
l'i th. -as separate. iridfviduala. 
' ' ,, ::.· ~~- ' 
~): .... ~- .. ~- -j 
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